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that the rejection of the
butT’Lordwoukl cause financial chaos.« «•dented in English history for at least 

300 years, by retailing formal assent tv, 
the budget by a vote of Sf>0 to 75, and 
referring It Id fTH- rmrmry Itself for 
judgment, thereby, in theory, making 
Û illegal to eoHecl taxes and carry t>n 
the government.

. ayife sttt dâvr debate. notable for 
the high standari éT oittifnfy, aa WB 
ut for the able ami convincing argu
mente arrayed on both .sides for and 
again-1 the. budget, and placing In 
every possible light all the aspect» of 
the great constitutional questions In
volved, the House of Lords cleared for 
division at half-past 11 o'cloclr. ____

Lansdowne*# offer of assistance in or
der to avoid Inconvenience had not 
been cordially received by the govern-..V -" M- - . Mtttmmm rttmament. Thereforv, he Mid, tf dtan* rame, 
the responsibility wool* rest upon th*

The people. Lord Cawdor concluded, 
-et rid *)1 tile division Of the 

U,n»r Chamber by an election but 
they W..UI.I let rhl of an aal.e-ralki

1 single . hapiber only by rerohitlon.
Lord Cre we, secretary of stple for the 

colonies and lord privy seal, closed the 
debate with a speech that was Ire- 

———i ■Onlattil

Totals .$<2.596,301 $60.407,535
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BUDGET IS REJECTED
BY HOUSE OF LORDS

X *

Lord Lansdowne’s Motion to Withhold Assent Until 
Measure is Submitted to People Carries by 

Vote of 350 to 75.

form of the House of Lords, from which 
the Lords would not shrink, 

f Lord Cawdof.-former first lord of the 
admiralty, who wound up the .debate 
for the opposition maintained that 
there had been art attempt to evade oldest -members, suen a. Lera, mw ^ rl,||t lo h

Lery, Moriey, James of Hereford, and , Ç al, UXea on one bill.
Courtney, and the Archbishops of Can we* toid. continued Lord
terbury aBtL,York. the House of Lord* l y

(Times Leased Wire.)
London, Dec. l«-ln a manner char»<- 

Ieristic of the proceedings In the glid
ed chamber and in direct disregard of 
of the advice of lOBif of Its ablest and 
oldest -members, such As Lords Rose

sense exciting, except that the House 
was packed to its capacity, and a .great , 
array of strange faces were seen on 
the benches, owing to the presence of 
numbers of peers who only appear in 

^ the House in most exceptional casas 
NtSte.- wouui have RUppoeed that the 
event proceeding was destined. n«Tt 
only to prove memorable In the annals 
of British history-, but possibly also 
Involving far reaching changes |ln^ the 
British constitution.

The vote was on Lord Lansdowne * 
amendment, that the House was not 
uSttfled In giving its consent to the 
,rn unit! It had been submitted to the 
udgme.nt of the country.
Nearly flften minutes were spent in 

clearing the House, the fellers for m-
ÆMi» U** liv«ia"»rw,«.
Churchill. Lord Dsnm.n and Lor ' , e - ^ ------------------------------
Oolehrooke. , 1 by the British peer* pronounced their j

Whea-the yote was annoiinced. ju*^ and he believed-.t v 
Hfore midnight, as 38» to 78 In favor of | gn uprising of the ma wen in
the amendment, a few mixed cheers j u||e of lh£ bitterest fights known t«> 
were heard. , English politics f«»r a century. In a«l-

An eager and expectant crowd was djUon the turn of events he said, 
awaiting the result in the central hall. W()U,d act „„ a vigorous Incentive to 
and when the figures of the vote be- the•.cause of Irelands independence, 
came known, there wj£ a at
tempt at counter demonstration. Tn 
officials. however, speedily « tea red the 
hall, and in a few minutes the lobbies 
and precincts were empty.

It Is worthy of note that Lord st.
Atdwvn (Sir Mlehiisl Hlvk» Bwh).
Who wa, on, of the ablest chancellors 

th, i-x, tiequrr on th, t’onsàrvatlv.

h, enntsmisd. in the negation of alt 
precedent and flouted all usa IP'. All 
agreni that If waa neululaaiy :hla yew
to raise a large amount (if extra uv.n. v 
by taxation, necessitated by the claims 
Of national defence, and the adoption 
of old-age pension*. The sum total 
of the loan debate, he declared, was 
that the opposition considered the jpov- 
ernm-nt s method of raising money 
lllusocy, and that that Justifie! révolu- 
tlon.

T. P. O'Connor Is Pleased.
New York. Dec. 1.—Commenting on 

the action taken by the British House 
of Lords in adopting Lord Lansdowne #

tks 8M4W Wi
O'Connor, M. P.. "tu of the Irish Na
tionalist leaders in the Hoses of Com- 
ntuiis, and now in tills country tn the 
interests nf Irish horn*- rule, said Mat 
njght that the rejection of the budget

REMARKABLE EXPANSION 
IN VICTORIA’S COMMERCE

Bank Clearings for November Establish a Record- 
More Than Doubled in Five Years- 

Increase is Steady.

When the bank clearing* for No
vember were made up by the officials 
of 0» Victoria ttearny house 
day afternoon It was seen that all pre
vious records had been surpassed, and 
Uiat the prosperity of the capital con
tinues to increase at a steady rate. ^

For November the çlea rings total $7.- 
200,485, as compared with, $5,049,844 -for 
the same month last- year. But evert 
this Increase of $2.150.641 In a% year is 
«udipsad hv .the. rate rtf increase over 
October. In that month the clearing* 
amounted to $6,871887, showing an In-' 
crease last month of $326.618. a rate of 
annual' USSSKST 
Mon -dolisre.

Jn five years the clearings have 
much more..than doubled. For past No

vember# the totals have been: 1906, 
$3,283,037; 1906, $4.034.506; 1907, $5.030.-
619;. 1908, $5,049,844; 1909. $7,200.485.

For the eleven mon tbs of The pres
ent year the ^tearing» aggregated $62.- 
596.301. a* compared With $60.407,535 foe 
the corresponding months of last year.. 
The eeturns by months fort the two 
years were as follows:

' . ______ «g 19W_—
January ......
February ....
March.......... .
April ,v.

...» g4.235.476 
..... 4.321.397
....... 4.940.269
... .. 5.529.870

$4.391.096
*4.271.712
4,290,783
4.634,073

June ............... ........ 6,452.155 4,600.81J
July ................. .... 6.»:, 1.953 4.940,811
August .......... ..... 5,718.680 4 259,231

October
. November »TTC]

. ... «4Za.»62- 

. . . . 7(390.486 5.949.644

PARLIAMENT TO RESUME TRAIN 
BE PROROGUED SERVICE SOON

FINAL SITTING OF

COMMONS FRIDAY

Lord

REJECTED
Lansdowne “ Out, vulgar brat I

the cause of Ireland's imlepemien 
and meant the final emancipation of 
the English masses.

-I am greatly pleased, and m* 4* 
everyone who Is an enemy of the House 
of Lords,** Maid Mr. OVonnor. “Every 
Liberal and still more every Irish Na- j 

..tlonallst. lias known for >ewral gen- 
rations that tt was' Im loisible to have

FLOODS CLAIM 
SEVERAL VICTIMS

""r __________l . . . ;... " :

LOSS OF LIFE REPORTED 

FROM WASHINGTON

v no wa* un*- « rations mat it wa*
Of i the exchequer on the t'otisereattve I ythln_ |jge sieuly Itoeral progress
side, has ostentatiously absented him- ... LJaç.llAU*U -U( LotU* tolain.4

**Ani4>ng those peer* who cgm
>sp«qant't" *w was lam vrï-myn* 
who Is tn his 9fn<t rMr' . ,,

The final day's debate w'as naam dls- 
ttneutshed hy oratorical excellence, 
particularly the speeches of Lord Cur- 

9ml> of Kcdleston. the former- viceroy of 
India and the Archtitshop of York, 
ticth of which were of exceptional brll-

iiTh^'-».„i1vrfswaw Ht Î —L ' | was
Ms maiden effort In the" H.iuse" Sf 
I.ords. anil hls eloquent period.-, added 
to Dr. lathg's fine presence and beau
tiful voice, made a deep Impression. 
The Archbishop strongly opposed Lord 
Lansdowm's resolution, declaring that 
|i would he unprecedented for the 
I.ords to reject a flnanee bill passed by 
, he House at- Communs with fjlr*"

Ulljinin^ lino W- - a     ,
su lortg ilii the.llausAkABtilling
It* powfer t«r dfefykr" dir1 >»w*tiVcnWr xtr 
4iiM0Hik u.-gi»ianvtp. ■ 
been the upecisl *ufTert-r from the

Damage to Property Will Reach 
Hundreds of Thousands 

of Dollars.

speech thp-—...........
spoke with all hls accustomed vigor 
and trt. He maintained that the I.ords 

^fad an absolute right to reject the 
finance bill, and agreed that the .coun
try was on the eve of a momentous 
struggle, which might lead to the re-

IHITH (lie S'| eg-' i e« i -«MV* - » •• VHIIS
preKçbt power of that body» for the j yv'batc
House of Lord* consisted almost ex- I -----
clusivély of the landlords, who have 
been the curse and enemy of Ireland 
and from the days of O'Connèl down
ward. every single reform of the HCOpsH 
we have won. has had to i»e wolf in 
ffra facaof lbfiâ,.I,P<>H,ti,,n ofthe House 
of Lords if* tntenfuy to- frehuod has 
been maintained stet^Hly to the end. 
for now It aiands^alone in the way 
of a home rule^meaaure. .

• As i^o tbe^em-rt in England. T hr 
Hev«Âj>evreJectton of the budget will

(Time* Leaaed Wll
IhtUingham, Wash., JJefC 1, The*» re 

• nwy?r watenp'-fh a t tn - day ron-
jX-nue to mibmpr^e the lowlands of 

•om lyw Skagit counties are

LIVELY CHASE 
ON WATERFRONT

Premier Asquith Will Move Re
solution Censuring the 

Lords.

BIG REPAIR GANGS

. WORKING ON E. & N.

DARING ATTEMPT AT

ROBBERY IN VANCOUVER

Two Longshoremen Are In Jail 
on Charge of 

Theft.

(Tinte* Lca-M-rl Wlrr.)

.lave collected their toll of 
| bumaiKlife In the La Cornier flats, nl- 

th>*Ogh 'Just how many have met death 
W not known owing, to the denmrallsed 
condition of the telephone and tele
graph lines, and the suspension °f *■** 
rail aad wagon .irafttc.-. ^

TVo Tlws have yet been kart in What
com county so far as ran be learned, 
but the amount of property damage 
will rvttth Into the ten» of thousands 
ol dollars. County Engineer Llndbery

QUEEN ALEXANDRA.
Her Majesty To-day Celebrate* Her j 

Sixty-fifth Birthday.

iThmi Lrtsrd Wire.)
London. Dec. L -Premier Asquith an

nounced m the House of Commons 
this aftem<«on that he would move a 
resolution to-morrow that the action 
of the House of Lord* in refusing to 
pas* the budget constitute* s breach of 
the constitution and a usurpation of the 
rights of the House of Commons.

The |»remler** schedule for to-day in- 
chides a . ..nf>r«-nr<* with King E«1ward 
for the consideration of the speech 
from the throne proroguing parliament.

Prorogation 1* annmin« « «1 f<»r Friday.

Line Open Between Ladysmith 
and Wellington—Slide at 

Waugh Creek.

THE INTER URBAN DISASTER,

%-er on Thursday.
„:Ywutourer. L>er. j -A ramtHtr nxbt ; lagmet Will Be K»aame4 at Vanvaa- 
bn the waterfront, in which a shot was 
tired at one fleeing memlier of.a trio of 
longshoremen whose effort* last plght 
to get away with a large amount of

« , . Ill uiMioia. ■ I Min fcv i .Ilk - lira I uiiri • j
- J^reJettlon o! the budget will iinl tT.-.iay he could not vtrfure an

I«K» uprising of the masses, the e„(,mate ,he |oe, a, thl„ tlm,
Wingth of which the Lords ha* JaJkd ,.„|ea„d oth„ domestic

to realize. They -will realize It before 
many hour*. I believe we are ow Hie 
eve t>f the .Ilcrve.st fight ^e\have seen

the fight will go against the Lords, 
that they have pronouneetKtheir own 

,/rfurinx hls W minutes iloi.m; and that bgfore two or three 
teneil t„ nverenm.. him. h* year, from iww tbetr power ol 

.. . . ' . __ . ___ , hi»f will tu*. *o broken an uract

^'^TTnlulgen^trlh^Ho^ -he «ah- w,„ go again,, the Lords; -HI. mount Into hundred, 

but In spite of physical weakfn-sa which 
rcvcraL timesXurlng hls M minutes’

ANOTHER BIG 
SLIDE ON C. P. R.

TRACK NEAR HAMMOND

ajilmsl* have been drpwned In both
Whatmm and Hkagit ««Hmtie*

-pm*taifie* by ti>e MHrowda 
dll mount into hundreds of thousand* 

or doHar#. x
Bo far as train service Is concerned 

Jiemnghjuais i«>Jh»,t.eA,/rom thsoutslde 
world. The railway lines of the flreat 
Northern and Northern Piulflc are 
completely paralysed 

Wholesale destruction along the 
Nonkaack river continues though the 
floods are receding.

Seven houses have been carried away 
at Ferndale. the Great «Northern swing 

there will not be much difficulty In fill- brldgP. has been battered off Its pier, 
ing them in once the big slide has and lhe waters have undermined the 
been bridged. - - -««• —*—*

chief win ba i»r..k.-n u.s pracUpaily 
to' bt* non-existent.

“This means the final emancipation 
of the English masse* from the grip 
of feudalism dnd of Ireland from gov
ernment of an alien parliament.''

i en Driogeo. ; n<>w |i25.000 Mehool house.
Sunday's No. 97 U still stalled near! Not one bridge In the county Is un- 

Kunaka and Is filled with the malls , affected and three large one* may have 
and passengers'' of >he «>ther trains } i>ten taken awayanu h—tm—,aK^-m •« m» other train# , 
which have been turned ba k ai Lÿt-

water to the eave*. and non^knows j
how all thf UUIH rill. I ones K"t out of.

All over the cmihtrystde ai>* farmer* i 
and rancherk In diet res*, unable to get 
away from their water surrounded pro- i 
perty. !

In this city there Is rotich hee<l of | 
relief and rescue work, and an appeal ; 
was sent to Anacortes for b<iat*. From , 
•iinr pninl a tarload "f rowboats was 
dispatched- hot thé washed out .track 
prevented delivery* hem.
. .Tk*> ;d»hr-sfee»$- ' a '
n<m collapsed with a t nash and a" roar 
during the night. The loss la $50.000.. 
Between Burlington and Mount Ver
non this morning the water was- ten 
feet deep In ph«W over thf- washout 
irtfck of the Great Northern.

(Concluded on page 2.)

Vancouver. Dec. 1.—The inquest held 
on the accident on the B. C. Electric 

valuable goods htolen from the Weir ( near Uedar Cottage was again
lmcr Occ4na, ended one of the most Monday afternoon an,d will
daring attempt* at robbery on the — * *—---
waterfront In several years. As a re
sult of the affair, two longshoremen

BOOMING WRIGHT 
FOR CABINET

______ . Town Inundated.
t,,n- i Burlington. Walk..1 !><■ 1 -Kvsry ,
- The, mild xorlHt "»*-r R.v.lsloke m llin1ln,,mi w|,h th. «xceptlun !
has yaUsed e iiumtHT of stld.s and nf the ,-ommer,,|Hl hot.l Is surrounded

IS CARRIED AWAY i w,l"h,;,u‘» Ml" and we,t ®< that point. b water and the f1„„d , 0»r>« the

PETITION TO GOVERNMENT 

CIRCULATED IN NELSON

and the C. P. R. officiate there are „tw,t, (mIn two „ ten feet Through- 
having their troubles keeping the ob- OHt the Mour, tvrnon nelghhorhuod 
stntrtlon rtewred away to he ready : -brt The T.» Tohner flats the watery sirui noit memeo awgu w n» reaoy knd~Biê~TA^ rBBiier flat, the water

First Train From East Is Not ^h^tlagai™<'ouv,r"Kamlo°1’" »tand, from ten to «teen um deep
Expected at Vancouver

Until To-morrow.

• IttUUB 11 ram t< u aw ........ —r-
-e- —----- Several lives are reported^lost In the

There are still three other breaks In 1>a Vonner Hats and score, of heads of 
this secthm, beside, the rerent serious , att|e horses, sheep and other domes- 
nne near Hammond. One la between „r gnimals have been drowned. Corn- 
North Bend and Spuzxum. and the mun|ratlon by rail, wagon road or 
others are near Kanaka and Yale. Kaef-j ul,phgn, and telegraph I, now cut off 
of Lytton «here la also some slight „ou,h o( hfr, „nd there Is no present 
trouble. The washout, and slide, at h.divatlon that the floral I, abating. 
Bnrnr-t, China Rir and Keefers have y r-,.. (treat Northern bridge, one mile
all been repaired, a# also the first ,outh of here, has lesen destroyed and
slide at Hammond. the toWn of Island, weal of Burlington.

^ —, , I Th„ „ No eastbound train, will leave the ls (.ut „ff and the property lofs is re-
,„e east ■" ll-.mmond The slide is lfy itri when I, I, !„,r,e,i " be «-very .

feet fn lotigMi and Is »a deep a, II ,hough, "tha'AflransVer c an he made at night mile- of railroad track I, either
1» long. Steam rhovele will have to be Hammond and all the other .slides r destroyed or In a

the i*ieaYf(l awav. ...............  h<-r«. a

(Time* Iacawfl Wire.)
Vanciuivcr, I?ec. 1 The worst of the 

washoutk due to the recent rains oc- 
rurred yeîrterdây morning, a little to 
the east of Hammond. The slide I*

,.4 long. —------------ .
used t«> repair the damage and the 

- ,slide win delay .ill irafli-- (Of,• WW» 
Hiderable time, it not n-»w expected 
that an; tram win be through from 
tb# caat until Thursday noon at l)»e 
earlier*. .

Ir addHlsi 'f#' «Us seieral
smaller washouts nave occurred, but

DleûYcd away.

RAIL vx A Y t:\T KXSION.

Amoy, Chiner DwcTI ' 'i i1 imperil 
board -if communication» has advançeA 
tfiu6.666 for ihs nx*en»ior. of Ute Amoy 
and Cbiog 'Cbow raHwalT.

„„M _.in " an unsafe condition
; between here and Hamilton. The dam

age mistalhed by the railroad. It;** 
mated, will reach hundreds of thou

sand# of dollar*.
In worm- paces In Burlington the 

flood wave caught the occupant* of 
low lying residences sleeping^ Several 
of thus» buildings were plunged In

Kootenay Is Anxious to Have 
Portfolio of 

Mines.

not be held until Thursday nfterneon 
at -2 o' clock. This third adjournment 
wa# due to the absence of Junman

at an action of the Supreme court, 
where he will be detained until Wed-, 
nesday at least.

IKEDA MINE 
HAS BEEN SOLD

tXAi.U$d Aiharies Alexander j . Lwcar Na hi who sras forcsil to be present
End, are now locked up in th«- city ~jaR • -----  --.r^ —'-----
awaiting trial on the charge of theft, 
and one companion, whose name J* un-» 
known to the police, is congratulating 
himself oh hls escape.
, Owing to the heavy rains in this city 
Saturday. Sunday and Monday the 
steamer Oceana wa# unable to finish 
discharging her Oriental cargo at No.
$ sbsd, Cr-k- wharf," atul >t*>miequently 

M was nxacÿ .
the most qr. Men were put to work 
early in the morning/and kept at It 
(hrough the greater part of the night, 
ao that the steamer could leave this 
RDornlng for fhm?t flotm* port*.-No,
"i shed wtiere the freight was being un- 
l«dRled, was naturally kept open and 
lighted nearly all night, or until 2 
o'clock this morning, when the chase 
of the would-be thieves took place.

According to the stories told thl» 
morning of the affair the three long
shoremen had been quletfy stealing 
valuable pieces of freight all night and, 
caching it outside the shed, where they 
got it after finishing work. The freight 
consisted of Oriental good*v Howeve*,- 
the three constables who do night duty 
for the G.P.R. along th* wharves, ob
served- the men # curious ,ASJti2n,**_- 
tumbled to the fae-t that something

• H. E. Beasley, superintendent of the 
MHMtrnaU A .Nanaimo railway, mai<1 
tljls morning that good progress was 
being made in the work of repairing; 
the damage done along the line by the 
recent severe floods. The company had 
now trains running between Lady
smith and Wellington, thus allowing 
the coal trade to be handled, and it wa# 
hoped that conditions at Waugh Creek, 
near Goldstream. would permit of 

plains running by Fridy morning. At 
jtoîaugh Creek there have been heavy 
landslides and the work has been im- 

l»eded by other slides occurring Just 
when some progress was being mado 
In clearing the track. A large gang of 
men I# at work upder J. Good fellow. 
At Sbawnbran- linkr the water shhw* 
signs of receding and- it t* hoped that 
Hw htHoi. wilt tee tieai -at this point 
1 y Friday also.

After being stalled at Shawnlgan 
Lake *tnve Saturday in'vtAmsequenee of 
the cancellation of the mUn service, 
M. A. VYlyde and a number**# rrther 

me reached home last nigh:, 
having walked the whole distance. 
They tiring a tale of destruction due to 
the floods which will bear very heavy

the^hemic elfbrts whlch are being mad., 
r th. damage, there would ap-

PROPERTY ACQUIRED

BY C. P. R, -INTERESTS

Smelting Plant Will Probably Be 
Erected on Moresby 

Island.

(Special to the Time)
Nelson. H. c . Dec 1 - Nelson will 

make a great efforl to obtain cabinet 
rank lor Harry Wright and Hon. R. 
McBride will be asked lo choose the 
minister of mines from herq,

The quest ion was taken- UP at a 
meeting last night, and the city coun
cil Jotncdethc movewwnt. Party poli
tics woe ail dropped for the time be
ing. and a petition to the government 
is being signed by all elapse*.

Th* tMilet# C^rtstltur ne tes compris
ing" southeastern British Folumbfa 
have never been given cabinet repre- 
Hcntztion and. whether Nelson is now 
chosen or some other .Kootenay seat, 
the premier was strongly urged to ap
point a mtnlHter of mines from this 
overlooked section.

(Time* IsoawHl Wire.) * 
Vancouver, Dec. l.-Viiafirjnation of 

the report published of the sale of the 
well known Ikeda mine on Moresby 
Island, is ndw at hand. The purchaser 
is the Consolidated 3TThlng * Unwtttng 

was amis». Consequently they waited j Company, of Trail, In w hich U.P.R. in- 
fiuletly until 2 o'clock when the light* j tnres1*-predominate. It is utnlerstofid 
I, No. 3 shed were extinguished and } that the price approximate* $2<W.OOO A. 
the longshoremen dismissed, so that i yy Davis, iff Trail, has returned after 
the shed could be locked up until morn- • a trip of inspection which he made of 
Ing. e^* : , "the property To c«impatty with Mr.

When the longshoremen emerged ikeda. The negottatlonH lasted a long 
three of the men walked off together time, and the Granby m
to the place where thw hod eacbed \ Ofau.4 Forks, was a^po negotiating *or 
their liooty. on the outside of the wharf j the purchase. It Is understood thftt^* 

- toward* the U.P.R depot. After ob- ; «melting plant will be erected near the 
! serving the location of the cache the ; claim#.
constablem suddenly pounced down up- 

! on the men and demanded their *ur- 
‘ render Alexander and Rrid submitted 
j with a short -truggle. but the third 
i man took to hls down the tracks
i with one of the three -constable* after 

him.

pear to be small prospect of resuming 
the train service- for several days yet..

At Waugh Creek., hear Goldstream. 
there is a very serious landslide. The 
track Is covered for a distance of 400 
feet to a depth of four feet, and thn 
earth 1# reported to be . still ooyilng 
down: J. Goodfettow, frame superhr- •

effort* to clear the track. He ha* every 
available man on the job. but despite 
the fact that the company I# paying
fifty .op»# an hnur they find it impos-__
Bible to get al! the men they hee<C " 
They are hydraullcking the earth away 
which ha# come-down and covered the 
track, hut a# small slide* are constant
ly recurring there is no guarantee 
when the road bed will 4>e cleared.

The section of the government wagon 
road which, wa# constructed by John 
Haggerty, has In many .place* bevn^ 
swept out of existence, landslides cov
ering It up In Fooui section# and In 
other# the water imdermlning Jt and 
allowing it to fail ot(i of position, a's 
the goverpment has already taken over 
thl* road from the contractor the loss

slderable.
At the 18-Ml le Post there is also a 

small washout unit' am'rthi r otic at'th.- 
2,4-Mlle Post; and all along the line 
between here and Hhawnlgan the track, 
in hufheroti* places ta attirer -mrered 
with slide* or else undermined by the 
Moo<led Htreams which are now raging 
torrents.

Grax'ë feara are entertained! for the 
safety of thé big trestle over Arbutus
anyon. This structure nearly two 

hundred fe(-t In height, and It I* re
ported that already one “bent’ has 
been inl**pla« i*vV by the rushing torrent 
of ‘•wafer. Just this side of the til*

The property is the largest mine 
worked tn thl* province by Japnne#e 
capital. It wa* discovered some four 
or five year* ago by "ow. fishermen .. ------- ... - -
o- Japanese nattohality and 47 claim* j bridge ls a tunnel, and to find founds 
were staked. All these showed great j tlon for the end of tile Mg bridge a 
wealth, but only one has been worked 'great deal of brattice work Y** M*0'1 

•St. P ..r in shoot,** yelM the eon. to any silent. This, which Is known „r the fees of the WMlt- 1This 
stable, but th.' man kept runnlne. l as the Lilly rlalm. has prodee*» value» ,li,l.«l*e.l an<t the c ort of n-painng^j

Drawtnx hls xun from hls porket th* I running from It to 112.kb In gold, up Id | suine will lx •, !x e*
C, P. R. man took a shot at the fleeing ' 4.to ounces Jn silver, an* from 1.14 per Lthe big-trcglle go. 
figure, but evidently did Dot hit him. ! omiL to I7 K per cent copper POT teh^l «111 mount Into 
fis'lhe man kept on at full speed, and 
Üû^Èÿëded In making his ewape across

howtyer.. the

the tracks.
i Alexaftiler and Ertd were turned over 
to the city pd1!66V"‘

The mine was floated by »l syndtrute* ! <i« liar* at that pMnt

Shipment and treatment a>rraged Ul i# °'*r on
per ton

16. >
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We Have Paper 
Vests

for Lady Travellers 
For Lady Golfers

They* are light; they are dutiable, 
and will keep you a» warm a* a 
great, big, heavy Overcoat,

f|f.C*t"'IT 
YO*<*

Feather Dusters
FAN (TT DV9TEIZ8 fqr the Parlor. 

THE JANITOR'S 6TRONO DUSTER. 
THE AUTO CARRIAGE DUSTER. 

THE STANDARD DUSTER.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store;
CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STS. !XV<? ahre prompt, we are careful, 

uml our prtuus are reasonable.

FURNISHED HOUSES 
TO RENT

KOUKF.AND AVE-Laree houM. 
fine* ground», SI 10 per month, In--, 
eluding Chinaman'» wages (or 6 
months.

8IMÇÔB ST.—7 or *8 rooms, ISO per 
month.

UADUORO BAY-10 roomed house. 
HO.

KUi'KI.AND AVE.-12 rooms. ITS.
DUCHEHS ST.-8 rooms, « brd- 

rooms. <45..
ItOVGLAH HI'.—4 rooms. ISO.
CADBORO BAY- *OAl>—4 rooms. 

425.
FOUL. BAY ROAD-5 rooms, 125- ’
BI'ITE ON FORT HT. Furnlshad 

or unfurnished. 4 rooms.

Pemberton

AND SON
614 FORT STREE1

ACTIVITY mm 

IN REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

IS CHANGING HANDS

A Few Suggestions for Yoiir 
Christmas Cooking

COOKING SHERRY, per bottle ........... ................ 50*.
COOKING JtRAN'lVV. per bottle, ôOcand ^5^..r. 91 .<M)
BOILED AJIDER,'t>er.bottle..........«... ............... r. 25*
BEACH i'IDfcIR. per bottle . ........... ........................ 25<*
Tf.v oTtT~XiagnTa -Port- Wmr at. per bottle- ■ .85*

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOPFICE. GOV’T STREET

B.C. MESSENGER CO.

1212 GOVERNMENT ST.
40»-PHONBS—m

When you have NOTES. PACKAGES
or other matter to dklivm,
«eel worry.

PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE 

Established Per IS Yaara.

COUNCIL IS CONSIDERING 

PROPOSED THEATRE SITE

Hr

i X

mn- ^MBfWWK on» .nt **» -aptetdM
time-saving tins Ranges and you 
can get » hasty breakfast ready 
almost aklla you are thinking 
about It.

Gas Is Cleaner 
and Cheaper 

Than Coa4
For cooking purpose*. It casts only 
Just while yuu ate using M- See 

fine lim- erf Oa* Stoves and 
Ranges. Easy payments if desired.

iàsl
mTime!

Victoria Gas Company, Limited.
COR. FORT AND LANGLEY STREETS

Board Agreeable to Giving Site 
at Rear of Empress 

I--------- : Hôte!

Number of Deals Reported in 
Which Local Men Are 

Purchasers.

Christmas Fruits and 
Fancy Groceries

At Anti-Combine Prices

Read the Ads. of Copas & Young
Keep Posted and Save Mtmey.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S NEW MIXED PEEL—The finest 
in the. world—per pound box ...... .. .15*

'IrbW* « l ibi A-Vh;4> -* -f-RR-A XI 1>. -1 i<w. i-.*r ...... ....... —of
\ f:w SHELLED ALMONDS or W.VI.M Th. per lb. .. .40#
NEW SCLTANA RAISINS, per pound ................. ........  lOc
NEW SEEDED RAISIN’S, finest packed. 16-oz. pkt....... 10*

Or 11 paekfte for...................... ...................................$1.00
. H ; Ksi l- CRY8TALLJZED CHEBRIÈS, per poled ......... 80 <“
c; & B METZ*'RC1T. per box, 35c and .................'.85*
DE.MKKAKA nR RAW sen u; Vn pôtwdSrfor 25c

,.\k,W.kti’lLikvkiNi''. 'K'Lxs-slt'• ,v.v1.'v‘, v - >
< .v It. ( RYST.\LLf/,ED GfXUKK 'Tv ... 20*

1 pound box ....... .. -■■■/......... . ■ 35*.
FINE OKAXAti.VN TABLE ADDLES. Baldwin or Wagner.

jwr hu.x ......................  ............... S2 50
'Northern Spj-s. per box................................................ .92.85
LOCAL KING ADDLES, per box.................... .......... 92.25
DI RE GOLD CELERY SALT, per bottle ..............,....15*
ONTARIO FRESH TESTED EGOS, per dozen ....... • 35r
4XTI4A1XUUXK TEA. in lead packet*, d lb*, for. . 81 .OO

Or, per pound ........... ...................................................... 35*
RKD LABEL COFFEE, ground or bean. 1 pound tin.......25*
CALGARY RISING SVN BREAD FLOCK, per sack.91.75 
NEW MIXED M TS. per pound.............................. . . .20*

" .il>....’ V—«■,iij ■|
We give you a square deal on everything you purchase from

œ- NO SPECIALS OR BAIT

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Corner Fort anil Broad Street

Phones 94 and 95. Phones 94 and 95

The proposal made to the city by the 
committee of the board Af trade deal
ing with the project of erecting â new 
theatre In Victoria, that consideration 
WhOXUd be gtvpn tntjve matter nf secur
ing the lots at the rear of the Empress 
hotel, Is receiving the attention of the 
mayor and pldermen. Mayor Hall said 
this morning that he would consult W. 
J Taylor, city barrister, in regard to 
what disposition^ he City could make 
of the property

It i* understood that all the members 
0f the council #re "tayorably disposed 
to the plan to utùh« tin- property f«-r 
thediurposea suggested, and should the 
committee of the board ol LraJe, wIau 
has the matter of a site in hand, so 
desire, a by-law WSH he submitted to 
the ratepayer* at the rforthcom.ing' 
municipal cVet Ions

FLOODS CLAIM

SEVERAL VICTIMS

The real estate market shows an ac
tivity which, considering weather con
ditions, augurs well for pie future. Bus
iness sites are much in demand. 
Messrs. Pemberton & Son report the 
sale of two vhojv^business lots on For* 
street. They* re fuse to state the loca
tion or the price, for private reasons.

Gillespie Sc. Hart have Just put 
through a deal Involving the transfer 
of the desirable business site on Fort 
street, the lot on which stands the 
Davies auction mart. This property Is 
just above the old Philharmonic hall, 
god is considered a very choice loca“ 
lion In view of the growing promin
ence of that section asji retail district. 
The priçe paid Is not "mentioned.

Grant it Llneham report the sale of 
30 lots in the Fairfield estate,, the pur
chasers being local people. Both cor- 
ners of Tates and Laitgiey streets have 
changed hand* during the past few 
days, the south west corner bringing 
$25,000. The purchaser was F. Lands - 
berg. Winnipeg iwopW"" bought the 
southeast corner for" $3&,7>6o,"bbtli deals 
hetng-negryttated by thwfkwpifu ftealty 
Uompany. This firm also report the 
sale of a lot on Rockland avenue, above 
Cook, for 43,000; house and tot on Cor- 
wiersnt «reel for $2.000; a Tot owT^oug^ 
tas t*r*< t for ' fiô.'ôôoy "the ^olT Baptïil 
church site on Herald street for $2.000, 
and a lot on Caledonia avenue for 
1750.

A aftnjgcant feature of the present 
m tfvity in real estate Is that a ma
jority of those who are making in- 
vestmenti are local people. The move- 

"rnënUtfôni the
delayed owing to the fine weather 
prevalent there and the fact that the 
farmers are busy with their ploughing. 
It l* believed, huwbver, that after De
cember -15th there w in be a steady in
flux of people hese from the prairie*.

gqgnan MMMgWMgi
come nmving «ptctufcs at, the Victoria 
theatre, and a crowded ;hons^ +s pt-» 
pectod. Nell North will sing by request, 
"Now. I Have to Call Him Father." and 
he certainly has a way of singing this 
song *hat takes the audience by storm, f 
The list of films secured are all gixxj— , 
The K*le«4M<ty, MhUhw Idol. ahilglng.| 
Frleîid.- Üid . Sweethearts. Forecastle 
Tom, Ted's Little Slstfr .and-’others.

------1

(Continued from page 1.)

Schools Ckwed.
fledro Wooley, Wash . Dec. 1—To

day the residence section of this city 
is one great lake. Never before has 
such pn Inundation nccurrad. and the 
greet- #e**4 of two year* ago Is Ineig- 

iv.mnawi with the present 
overffoW. PracfFcaTFy every home te 
surrounded,by water, ranglng from one 
foot to three feet In dejrfh. The busi
ness section, however, being on higher 
ground. 4* not affected. —

The flood came during the night and 
residents had “to scramble from their 
homes and splash through the w ater to 

• Wgber-jreovwd np town, 
from the residence district crowded 
Into the -hotels, and business houses 

\ others. Narlv all of tiWW 
rtook time to remove th<*lr household 
goods to upper floors before getting

The water plant and electric lighting 
system are out of business and schools

i
*;v - ' ....... S-

Enormous losses will be caused in the 
lowlands along the river.

BUILDING RETURNS FOR

MONTH OF NOVEMBER

IsTotal for Eleven Months 
Ahead of Figures 'or 

1908.

The pwnpiete building returns for the 
month of November amounted to 
$55.585, as again."t $1"4,710 for the same 
month last year, November 1»"thv first 
month this year id which there hasx 
been any falling off as against last 
year's figures.

The total figure* for the year, how
ever. are in round figures about HWO.ooû 
ahead of la.it year, a» shown by the 
following table compiled by the city 
building inspector.

for a Gift
can ho easily managed. See 
me for an. order for (Haase*. 
This will entitle the recip
ient to come t<) me any time 
after Christmas for a free 
rnnsnlratinn end seleenon of 
a pair of Rest Eyeglasses or ; 
Spectacles in plain or fancy 
ease with owner’s name, in 
golcf letters upon it.

Few Xmas Presents~cotiM 
show such kind thoughtful
ness. i

J. H. LePAGE
Optometrist and Optician 

l'Jti Government St.
___.„(Jer—Kales---- ——

Te|. 1W«I.

DISCOUNT SALE

Greatest sale of music goods ever 
held in the province. Consult our 
ad. on page 7. You’ll save money.

M. W. Waitt & Co., Ltd.
Tlvv House of ifighest (juality.

HERBERT KENT. Mgr. 1004 GOVT. 81.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
PHONE 242

FISH.
FRESH Salmon. Hall- 
bat, Cod, Smelts and 
Herring.
SMOKED TTaltbut. Fin-

..............
Hurring, Bloater*.

608 BROUGHTON ST., Opp. Weiler Bros.
SALT Ool.lclmna, Black 
Cod, Macf'.erel, Salmon 
Bcillee.

FRUIT.
California Peaches, Or-
juigii*., liraiMa* clc.___
Locttl Plums.

VEGETABLF.S.
And all kinds of Poultry 
- fresh daily.

* OYSTERS. 
Esquimau and Olympia 
Oyeter» -* fresh every 
day :,also Clam* and 
Crabs.

Month 19(19 190K
January. .. .. 78.0*0 $ 54.735
February’ • • .......... 122.€80 72.825
March ......... ........... 121.640 110,800
April ............. ......... 1M.060 129,625
-»* ay . . . . . .. . *

W.120 74,010

August ......... ........... 141,046 132,770
September .. ........... 140.935 53,630
October ....... ........... 104,840 99.755
November ... ........... 55,585 104,710

Total (11 mo*,)...... $1.903.720 $1.017,715
For the eleven month* the total 

number of permits' iasued Were 5$8. 
RefTtyee* rrrnipwrrrt Wtttf WgO-fnrTtpr yntne ptTtPd

la -* j -
H. Robinson tWa m«>rning took out 

a permit for a dwelling house on iVlor
street to cost $850.

MUNICIPAL reform.

F>itill»he<! In the oflleut IJeeetle the 
t. *t OS a yVeepIng bill M me reform 
(it munltllial administration In Simin 
tj lake the iflsc-e < a .Imlldr rtieaeurc 
whlel e*-rfomll-r Maura tried for two 
years to get through the cuef»

I'lEATH HENTKNCE COMMUTED.

Boston. B*é. -I A commutation of 
ptFTftence from dearth to life im|»r!son-

ir.ent was the re, ummendatlon which 
the pardon c ommittee of the executive 
i-oiMteH .«wade veeterdny to Governor 
Draper Iri^the cases of the two fhina- 

*men. Worry Uharle* and j<h» fluey,

Hf nwrtîër In the first degree In rnn-
riectlon with the tong War in «'hlna- 
trwn In this city In 11*07.

There an others, hut you ai t the 
vgjue at Victoria Theatre. Wednesday 
ag#1 Friday Londvn Bioscope for lb •

Londlanl. British East Africa. Dee. 
I - Vnl Itonsevett, Hermit Roosevelt.

'plateau. AH are In splendid health.

TH4LBE FATALLY 4X3UR«D.

Pittsburg. Pa.. Dec. I —More than a 
dozen persons were injured, a numb# 
seriously, when the Vnlontown and 
Pittsburg Express train No. 100. on the 
Pennsylvania railway left the rails 
yeatarda? at Manor. Pa near here and 
ran Into a ditch.

The fatally InjUrcd are <ieorge M. 
Scott, mall clerk; W. fb-^uigg, bag* 
ghgeman; «lia*, stlssey. signalman.

Among those slightly hurt was State 
Senator J. M. Jame*on. of Oreensburg, 
Pa., bruised about the body.

ORANP TRUNK RETURNS

London. Dec. L-rThe Grand Trunk 
October statement shows gross receipts 
of Trunk proper Increased <24.000 and 
working expenses increased 122.500 
ntnHda ATTaTttie '■ner_profiTj(r ffuTwiwd 
£14,600 Trunk Western net profita dè- 

•
Increased £2.400. Net profit* for the 
wholeWystem Increased £16.000.

MUST NOT SHOUT WARES 
—------- (

Chicago. Dec. 1.—The city council has 
passed the anti-noise ordinance, pro
hibiting peddlers and huckster* from 
shouting their w’ares in the street.

RANK CLEARINGS

u _ WE ARE AGENTS 
—FOR—

|

The Vancouver 
PerttendGementCo.

Pacific
Coast Gypsum Co.

Plaster of Paris 
Hard Wall and 

Wood
Fibre Piasters

OUR COAL IS ALL COAL!

PHONE

1377
ADDRESS

118

Trounce
Ave.

Victoria Fuel Co.
To-night and Friday night are the only 
ones when (he |uibi|c can aeo this big 
show', so they had t*etter come #arly 
and set a good seat. Doors o|*fn at 7.36, 
< ommenclng at 8 p.rà. Admission 10c.

No. 613 Pandora St;, 

Victoria, B. C.

CifaPrEyidence 
ihat Counts

THE SHïVER TIP 4f * Hgar fnndn 
on the open-lma<y systvm—the sys
tem of th, (’uftan* which g'v< * 
perfect —burning uHnlltic*. OnK- 
genutne^Mavana I» need for its 
filler. The binder is genuine 
Brond Leaf Connecticut, and thq 
wrapper la the real Sumatra. 
LOOK F()R THE GRIZZLY BEAR 

LABEL ON EVERY
SILVER TIP CIGAR

NOTICE.

Accounts against the Liberal Com- j 
mittee for the Campaign Just ended \ 
arc requested to be mailed care P. O. \ 
Box t8& VI-'toriH <

The41 Bon Ami”
I^irg* shipments to hand of OLD 

* COUNTRY BLANKETS, EIDER
DOWN QUILTS. HOSIERY. 
LA^EB, RIBBONS, and a large 
Election of NOTTINGHAM 
LACE CURTAINS from, per pair 
.............*........................  60c. to $3.50

A visit cordially invited to
The “BON AMI”

Late Co-op.,.
714 YATES STREET. 

SHELTON & SON, Proprietors.

ii ♦ a

THU HOOSKVKI.T PARTY

Halifax 
Shredded Codfish

«nor * worn, in rr->

W«h a ten cent.
can make a tasty 

• ball breakfast, enough 
| for the whole family

t package you 
ke a tasty fish-

The House of Quality

a Clock

A GIFT WHICH IS NOT ONLY USEFUL BUT OR
NAMENTAL IS DOIJBLY APPRECIATED.

Such a gift would be our special $45 French Gilt Clock
It has an accurate 8 day movement, striking the hours on 

ioft toned cathedral gong.
The frame is in heavy French gilt, with bev

eled glass sides.
.

Toronto, Dec. 1.—Toronto clearing» 
for November totalled $141.014.400 com
pared with $12^974,423 for the NUBC 
month that year, an Intreaac of $18,- 
195,159.

—A royal salute wa* fired at noon
to-day in honor of her Majesty's birth
day uy the R. C. O. A. at Work Point

Baby Bgbts for Baby’s Own Soap
. He feels j# g—d after the beds that 

he smiles in anticipation and ZeagAr 
ig real enjoyment.

Baby’s Own Soap
"Best/or Baby-—lest for Yom." 

8EM8NT SlAH LTW. HM|., MOHTNiM.

THE J. M. WHITNEY CO.
1003 GOVERjpEbIT ST.

Diamond Merchanj^ Jewelers, Silversmiths. 
Hione 1463

n
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Don’t Run the Risk
Of spoiling your Christina* Pudding with 
POOR RAISINS. I{ you want the best order

GOLD RIBBON BRAND
FINEST QUALITY

ABSOLUTELY CLEAN
PERFECTLY SEEDED

Your Dealer Can Supply You

FOR GOVERNMENT 
BY COMMISSION

EASTERN EXPERT

GIVES SOME ADVICE

W. J. Bell, of Guelph, Favors it 
Rather Than Board of 

Control.

Four Weeks Until Christmas
Have you made your Pudding», rake# and Mincemeat It you 

have not we shall be pleased to supply the best Ingredients:
RAISING, seeded, 16 ox. package* ...................... i.......... 10c
RAISINS, Sultana, per lb. ..................................................................................  M*
RAISINS, Valencia, per 2 lbs............................................................................ 26c
CURRANTS, re-cleaned, 3 lbs. for ...................................*......................... 25c
FEELS, English mixed, per lb................... .........................................«... 20c
CIDER, boiled, per bottle ................... ...............................................36c
RAW SUGAR, 3 Ibsr ................. ........ *...................................... .............................25c
ALMOND PASTLE, GROUND ALMONDS. PURE SPICES, ETC.

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATKS AND DOÜGLAB 8TE3IBTS

PHONE 332.

W. J. Bell, of Gtielph. writing to the 
Toronto Globe, says:

My attention has been called by Mr. 
J. P. Downey. M. P. P., to an editorial 
which appeared In your Issue of the 
21st, headed ''Democracy and Local 
Government." Your article seems 
prompted by the recently published 
information that both " the Guelph 
board of trade and Guelph city council 
have passed resolutions to petition the 
provincial legislature to so amend the 
municipal act as to permit (with the 
consent of the electors) all cities hav
ing over 7.000 population to place their 

j entire municipal affairs In the hands 
! of a small number of _pald rompiIs?)on - 
ers on the lines of the laws now work
ing so Huv.eesafully in the state of Iowa 
and elsewhere.

In this Item you have made some re
marks which lead me to bell.we that 
you have hao under consideration the 
original laws of Texas relating to corn- 

government ih:«te},d u: fimse 
now in "force In' Iowa. Aai thlt subject 
Is one of vital Importance to every 
community, if,you will permit me. Mr.

! Editor. I will try ft throw additional
r light upon if

We Pay Postage
and attend to the 
mailing of any ar
ticle purchased from 
us to be sent to the 

British Isles

REMEMBER
That next Friday is 
the last day for 
sending home in 
time for Christmas 

Delivery.

I
REDFERN AND SONS

Jewellers and Diamond Merchants

I 1009 Government St. Victoria, B. C.
*nn~—........... .... ........................................................................................................,,,, ,U1

T The city of Ou»lph was. I believe, Uns 
: first Canadian municipality to own and 
operate every single one of Its public 
utilities. Each is controlled by a sep
arate Bt t of commissioners™ who. n - - - - H
order to secure that most necessary of J short, that In ere Is 
all things in every line of buolnes*—fu,c,r abandoning.

act so as to admit of civic government 
hy -commission, «end also to make 36
possible for thv people té sjBBfi Im the 
• initiative." It is to be hoped that 
the desired, amendment will .be, duly 
made when the.electors of the various 
municipalities will have an opportun
ity of deciding for themselves whétfier 
or not they wish to adopt this up-to- 
date and seemingly reasonable system 
of civlè government.

Tr> End Un wield It ne ts. t 
Civic government by commission as 

It is generally termed, simply means a 
reduction of the number of members 
of our present somewhat un wieldly 
boards of aldermen, and the placing of 
all municipal affairs m the hands of 
a council, or commission of five or less, 
capable men, elected by general vote 
for a period of two years. These mèn, 
who may be called either aldermen or 
commissioners, are clothed with ample 
power, and made directly responsible 
for every Incident In connection with 
civic administration. They are paid 
reasonable salaries for that portion of 
their time which they may find it ne
cessary to devote to municipal matters 
and, where tried, have, so far as 1 can 
beam, been able to far more -than save 
the amount of their salaries In the 
minor economies effected alone, to say 
nothing whatever of the savings effect
ed in larger matters.

Under the commission plan the af
fairs of a city are conducted on strict 
business principles. Each commission
er Je held directly responeible for the 
department under his control, while the 
commissioners as a whole are respon
sible for all departments. Conferences, 
open to the public, are regularly held, 
and there Is. not, nor can there be, any 
shirking or transferring of responsi
bilities. Full civic reports are pub
lished monthly, as well as annually, 
and if any errors are commuted they 
are easy to locate.

The Elements of Time.
In your editorial you expressed the 
-or .Abat, wader *he commlimtom. form - 

of administration. wtiit 4L» biennial 
'élecIléSs," the people "might"Be surrend
ering themselves Into the hands of the 

»mmtseIonern for too Jong a time, and 
that they mtghT b*ciime apathetic: d#

rmwswmty ôr
to an extent the

continuity of management and purpose j democratic principle of self-govern
are elected for a period of two years 

(one retiring each year) These differ
ent commissionersjjprntir their depart 
monta quite independently of the city 
council, and so successful have all of 
them been thai Guelph W>w has not 
only a lower assessment than any com
munity of Its site, but it also has the 
lowest tax rate (14% mills) of any city 
In the entire Dominion.

Out-Gtasgowed Glasgow.
On account of conditions here, our 

cltisens have, perhaps, more than any 
others, made a deep study of the ques
tion of civic administration. We have 
"out-Gla^gowed Glasgow" on municipal 
ownership lines, and our taxation is 
distinctly lower thin in the Scottish 

j city Notwithstanding these results, 
| however, but partly on account of the 
' manner in - wnich they have been A...—.1 / UM ... WWM
1 achieved our «people feel that It Is qu*te quite impossible of realisation. TheI v. : i g-h' * "* — —— - 1 ' rstwîÀm it ■ ■ ■ .iTiiTn _ ...

=A FULL STOCK ON HAND OF-

Wilkins Steel Wire Ropes
For ill uses and purposes

ROBERT WARD & CO., LTD.
Sole agent* for British Columbia

TEMPLE BUILDING, 621 POET ST., VICTORIA -~*-—

potbilble to still furihê# Whpeové >1v1ê 
condition*. They realise that with an 
annually elected and constantly chang
ing board of aldermen, continuity of 
purpose Is an Impossibility. They also 
feel that, white a limited number of 

. first class men may always be relied 
upon.to take up the burdens of u city, 
to elect a full board of aldermen with
out some undesirables or Im.'empetefH* 
slipping In. is out of the question ; and. 
having scon what a number of small 
commiKiitons can accomplish, they 
think that the time has arrived to 
amalgamate all of these into one single 
commission of three or five, members 
to undertake the entire conduct of the 
city’s affairs. This they fully believe 
can be awompltthed by the adoption 
of laws similar to those In force In 

| Iowa relating to civic government by 
! commis lonf *

The GuWph tioard of trade was. If I 
mistake not. the first official body In 
Csiiids to tnqiilre Info and publicly 
SJtWJttTF civic government by-commis- 
sion Its recommendations have since 
teen endorsed, among others, by the 
Ontario League hf Municipalities, com
posed of the mayors and officials of 
all of our leading cities and towns, 
who. more than any others, are ac-

! emaoteil. wath-rir.k S8RtttiSto.»StJS.L
I qutrvmcni. That body, at Its recent 
; annual meetin*. paused a .resolution to 
I netltldn the Ontario legt.lature at It.
I next Marion to amend the municipal

lhw I
emote

Now, In Galveston, Texas, the origin- 
oDrommlF *1 on 

where t does not embrace
the . " In I dative." *vrefemRRfdTr T™"“r" 
"recall" features, there Is a remote 
possibility of such being the result, al
though as a matter of fact, during the 
nine .years In which that city has been 
governed by a commission of five busi
ness men, its clvh? affair» have been 
so satisfactorily managed as to, excite 
the admiration and envy of every 
community on this continent.- The re
sults in Galveston, as Is generally 
known, have been little short of mar
vellous.

But if We copied the law* of the 
state of Iowa, with the •‘initiative," 
"referendum" and "recall" clauses. We 
would be making doubly sure that the 
apprehension which you express would

Ship Chandlery
We carry in stock everything

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR
We aim at best goods at lowest prices
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPRCIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN G GO.
1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

The Taylor Mill Co.
mirrreD liability.

Dealt* In Lumber, «Mb. 
MUl, Office and Tard». Mo

P. 0. Box 628
• * w* ef Burnt n, MM «rial 

Rim, Victoria. ». a
Telephone 664

ALL MEDICINES
Dispensed In our Prescription 
Department can be relied on to 
be skilfully and conscientiously 
prepared from

DRUGS OF THE 
PUREST QUALITY

and Just exactly as ordered by 
your doctor The effects desired 
by your physician are thus se
cured If we dispense your pre
scriptions.

Prices always reasonable; nev
er high.

'Telephone 261.

HALL’S r.
Central Drag Store
G<ir. Y at vs and Douglas Streets.

?ewa crrmmtewirm laws appear to me to 
be the most democratic that is possi
ble to conceive. Let me illustrate;

The Recall
Under our present municipal act. no 

matter haw unfit or Incapable an ald
erman or member of a Ixuird of control 
may prove, he cannot bo retired until 
Ms term of office expires. Under the 
Iowa commission * laws any or all of 
the commission may be "recalled." or 
dKcharged. for cause, ai shy ttow. ro 
only step necessary being! the presen
tation to the* city clerk of a petition 
signed by a number of electors equal 
to 25 per cent, of those who voted at 
the last mayoral contest; and )f the 
commissioner again»t whom the com
plaint ha.* been lodged -I'» s Hot \"lun- 
tartly retire (in which ease a substitute 
is appointed by the remaining com
missioners) a -siiecinl election is called, 
when he ts either reinstated by popu
lar- vote- or hla successor is eUH-.ted. -~-

Surely It must be admitted that, 
under uie “recan*” the re Ts .no ^aban
doning" of democratic principles or. 
rights.

In this connection I mask state that 
only in March last Mayor Har|ier‘ of 
Los Angeles, Cal., was "recalled" for 
making Improper appointments/ and 
his aueoeseor waa eiected. Obviously a 
better course than allowing him to 
complete his full term in wrongdoing 
as would be possible under our existing

The Referendum.
Under commission government city 

ordinance» or byelaws do not go into 
Effect until ten days after their enact
ment. during. which time they must 
W Mtl Open. for public inspect leu. If 

<^nr. of fm
voters petition against their passage, 
unless repealed, the questions-Involved 
art decided upon by the people *t a 
special election. A very démocratie 
proceeding I - think It Must be con
ceded.

The Initiative.
On the other hand, if 25 per cent, of 

the electors petition for any given 
thing, and the commissioners do not 
enact it Inside of 20 days, they can be 
compelled to do so by Immediate pop
ular vote, tf -the majority cast a vote 
In favor the matter becomes law In 
spite of the commissioners. No "aban
doning" of any rights In this. Is there?

I think it will be seen that under the 
"Initiative," "referendum." and "recall" 
provisions the commissioners are at all 
times entirely subject to the will of 
the people, who.' fT thïtSàttsFlM With, 
may easily replace them.

Aside from any regular election which 
there may be. the Iowa laws permit 
the holding of two special elections 
each year (IX necessary), at which tb* 
people may exercise the rights guar
anteed them under the- "Initiative," 
"referendum" and "recall" clauses of 
all city charters. In addition to this.

MAPLEINE K ievurtae uetd thv seme »s lemon or veaills. 
Hr dissoMs# granulated sugar Is water and 
adding Maglebr. • delkivna ayrup it made and 
■ syrup better than maple. Mapleine is sold by 
Itbcers. II net tend Me for 2 os. bottle andSU to*. tto~*Sh.C«-tol*.Wx

MILD, FRAGRANT AND PLEASANT 
BEAD THE SION

WE SELL V. I. CIGARS
Sold universally

Vancouver Island C gar Factory
Phone 1266 1223 WADDINOTIN AVENUE

Umbrellas 
$1.26, $1.60, $1.76 

and $2.60. 
Reduction on Suits' 

still continues

Umbrellas 
$1.25. $1.50, $1.76 

and $2.60. 
Reduction on Suits 

still continues

■

London to Victoria with

Burberry Coats
"’He Ideal Equipment for Sport and F.very Outdoor Pursuit 

We are Sole Agents for Victoria and Vancouver Island

Proof Against Rain, Sleet, Snow and Cold Winds 

Warm Without Weight. Naturally Ventilating
These coats contain a double sleeve, the inside one being of silk, and fastening some

what tight round the wrists, thus keeping the cold wind from blowing up one’s arm, or 
the unpleasantness from very wet sleeves on the ordinary raincoat.

Distinctive end becoming. FH’RKKRRY models afford remarkable freedom for active 
movement without sacrifice of elegance. ' It is a weatherproof top coat beyond compare, use- 

-iul and protective- Bam or shine, warm -nr eUd. dual or xpray arc quito-imroaterial. when 
excluded by-the BURBERRY >! sheltering folds, ........1.x

Stop*
Angus Campbell & Co.

the public Itself, I* all cases, deals by 
jiopular vote with every kind of public 
franchise. The ôomijil**loiter* hAV® 
absolutely no voice In dealing with 
such matters.

I cannot help but feci that I have 
clearly shown that the commission 
laws in for~e In Iowa, with their "In
itiative." "referendum" and "recall" 

ratie in
existence, and that under them the 
people "abandon" nothing, whik as to 
the citizens becoming "apathetic" un
der such law»! Well, hardly! There
ceHakttiy -1» - *- isoselbllU-y- . that....tlu-.y
might be<-«ùne a little too much tiu- 
opposite.
—- The Board of Control.
This system as in operatirn In To

ronto. seems not only cumbersome, but 
under It there are far too many op
portunities to shirk res|fonslbllltles. or 
to shoulder them, with attending 
Marne, on to the eWy council: while 
members of such boards like aldermen, 
cannot" be deposed until their term of 
office expire», fto mtfttéf how much the 
citizens may desire their retirement.

The committee appointed by the 
Guelph board of trade to mak»- a study 
of and report on all different lorms of 
civic government unanimously reject
ed the board of control Idea. They 
fullv recognised that , an ordinary 
council with a board of control would 
bo bettef, than a council without one. 
but as the two combined appear so 
Tnfinltety . inferior to the commiesleè
plan* ltot «nlT to theory hut In prac
tice they tinl opposed this
"SoiiSr forotSSt rnmm

The Guelph board of trade some 
months a^o published a pamphlet on 
the subject of "Municipal Ownership 
and Civic Government by Commission." 
the demand for which has necessitated 
a second edifion This la now ready, 
r.nd free-coplea will be sent by. 1M. 
secretary to thôse desiring them. In 
the meantime. Mr Editor. I have plea
sure In epfclosln c you on of tj)-*e 
booklets, and also a, copy of 4he full 
text of thV original laws relating to 
civic, government by ommlsslon a* 
passed in the slate of Iowa* a Perusal 
of which will, I > think, eonflrm the 
points in favor of this- i»J«n which 1 
havo attempted to Illustrate. -

Tn tt*^-+vm******* -tiWHgt»»»:
that I am. not a public official, and 
under ho" circumstances whatever will 
I ever become one. so that my *ol® 
object Ht cene^etlon with this, matter 
la to give my follow-cttlsen» the benefit 
,,f the Informalion which I hav«- lu-> n 
able to collect. •

E. G. Prior & Co. Ltd. Ly.
We beg to notify our numerous customers that our telephone 

numbers have been changed. They are now aa follows i
2240— ORDER DEPARTMENT.
2241— BOOKKEEPING DEPARTMENT.
22*2—0. P. W. SCHWINGERS, Secretary.
2243—RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
2243—SHIPPING DEPARTMENT.
1100—WAREHOUSES, Pembroke street.

Hardware and Metals
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS.

TWO PIONEER» DEAD.

New Westminster, Dee. 1. -Another 
old-timer of the Tttstrtct passed away 
recently in the person of J. G Bristol, 
better known as "Bill" Bristol, whose 
death occurred at Hope on November 
22nd. The late "Bill" Bristol was 
widely acquainted With the old-timers. 
He was born In New Hqven. Conn., on 
May 15th. 1834. When about 2* years 
n.-uwerfce «mte West from. 
cuse. N. Y.. to the gold fields at Cali
fornia at the time of the gold rush in 

In 1862 he came to

ELECTORS5™—™
A policy that both Liberals and Conservatives will agree upon, la a 
Policy of Economy. This can be obtained by using the

NEW AIR LIGHT
100'* More Light, CO .' Less Cost

See It at W. ft J. Wilson’s. Wllksrson's, Campbell’» Drug Store, Mary>
i*Lnd Parmi rant and many other place». Let us give you a P*"***- __

WRITE. PHONE OR CALL ON US.

736 Fort st. The Victoria Air Light Co. Phone 2132
wwmmmwwww»wwm»»»»w»wmmmmw,w>>,wwwmw>w*

INVESTIGATING WRECK
OF WORK TRAIN

Coroner’s Inquest to Be Opened 
at New Westminster 

on “Thursday.'■aw-? its

New Wemmimter. Dee. I—H t. e®w 
certain that twenty-two Japanese sec
tion men were killed when a work train 
ot the Great Northern crashed through 
k washed-out culvert at Burnaby Bun- 
day.

Up to the present no further deaths 
Have taken place among the fifteen 
who were Injured and nhhough the 
condition of Home of them la serious. 
It la possible that all may survive.

It la now known that there were 
fifty-two Jaiuuteae In the construction 
train; of these twenty-two were killed; 
ten are now In the Royal Columbian 
hoepltal. and five are In the Vancouver 
general hospital; the remaining llfteen 
em-apecV fttàvtTi-àliy " emPMt tnJtrry and 
nil returned to their homes In Vancou
ver after they had done all they could

the early atettea. tn "" I a„,let ,he work of aiding the in-
trttl'h Columbia »* /^JTnga^n ! jured and taking the dead from the
Cariboo *®>d ruih. He was engage , in . w guoday.
mining for some time and later Joined t-T-rr-e-gT -on nun,..,
Barnard » B. C. Eipre»» Company, bet- ;

the B. X. Company, andter known— „ _ ■ _
drove a stage from Yale to Cariboo: 
During the building of the < artojBkn 
Pacific railway the late Mr. Bristol car
ried mall and express In canoes down 
the Fraser river from Yale to .New 

j Westminster, nnd was known to al
most every resident In this district.

! satnc time ago he retired to his farm 
near Hope, where he lived until his 
death.

Word has also been received of the 
loss of another pioneer named Henry 
Hunter, whose death occurred about 
»ix weeks ago and who wan burled In 

He. too. was well kmfii|*OÉg

days.

By the. mining laws nnd customs of 
Derbyshire, a miner,"if he finds ore, may 
dL for it upon any person’s ground.

Coroner Plttendrtgh Monday after
noon empanelled a Jury to conduct the 
Inquest Into the accident. After re
viewing the remains of the victims the 
jurymen decided to adjourn the Inquest 
until to-morrow, when the provincial 
police will have secured full evidence 
Into the cause of the accident.,

BIG LAND DEAL.

First Payment Made on Over l 
of Annacls Island.

New Westminster, pete. 1.—The op
tions taken by a large syndicate of

x*u**u WÊ >»v ______  ... eastern Investors, whose nafnes have
British Columbia In the early minings ,lut b* :i ,ll-v

Annacls Island, will be cov-

The options >vere taken in the middle 
of October and at the close of last 
week a cheque arrived from the East

for the first pay mient' on the pTir'chaoe. 
The full amount of the deal Is stated 
to be in the neighborhood Of fk quarter 
of a million, dollars.

The options embrace the whole of 
Annacls lefand with the exception of 
the ranch of Thomas Parmi 1er, who 
refused to part with his land. Mr. Par- 
■mlter owm about two hundred and six- 
Iftn gcriiv. and the balance of the 

■MirmK Which Will-bo pHrt-h*M*dBy -a*, 
syndicate, total, in all about eight 
hundred and twenty-three acres.

Navsl ofBbeea are taught Ju-JItau^.

The Bad 
Effect» of
CONSTIPATION
Impure blood, offensive breath, 
heavy head, shortness of 
breath, bilious attacks, fitful 
sleep, loss of appetite, feverish 
conditions, all come from onS 
cause. Const!pwtioa.. - --,-^rz

The Good 
Effects of

BEEC HAM’S 
PILLS

remedy these conditions be
cause they remove the cause. 
They start the bowels, work 
the liver, sweeten the breath, 
cleanse the blood, tone the 
stomach, clear the head, im
prove the appetite and bring
restful sleep. —- __

The oldest and best correct
ive medicine before the public 
is Bcecham’s Pills.
Stod Bverywtorw la Saxe. »$ cela.
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Perhaps you can write the 
most oafcerly read ad. that 
will appear In to-morrow’s 
paper—say ft help wanted ad!

The busiest ad-answerers 
to-day are pretty prosperous
folks!

"y T«Biw*ir‘'«*ter tieW : «mt—» *•
havs been promised such a test. The 
dtlsens will be slack In their duty H 
they permit those familiar with the en
terprise and who can fasten respon
sibility for any failure on the proper 
shoulders, to pass out of office without 
first demonstrating that the work 
whïchww hare been psaured was eond 
and which would be ln„ time entirely 
satisfactory, fulfils the prime reason 
for Its construction, namely, the ca
pacity to enclose a reserve supply of 
several millions of gallons of water 
for the city of Victoria.

A BOARD OF CONTROL.

The Daily Times
Published daily (excepting Sunday) by 

THE TIMES PRINTINO * PUBLISH- 
INQ CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director.

Ofllcee ................... . im Broad Street
Business ulfio. ........................... ‘ ‘
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By mall (exclusive of city)
...Age..................... *300 P*F ,mnU
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the m'lMi>■) ^ul;vliu'. •'ÎËS
Lord»' action flashed through to the* 
Times by Wireless. fortunately the 
wire came up laat evening and a fairly 
full telegraphic report Is available In 
to-day’s Issue.

NEWSPAPER CHANGES.

TIMES, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 180».

A REPLY.

gvnil-Weekly—By
city) ........i...
Address changed

(exclusive of 
.... |1 00 per annum 

oftea aa deal red.

gPECTAL AGENTS.
English representative, T. R.

Temple. Strand.651 Clougher, «10 Outer 
London, W. C,

Special Baetem Canadian representative.
E. J. Guy, 61 Canada Life Building.
Toronto.

SELLING AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES 1» on sale at the fol

lowing places in Victoria:
Army A Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern

ment and Bastion.
Gough's Cigar Store. Douglas St.
JCsasrr'a Clgkx Stand. KP ftÇgl&iïaH E|’
Knight's Stationery Store. ”»'«» ..
Victoria Book * StaUonery Co.. 1113 Oor t 
T. N. Hlbbea A Co., UÎ7 Government St.
Hub Cigar Store. Gov’t and Trounce Alley.
H. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau road.
W. Wllby. 1319 Douglas St 
Mrs. Crook, Vtctonia West Poet Office 
T. Redding, Cralgf,ower Rd • Victoria W.
J.'T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.
Dodd’s Grocery, Beaumont P. O.
Old Post Office Cigar Store. 1124 Gov't St.
H. Schroeder. Menxlee and Michigan Sts.
Windsor News Stand. 901 Government St.
Mre. Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov’t Sts.
F. W. Fawcett. King’s Road and Douglas 
Mrs Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge.
Mail McDonald, East End Grocery, cor.

» oui and Oak Baÿ Ave.
W Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
w. j-.ciMU'* «Hwtfir..

Bay road.
g Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov't St. .
J Butter» News Biand. C P R, Pook, -[ poaed In. three men. elected 
w. J. Ciubh, Cigar and New» Stand, Em

press Hotel.
standard Stationery Co.. 1122 Gov’t St.
Home Grocery, cor. Menzles and Niagara 
Tie TIMES 1* also on sale at the follow

ing places:
gtr. Charmer. 
gtr. Prince»» Royal. —**
Str. Princes» Victoria 
gtr. Princess Charlotte 
E A N Traîne. »

-VT» 8. Trains, 
c, P. R. Train».
I^dysmlth—G. A. Knight 
Seattle-Acme New* Co .

A^Vnion Streets, and at Entrance to 
Poet Office

. A -Y.-P. News Agency, Exhibition 
Grounds.

Am»'# New» Co,
Poet Office Book Store, 1221| Third Ave.

Nenalmo—Nanelmo Book A Music Co.
Vancouver—Norman Caple A Co.. 6*7

We referred the other day\tp the 
proposal to create a Board of Control 
for thla city, and to the petition now 
being circulated with that end In view.
In order that cltlaens may clearly un
derstand what the change Implies it 
may be wise to Indicate what are the 
provisions of the statute under which 
it is now proposed to bring the city 
These provisions are embodied In 
amendments made to the Munlcijial 
Clauses Act at the last session o( the 
legislature.

The change ç&n bj effected only by 
petition to the council, followed by the 
submission of a by-law to the people.
The by-law must carry by a three- 
flfths vote of thoee entitled to cast 
their ballots for Mayor. Such by-law 
ahau passed by the people,, I» Anally 
consummated by passing the Council.

The new system would then come 
y t<> npt rut Ion at the beginning of the

war ïn' ofher 'XTOTdB if W 'CROÎT 
plebesolte is taken on the question at 
the forthcoming municipal elections 
«wd me proposai is endorsed by tba 
electorate, ttie' new system wou’d not 
come Into force until the beginning of 
ISO.

The Board of Control would consist 
of the Mayor and two Controllers 
elected from the city at large. Their 
term vf oftV.e would be two years and 
they would retire alternately.

Th* salaries of these Controllers will 
be fixed by the Council. They will 
prepare the estimates and submit them 
to the Council, and all contract» Will 
be awarded by them. The financial 
affairs of the Council will be adminis
tered by the Board of Control, except
ing where their action is reversed by a 
two-thirds vote of the Council. They 
also are charged with the selection and 
dismissal of departmental officers sub
ject alwaya to-reveraal-by. a jwo-thlrds 
vote as mentioned.
.in »i*srt. .«usa. sâaissœatfti^çS,

financial work of tha city wriH be re- 
by the

people, and whAee action is iobject to 
revision, and reversal on a two-thirds 
vote of the Council.

The petition "»êw being circulated 
suggest» that the members pf the 
Council »erve without remuneration.

Such is the plan which may be In
voked for the government of this city 
for and after Iffl.

In thla connection we reproduce to-

After an existence of eight .months, 
the Post,- th*. evening -edition of the 
Colonist, established on April 1st, yes
terday suspended publication. In their 
valedictory the management state that 
the reasonn for Its discontinuance 
arise out of the demands upon the 
plant of the Colonist Printing A Pub
lishing Company, Ltd. They add that 
the rapidly expanding business-of that 
company has compelled the enlarge
ment of the Colonist to the full capac
ity of the group of buildings In whiçh 
.It la carried on, which, has already been 
Increased to the limit of the available 
area, and In view of tho certainty of 
■till greater growth In business the 
company had to choose between ob
taining pew. premises or discontinuing 
the publication of the Post.

The excellence of the Colonist job
bing plant is doubtless a source of real 
pride to its owners, and the decision to 
develop that side of its activities, ra
ther than non-remuneratlve lines, is 
based 6n sound business principles» We 
are sincerely glad that the suspension 
of the Post Is . the outcome, not of re- 
verses. but of succssi, and thai"the 
occasion Is one for felicitating the Col
onist management, and not as Is gen- 

awe yw - such.- occasions. - 
subject for commiseration.

In the meantime the evening field 
UL-ttoft city wm çopitlnn* to be serve* 
by the Times in a manner which leaves 
little to be ■desired. It has not been the 
policy of this paper to Indulge in self- 
advertisement. but we can truthfully 
state that to-day It provides the city 
of Victoria with a news service un
equalled in a city of its size in Canada. 
There are only t wo other newspapers In
Canada which operate their own leased
wire, and the population Of each of the 
cities In which they are published. Is 
double that of this elty. By concen
trating Its energies In the evening field 
the Times has developed Its'news ser
vice. and its advertising patronage 
during the last two years to a greater 
degree than In a decade preceeding It. 
That the public appreciate it the great 
access of circulation clearly demon-
aumt—. —----- ;—-———------ -—

*To the Editor:—In regard to a letter ap
pearing in your issue of last evening from 
the. management of the B. C. Soap Works, 
stating that Messrs. P- -Austin and Ghaa. 
U. Duncan are still, with that company 
and are not the same Austin and Duncan 
who are associated with a new aoap com
pany, allow me to confirm that Intelli
gence, and to state that nothing la fur
ther from the wishes of myself and Mr. 
Chas. Duncan, of the Western Soap Co., 
manufacturers of Lighthouse soap, than 
to be mistaken for the partie» of the 
same name who are connected with the
o,h«r company. r.‘ e. AUSTIN.

r
aw
CURRENT COMMENT, j

SURE!

(Montreal Herald.)
A gentleman in Owen Sound gets a 

million (Jotlars for hit cement holdinga 
There’s nothing like having your 
wealth In concrete form.'

FOOTBALL HERE AND THERE.

(Calgary News.)
Canadian football may be rough and 

unladylike, but It muet be the parlor 
variety compared with that played In 
the United States. If the fatalttiee in 
the latter’s game may be taken as a 
criterion. Rarely a Saturday paws In 
the States without a player being klll- 
e<T dir permânehtîÿ IHJBPFd," wtrtte tw 
Canada even serious Injuries are rare. 
It may be that our boys are hardier 
than those to the south of Us. ___,

HE IS ALL RIGHT

(Ottawa Cltlaen. Conservative )
Hoh. Mr. FleKttng says that Canada 

will proceed to mind its own business 
and ratify its trade-treaty with Fr&nw. 
irrespective of the views of the Vnjt'ed 
States as to how this country should 
conduct Its own business affairs. Hon. 
Mr. Fielding is all right, and, outside 
of party politics, h 5 hfaO ehJoÿAd the 
distinguished regard of every self-re
specting Canadian since that fine after
noon he swatted bumptious Germany 
with the surtax.

GREAT ATTRACTION

AT INSTITUTE HALL

«... «h* Otof; -Mr Wilfrid Leer-

Hotel Vancouver.
New Westminster—Thoa. Todhnnter. 
White Hor»». Y T -licnaeU. News Co.
Prince KùpeTt- A. UftN.-.......... .
Portland. Ore—Oregon New» Ce., 147 

•Sixth Street.
" Bowman News Co.

•an Jose—FyL Crago.
-i—

FILL THE RESERVOIR.

During the past summer the Times 
Incurred the displeasure of several 
elected and pennanent officials of the 
City Hall because ot a spirit of skepti
cism which It manifested In reference to 
some of the works included in our re- 
ceht ,wàter improvement -system. We

Hill reservoir. nJthmigh the high level 
stand pipe and -some ofthe pumping 
machinery was also mentioned.

We claimed that the large reservoir 
was not water tight, and urged that a 
fbll Investigation of It* capacity to per
form the office for which it was con
structed—namely, to hold water— 
*hetîhTT>e made before ft should be 
accepted at the City Hall. That would 
have been the course taken had it been 
built under contract. Why should any 
different plan be followed where It was 
constructed by city workmen, and un- 
fir the superintendence of city offi-

ragervetr has not yet been filled. It has 
enly a few feet of water in U, In a few

day on page three a letter recently pub
lished In the Globe by W. J. Bell of 
Guelph who, because of his close study 
of different municipal systems, may 
weil- be accepted ft» a safe guide in 
these matters. We urge *til our readers 
to closely peruse his letter in to-day’s 
ttffiK ----------------------- --

THE ACTION OF THE LORDS.

The Issue is now fairly Joined In the 
Old Land between the Lords and the 
government of the day. ~~

The action of the Upper Chamber In 
carrying by such an overwhelming ma
jority a motion rejecting the Budget 
will be a surprise to thoee In this 
country who anticipated a narrower 
majority following the warnings of men 
of the great weight In the House and 
country of Lord Rosebery and Lord 

-Cromer.

’nt^lkyflrular reference'" ti* sîvoMls&îoy*1 »
' ' ' In the country will now be enlarged

from a fight over the Budget Itself to 
include the question of the future 
existence ot the glided Chamber. How 
ever cautious Mr. Asquith may be, he 
will be unable to control that Radical 
element In his party led by Llqyd 
George and Winston Churchill, who are 
by far the most militant force In the 
public life of.the:Untied Kingdom.to
day. The present Chancellor of the 
Exchequer .carries Into the fray much 
of that flaming ardor and deep convic
tion which made Gladstone Irresistible 
in the country, and which bordetel 
close on fanaticism. It Is his propa
ganda which win- prevail not that ot

Vfce year Gs-now almost past. - The-•fhW’ FtTffiW' Mini star, and erpart from
his convictions arid enthusiasm he haa 
learned how wise It is to so bear him

weeks the present alderman!A board will eelf In a quarrel that hkj enemies may 
pass out of existence and aày defect* beware of him. It was doubtless a
t«n« to their work cannot be laid at i knowledge ot. thl. ralentie., trait of
tha deer of tttetr «oeceraora. We .lib-• ih. Chancellor', character which 1. I
rail that the summer being over, the : R.rabery to lift à voice of warning to
.-rank, having been filled In the floor (h. Peer.. It was unheeded; the Lord, 
and wan. of the hiuiln, ample water, i,sv« dMldwl to risk aU on the throw, 
hdlng available for a test, and In fact j Jn connection with the political crlala 
•U Ih. olraumatance. ,uch a. to per. | |„ England we art plearad to receive 
■U ene ef being ea.lly made, thet the i the congratuletlone of many reader, on 
water be now turned on. -------- the excellent service we have been able 

I» o* private business would the \ t* give from London dealing with the 
praseti procedure be tolerated. _ This riluatlon. The Times took special pre4 
paper h y b#- i h (tacked be'-ause of Its ' uvtions to insure a good report and we 
«HUetisn» of lh< h*v«» no rnuse for complaint ao far.
Pæn toi', that auy leakages were due: as an Illustration of how keen IU news talnable. 
ftmniv • rw.es were to keep thl# paper posted
mU W m>¥coffim* }‘i War be mentlomwf that last ïiîjfht

"tkp perèsity of <:sment in a few weeks, fearing the floods would prevent the 
We leave waited more than a reason- i ff pair of the Times leaked wire be 
able time to permit of the pore# of thefj tween here and Vancouver In time to 
Work abâorbln*.juffi.lent sediment eel tha infortoatlon throu.h' ta vir.i^ria.

1er has laid down, the principle that 
the payment of an annual sum toward* 
the Improvement of Ottawa by the 
federal government le not wholly a 
piece of generosity, but a measureable 
recognition of the otherwise unpaid ser
vices the municipality renders the 
federal authority In a variety o^ways. 
The Ontario .government might very 
appropriately look Into this aspect of 
the rase, and nek Itself whether 4t dee* 
not owe something to the city of To
ronto for similar ‘ services rendered.’* 

Is It too much to ask the senior 
member for Victoria, the Premier, to 
ica re fully thtnk over the matter and see 
if 6eM>hnnot do somethtÿ for the 
city which elected him. at Jjhe next ses
sion? We may say that Xhe whole 
Libérai party in the legi&lalurs. will 
support him In such at lion.

Cafe Chantant Opens To-night 
Commencing at 
8:30 o’clock.

The platform of W^E: Oliver pub- 
lished in last evening's Times was a 
clean out declaration of Intention on 
his part. He has laid hie finger on the 
two question» of absorbing Interest In 
the city to-day—the elimination of 
mud, and the enlargement of our water 
supply. We hope that êaeh of the 
Mayoralty candidates will recognize 
that the adjustment of the water situa
tion is the first subject w’hlch must 
have attention and that closely linked 
with it Is the abominable administra
tion of our gtreist work. __2

a hatr infm-w* dwrimn
In bank Hearings in Victoria for the 
past eleven months, an increase of 
twelve and a half mlRjnns over the 
same period last year, le certainly the 
kind showing which justifies the 
rtlffertlng of values and the activity In 
local realty. Victoria's growth is com
ing In the right way. We hope the real 
estate men will use their efforts to dis
courage the perennial temptation to 
"boom.” . • • •

Says the'New Westminster - News; 
•‘‘To the Vlptorla Times all praise and 
honor 1» due for the sturdy, clean- 
fisted battle it has alwjayr Waged on

A good many people have been look
ing forward to to-ntght when the so
ciety novelty known aa the Cafe Chant
ant will be held In Institute hall. 
Dance* tableaux, musical sketches, 
comic songs and many other features 
will provide one of the most attractive, 
entertainments that has ever . "been 
given here. When, however. Is added 
to this the Bohemian manner of serv
ing light refreshments. It I» certain 
Qi»« till» Attraction will bring large j 
crowd* every evening, and _ especially 
on the opening night.

The proceeds all go to the Anti-Tu
berculosis Society, a cause which every
one acknowledges requires the best 
possible support. .

Everyone should, remember that the 
time Is 8.30, the place Is the Institute 
hall, the performers are local people, 
the cause Is the beet, and that It com
mences to-night. *

S. R. C. A. HOLDSlis

ANNUAL MEETING

Annual Report Presented and 
Officers Elected Last 

Evening.

I i Friday’s Leading Bargain in
Ladies’ New Net Waists

Reg. Prices $4.75, Friday $3.50
Without a doubt, the values we are offering on Friday in Ladies’ New Net Waists will 

appeal to every lady who is on the lookout for a good waist at next to nothing priées, and 
it will be greatly to your advantage to be here early on Friday morning to participate in 
these splendid b'argains. The three styles whi-h we are enumerating below will give you a 
fair idea of what they are like,

LADIES’ BRUSSELS NET WAIST <fcO Kf)
Regular Price $4.75, Friday.......... .........................<pC9#Cz \J

LADIES’ BRUSSELS NET WAIST, has separate slip of .Japanese silk underneath front, has 
yoke of fine tucking trimmed with fine gimpure lace, embroidered down front with em
broidery in swatistka design, also back; sleeves full length and tucked, fastened down 
back; colors being irony and ecru. Regular $4.75. Friday ..........-.......................... .»3.oO

LADIES’ ALL-OVER WAIST
Regular Price $4 75, Friday........ .............................

LADIES’ WAISTS—Made of fine all-over Brussels net, front is trimmed with full length 
half inch tucks, each alternate tuck being trimmed with hall trimming; collar is shaped and 
attached; sleeves trimmed with tucks finished with valencienes lace insertion and frillsof 
lace lined throughout with fine quality silk, fastened" at back. Regular iH.<•>. 
day .................... ................... .............. ................... ......v.........-........ .-’22?

LADIES’ CREAM WAIST 50
Regular Price $4.75, Friday.........  ........... vy

LADIES’ WAISTS—Made, of all-over cream lace insertion, front and back is made in \ _ 
shape design, fold of insertion trimmed with bias fold of taffeta" silk in surpuce effect ex
tending down front and over shoulder, attached collar, full length sleeves, finished with 
narrow fold of silk. Re<raUja#na>-44.7.1, Friday......................... ......... .................

Linens on Sale To-dav arid To-morrow
To-day and to-morrow offers splendid opportunities to procure Christmas needs at saving

SI

$3.50

prices.

Bleached Table Damask
Special Today and Tomorrow 50c

Bleached table damask. 62 to 70 inches 
wide,’ in neat, floral and conventional de
signs. Special for today and tomorrow, per 
yard ..................... ..............................50<

Bleached Table Damask
Special Today and Tomorrow, $1.00

Bleached Table Damask, extra good quality, 
66 to 72 inches wide; heavy satin finish; 
floral designs. Special today and to
morrow, per yard .. ............. .. .»1.VU

Table Napkins
Per Doien, $1.50

Table Napkins, hemmed, ready for use. ex
tra good quality, 3.-4 size Special for 
todav and tomorrow, per dozen...»i.au

Bleached Table Damask
Special Today and Tomorrow, 75c

Bleached Table Damask, 66 to 70 inches 
wide, in floral and conventional designs. 
Special today and tomorrow, per 
yard ........................................ ......75^

Double Satin Damask
Special Today and Tomorrow, $1.50

Double. Satin Damask, Tabling, 66 to 72 in
ches wide, handsome floral and constitu
tional designs. Special today and to. 
morrow .....................        $1.50

Table Napkins
Per Dosen. $2.60

Table Napkins, hemmed, ready for use,-3-4 
size, assorted patterns. Special tody- and 
tomorrow, per dozen ..................... $2,50

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

has It fought* "more pturklly.or irmro 
consistently against the Tory regime 
at Victoria than during the recent 
campaign.”

Come, come, friend News? If you 
want to know just how despicable we 
Inive been, read the Colonist.

We have been nuked to publish Jthe 
returns of the pie beau tie vote, on local 
option at the recent election. We have 
not done so because It does not seem to 
be available. It is extraordinary that 
while the vote for candidates which 
was much more complicated la know» 
there Is an Inexplicable delay In dis
closing the local option vote. We shall 
be pleased to publish It as soon as ob-

)I^hi ^"np6,n..bas presented
î trie Mu**# de I Arme#, in Parle th* 

hol?te<1 Napoleon at Klha. Trite

There was a very gratifying attend
ance.at the city hall last evening on 
the occasion of the annual meeting of 
the society for the Prevention- ot 
Cruelly to Anime la Owing to the un
avoidable absence of Hie Worship 
MVivhr Ran. who "-had" wjnseete*--tw 
preside, the chair was taken by the 
president of the organization. C. N.
Cameron. ___

Th* annual report we» presented by 
t,he honorary secretary, Thomas M. 
Palmer, and showed the affairs of the 
society to be In a moat gratifying con
dition. all circumstances considered.
Bishod Perrin moved the adoption of 
the report, and this was seconded by 
Mr. Justice Martin and carried unanl-
moueiy. .-------

The chief officers of the society were 
re-elected, end the following executive 
committee named; Rev. W. Baugh 
Allen. Rev. E. O. Miller. C. F. Davies, 
Arthur Rea and A. J. Dallaln.

Following the reading of the annual 
report an Interesting discussion ensued.
It. was.decided tojnike .a,strong effort 
to arrange for the early appointment 
of a uniformed officer to carry out the 
objects of the sodlety. To pay for hie 
services and the uniform, It will be 
neceaeary to secure a sum of about II,- 
006 and every, effort will be made to get 
subscriptions to that amount. At pres
ent the society has In the bank a bal
ance of about *Z«0. The hope Wee ex- 
preaskl that, now that "the city Is 
growing so rapidly, entailing a larger 
amount of Work on the society, the 
general public will evince a larger In
ternet In the work of eo commendable 
an organization.

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made from Water Purified and Sterilized by the

PASTEUR BERKFELD SYSTEM
-L— - --------

RESCUED FROM
HOMES IN ROWBOAT

People Whe Sought Reiuge On 

Roofs of Houses 
Are Safe.

Bellingham. Wash . Dec. 1,-ReporU 
ot the terrible conditions continue to 
eeme to this city to-4»y fro” Skagit 
county. At LaConner there 1e nve feet 
of water over the entire town, and a 
few miles from there It was necessary 
last night to take people from the tope 
of their houses In rowboats. The US 
granaries there hare fallen Into the 
slough, entailing a lose of thousands 
of dollars; between 606 and 600 head of 
cattle -were drowned, and where there 
were hundreds of hogs only 50 remain
to-day ,,

The waters are fast receding In 
Skagit, and the worst Is over. The same 
[» true In this county. ^

ORATORT CONTEST.

To" Be OlvnrTWS TweUig' fn the T-. «. 
ç,' À. Auditorium by Literary 

Committee. ‘

FRENCH TREATY.

Second Reading in Dominion 
House of Commons.

Ottawa, Dec. L—After a debate of 
stit- hoots -the .House gave the second 
reading last night to the French treaty

. -,____ » *hw. i n,e by a vote of 107 to 38. Thoee who voted
flag, red and whits, wtth gold. bee* ja I against It were all Conservatives, ln- 
suppneed to Imre b*cn copie,, from t W | eluding Messrs. Oorideve agd Barrel!.
°# sua!?0 ■ MlK,lcle* a fnrnw sovereign | It wa* at 8lr Wilfrid Lftiirier'e in-

eligation that the division wa* take»
' - . ' ' : ..." - . '■

This evening the oratory contest which 
to hetog gl*a»-ttPdar the auspices of the 
literary department of the Y. M. C. A. 
for th- purpose .of opening Jhe winter sea
son’s work, will be held In the auditorium. 
In the contest will be eight speakers, who 
will give twenty-minute addressee on the 
subject. ’’The Future of Victoria.”J™»9* 
who will be speaker* are. J L. Martin.
E 8. Woodward, O. 8. Brown, B. L. Har
rison, A. J» Thompson. H. *- Young, A.
E. Robinson and J. E. Sears.

After the contest the winners will be 
aw.rdM thrlr prises. Tb«n 'h" mj>ck 
city council will hr formed D. W. Hig
gins. who helped to orgsnlse the mock 
psrllsmenl 1*8, yesr, will be the hesd of 
the undertaking this year. ..

A cordial Invitation Is extended to all, 
ladles as Wjell as gentlemen, to attend the 
meeting this evening, and also the meet- 
mgs of the C0UMll35-b» hel^ dur*n*.yj5 
coming months. The "!_Vh*
literary committee are looking forward 
to a most successful time this year.

Seventy thousand people use the ?erry 1

Walter S. Fraser & Co.
— LIMITED.

Wholesale Hardware
NO. 200, “CHAMPION'’ DRILL, COltf- 
—w BINATION • AUTOMATIC SELT 

FEED, QUICK RETURN,
, With patent never-alip chuck.

WHARF STREET
Telephone 3. VICTORIA, B. C.

& Winchester Rifle
Here's the Christmas Gift.

Will give the boy unlimited outdoor fun and .healthful physical devel
opment-a steady eye. nerve-control, roe y cheeks and hard mu sc Isa 
Many a girl, too. would appreciate a Rifle. See our fine new stock.

J. R. COLUSTER
Successor to John Barnsley * Co.

Gunsmith, etc. 1321 Government St. Tel. 663.

INCREASED POWER.

Winnipeg Street Cars Again In Oper
ation and Factories Are Being 

Reopened.

Winnipeg. Dec. 1—As the result of 
increased power, aided by the gener
ator now working at the damaged plant 
Ktlgc du Bomwt, Winnipeg'» Street 
care were operated last night until 12 
o'clock, much to th* satisfaction of 
theatre-goers and «there. _
HA week ago lighting facilities

limits of this city were crippled but In 
spite of the undoubted magnitude of 
the accident the lighting system will 
now continue to be unlnterruptetf : 
street cars wiH be tp operation from 
early dawn until midnight, and a con
tinual buzz of activity will be heard 
In ail-manufacturing Institutions.

The power supply forthçf>tning^ Mon- ^ 
day night has not only bee»^main* ” 
tained but increased.

Lwu of Paris dally- I means of transportation within

atçégholm, Christian*. Berlin Md Lox-: 
and do« are *be most health^ o7 EHiropeafi 
the capital#
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Ebony Goods
FINE SUO6E8TI0NS FOR 

XMAS GIFTS.

WlK buy cheap painted nr stftin- 
ed wood when real Ebony 
Goods aio priced so rearomittty 
Mere, See our fine display: 
EBOKY MIRRORS, up from 11.00 
EBONY HAIR BRt’SHES.. ... 

................... . ......... «1.00 to ««.00
EBONY CLOTHE» BRUSHES

from ............. ................ $2.2é
EBONY HAT BRUSHES.......

........... ............ 75c., «0c. and ILto
TOILET SETS, elegantly fit

ted In Ebony. Full range; all

CYRDS R. ROWES
CHEMldT.

UB GOVERNMENT ST.
NEAR YATES.

Local News:
—Do not forget that you can get an 

express or truck at any hour you may 
wteh- Always keep your..checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the !0c on each tràink you have to pay 

ba*k»re agents on traîna and boats, 
«e will check your hàggage from your 
n«te! or residence, also store It. See ua 
oerore you make your arrangements.

guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
Pnce and the way we handle your 

Wo consider It a favor If' you 
r«Port any overcharges or inclvtl- 

on part of our help.
Pacific Transfer Company, 

'Phone 24», 50 Fort St.

—Ronnd Oak Hot Air Furnace* 
have taken the grand prise at A.-Y.-P. 
Exposition. Look them up at Wataon 
* McGregor’s, #47 Johnson street.

Red. Weak. Weary. Watery Bye*.
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try j 
Murine For Your Eve Troubles. You 1 
Will Like Murine. It Soothes. 80c At ; 
Your InuggiKt* Write For Eye Books. 
kVee. Murine Eye Remedy Co* Tor vat*

Xmas Pies and Puddings Heed Good Brandy
Everything is here that you require—Brandy and Sherry, etc., 
for culinary purposes. also every kind of

.. Liquor, Liqueur, Wine, Ale 
Porter and Mineral Water.

that you desire for your Christmas table. No time is better for 
Xiuas preparation than right now. No store in town van sup
ply your wants better than this.

Take time by the forelock and order your Christmas 
Wine» now while you have leiiure for thought and de- 
cision. Test our flue delivery service.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas St., Corner Johnson.

ST. ANDREW’S 
DAY HONORED

BANQUET GIVEN IN

BROAD STREET HALL

Scotsmen and Their Friends 
Gather—Speeches Ap
propriate to Occasion.

Bon Bons
Before buying your CHRISTMAS CRACKERS, see our 
stock. We have Imported them direct from thife makers 
In the Old Country* and have a good selection to choose 
from. Now is the time to pick them out. We will put 
them away till Xmas for jrujL | ,

ACTON BROS.
$50 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

Investigate This
A brand new 1| story bungalow, 

on lot sise 50xl4X. high elevation 
and westerly aspect. In one of the 
growing districts of the city. The 
permanent sidewalks, boulevard 
and road are being completed at 
this diff*. The bungalow containx 
Drawing room, sitting room, dining 
room, . kitchen, pantry, scullery, 
linen closet, three good else bed
rooms. bath, toilet, basement with 

'odtttmeTtoor, prpssvfor the hot *tr 
furnace, In fact, every modem cob, 
venience. This has to Po seen to 
be appreciated. Price $2.900, on 
very easy monthly payments.

P. R. Brown, Ltd.
MONEY TO LOAN.

mil INSURANCE WRITTEN.
1130 BROAD ST.

Tel M7g

Guinness’ Stout 

Bass’ Ale

DOG’S HEAD BRAND

—Cheap fuel, M1IIwood—Order mow 
and Luve dry. wood next winter. Cam
eron Lumber Co* Ltd. Pheev- Mi. •

—Lifebuoy Soap la delightfully re
freshing for bath or toilet. For wash
ing underclothing it Is unequalled. 
Cl mtuem and purl flea. •

-Something New.—Whole wheat 
bread with a soH crust, at the Central 
Wkehr." CltyTibl Yates street. •

—Just received from England an 
elegant sBipment_of baby bonnets at 
the Wte7 ' -.......................r

—Conscientious piano tuition for be
ginners; terms reasonable. Apply Miss 
Waxstock. 854 Cormorant or 1318 Doug
las street . •

—Order your CHRTHTMAS PHOTOS 
now. It will give us time to do our 
best Work on them and you get your 
pick of the newest styles. Remember 
It’s the FOX ALL STUDIO, 1111 Gov
ernment Street.. •

—Wednesday and Friday, 
Theatre. Moving Pictures.

Vitoria

. We b*VA just aec.epte<l the 
agency of Read Bros., London, 
England, for their celebrated 
“Dog’a Head” Brand Guineas’ 
Stout and Baas" Ale. Theae ate 
the very choicest procurable. Ow
ing to the absolute purity of qual
ity and the scientific skill and care 
exercised in the bottling this fa
mous brand is higher in price than 
other bottlings, but well worth the 
difference.

The Dog’s Head Brand, Guin
ness’ Stout and Bass’ Ale 
is known upon all the four 
continents as "Purest and
Best.’’

PITHER A LEISER
SOLE AGENTS.

Victoria, Vancouver and 
Nelson, B. C.

NOW IS THE BEST TIME.
Our Line of

Bon Bons
sm4
Our patron* arc choosing fhclr 

unes gorxîs and having them 
put aside. Christmas Cakes decor
ated wlth_ crystallised fruits and 
colors to*your Instructions. Plum 
Pudding* and Mincemeat of the 
quality and purity that has made 
our name.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. 710 FORT 8T.

—Rhode* Bros, and party, who have 
ta i n in the southern interior of the 
Island, have returned to the city. They 
reached Port Renfrew on Friday and 
came on to Victoria by the Tees.

—On Friday afternoon the Daughter* 
of the Empire will hold a meeting in 
the city hall, commencing at 4 o’clock. 
AH member* are requested 4e be pre
sent as business of Importance I* to be 
transacted. Any who are desirous of 
Joiftin# the smeiety are Invited to at
tend this meeting.

Your Record Money Will 
Now Go Twice as Tax.

COLUMBIA 
Disc Records

are two records in one— 
a different selection on each 
side. Price 85c.

Is it not putting it too 
strong to sav ^

NO OTHER MAKE IS 
WORTH CONSIDERING 
1 f you-haw wever played a 

Columbia Keevrd on your 
machine, be sure to get at 
least one of the new Double 
Dise Records and try1 it.*

Catalogues free for the 
asking. Send us post cartf for 
one if you cannot convenient
ly call here.

FLETCHER BROS.
Headquarters for Talking 

Machines and Supplies.
1231 Government St.

Never Before in This City 
Has Been Shown Such 
a Beautiful and Ex

clusive Display of

HIGH ART BRASS 
GOODS .

as to be found here. , 
Candlesticks 
Dinner Gongs 
Vase*; Book Slides 
Fern Dishes 
Jardinieres 
Umbrella Stands

___ Ash Trays
Smokers’’ Sets. " 
Tobacco Jars 
Candle Shades 
Jewel Cases, etc.

FINE RESIDENCES

IN OAK BAY DISTRICT

—The High School Alumni spent * 
most enjoyable time last evening. The 
entertainment took the form of an In
ti resting seiNcs of literary game* Mia* 
-Mabel Cameron presided during the 
evening The presidency of the alumni 
has been taken by J E. Hear*, through 
the resignation of J. Clearihue; Horace 
Paul ha# succeeded to the position of 
secretary, a* J. Cunningham, who 
formerly «M4 that same», resigned.

. —A high-chi#* concert ha* been ar
ranged for by the Victoria Hockey 
Club, and will be given on Wednesday 
evening, December 15th, in the In
stitute hall. Already an active com
mittee Is making preparations for this 
affair and are outlining an exceth-nt 
programme A* the concert 1# In aid 
m, tin- fund* of the chib it la hoped that 
there will be a large attendance. 
T1<j0Hs ma r lie secured from the sec 
retary, J. E. Sears.

BROAD ST. HALL
hi DOOR FROM TATES.

Has dear space of 60 ft. x « ft. 
Spring floor. Seats provided to the 
number required. Dining room in 
connection. Hall may be booked ft>r 
DANCES. ENTERTAINMENTS. 

LECTURES. ETC.
Prices Reasonable.

Apply ttta DOUGLAS ST- 1307 
BROAD ST., or

I* Waxstock, Prop. _
UK BROAD ST.

—A great deal of Inconvenience was 
caused patrons -of the Betteon HH1 and 
Outer Wharf car lines yesterday and 
this morning, owing t.o the reduced 
service maintained on those lines In 
consequence of the work being done at 
the causeway. Passengers were in
quired to transfer at the corner of 
Mensles and Superior streets, and the 
delays prove very annoying. The street 
car company Is, however, doing the 
best possible under the circumstances, 
and hope to have the full service gun
ning almost Immediately. The work 
of completing the paving of the cause
way ts being rushed with aft speed. — 

TSn,',: •a'v"* **»• *'*'*■■•*•*■
—The club* of SL Andrew’s Presby

terian church met In the school room 
ot the church on Monday evening last, 
when an Interesting debate Wa# held 
on "The Timber Policy of British Co
lumbia.” The debaters representing 
St. Andrew’s Society were Messrs. 
Robertson and Brown, and for the 
Flint Church Club Messrs. Van Muns-J 
ter and McIntyre. Rev. W. Leslie Clay 
and Mr. McKechnte acted as judges, 
while A. B. McNeill filled the position 

‘■of referee. The St. Andrew’s Society 
took the affirmative and the First 
Presbyterian Society tho negative. The 
result of the debate Was a victory for 
the St. Andrew’s Society. All debaters 
ccntested well and made their state
ments brief and clear. A large num
ber of the members of both societies 
y.;erc precent and enjoyed debate 
very much.

Municipality Attracting Best 
Kind of People Who Want 

Good Houses.

Permits have been granted by the 
clerk of the municipality of Oak Bay 
for several large residence» Intended to 
keep pace with the other fine buildings 
which are there’ now. The tendency 
has been to attract the best kind of 
residents to the municipality, and the 
result Is that suitable dwellings have 
oeen erected.

I »r H. Bundle NVNon will build an 
eight-room two-story house with stone 
IMIHITWH on Newport avenue to cost 
TK.ooo, The architect for this I* R- 
Mschtre, and the contractor A. Mi - 
Crinunon,________.__^__________ _______

Another fine house will b» that to 
t* built for J. 8. Floyd on Monterey 
avenue. It will be of two stories with 
ten rooms, a concrete basement and a 
slate rôor. J. C. M. Keith Is the archi
tect and Thomas Ashe the contractor. 
The cost will be $5.000.

R. B. Jones Is about to build a house 
for himself on Monterey avenue, north. 
It wIP be a two-story, eight-room build-

Thla new consignment of 
Kamak Brass embraces four 
different designs: the "Hphynx," 
that fascinating Egyptian my
thological monster with body of 
a lion and head of a woman; the 
"Letts*.the sacred My of 
Egypt, so delightful In high class 
ornamentation, thu "Isia.” the 
Goddess of the...Mite. and the, . 
equally charming "Scarabeus” ,

Between now and Christ mas 
yob will receive 'a ' coupon en
titling you to, 8 per cent, dis
count on all cash purchases 
here. This Will make your dol
lars more elastic for gift-buying.

W, H._ Wilkerson
The Jeweler.

915 GOVERNMENT ST.
Telephone IKK.

Cafe Chantant to-night at Insti- 
Admission 50 cents.

Moving Picture*. Victoria Theatre, 
Wednesday .And FrTday. — : •

—Three drunks paid fines In the police 
j court thls morning and the case of 
| Baynton toga Inst <;«•** was remanded 
j again for eight days. The case is one 
of assault.

Clarence Hotel
Dor. Douglas and Yates 8t

Centrally Located. r_ 
Comfortable, furnished rooms to 

rent. Hot and cold baths on each 
floor, All care In city pass the 
door.

Jiatc# 50c per day and up.
W pltr week and egK

x

READ THE DAILY TIMES

Fffr Winter
Many good BICYCLEfl are ruined 
by Improper care during winter.

We store wheels as they should 
be stored. We also clean enamel 
and repair all makes of blcyçles 
and turn them out in first class 
shape.

Thos. PHirnley
1110 GOVERNMENT 8T.. 

Opposite Spencer’s, Victoria, B. a
! «baWWWbmWbWWWtWbbWW

—A "Joker" fire alarm Is now instati
ng to cost $4,500 ! ,(1 at th* flre department headquarters.
It was very noticeable that during ^ apparatus I, a r«|Kr ta,,. record 

the recent dampness Oak Bay dletrict whl=h e*ch ot ,hv «*«*•
was not mentioned In the report, of *“ u,«re can be no doubt aa to «Here 
floods. The re aeon for this, probably jttoe aU™ 
lay In the fact that the municipal coun- ( .
cil has instituted an admirable system Zorelll. of Trounce-alley, has re-
,if jsurface. drains which tosc,well laid . Iw,rtcd to the police that un au» nipt 

• * -, was rhade one nteUt recently to break
W- "suvsHr an-

OFFICERS ELECTED. > tempt, however, was futile. The entry
,_______ ' : t‘> the |«remises vva- mad

Centennial Men s Bible ClmwMoMd Its^°°t door. Which.mmmJMtJocked.
Annual Meeting

and do t»telr work well.

j —At the last meeting of the school 
The Men’s Bible class of the Centen- 1>oar^ Hope, B. A. (Cantab) was

niai Methodist church held their semi
annual business meeting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan, Quadra 
street, last night. A fairly good attend-, 
ahee was shown, although the weather 
prevented many from coming. Among

appointed to the staff of the High 
school. The appointment date* from the 
firet of the year Mr. Hope wjll fill 
the vacancy caused by the retlfsuacnt- 
of John Houston, M A., who returns 
to Winnipeg. Mr. Hope ha* been prln

The Lkdles’ Aid of thé Church of 
Our Lord are arranging to hold a sale 
of Work in the school room adjoining 
the church op Tuesday next, Decern- 

; her 7th, during the afternoon. There 
will be stalls for fancy ahd plain work 
of all sort*, candy and other delica
cies. and purchasers will find enjoy
able refreshments at the tea table. A 
Urge number of willing member* and 
friend»' haV-» been busily engaged pre
paring far this annual function, and 
the coming at home promises to be 
marked by a great rally of well 
wisher* and *upportcrs of the church 

!* concerned. Further notice will be given 
out from time to time. ^ y „ v

We make rubber stamps every day.

the business the class opened a sub- f <‘lpal of the Golden High school for two 
script Ion for the Sunday whool exten- ! years past. 
sion work. $25 being promised.

After the general business r-as gone 
through thé election of officers took 
place. The class showed such faith in 
the officers of last term that the ballots- 
were nearly all in favor Vt tllalr i 
election. The foilowtnf wwr; ^léctfd:
Ê. Ÿoûhg. president; It Vaughan, vlce- 
president ; I. Hammond, secretary; A.
Lowe, treasurer; chairmen of commit
tees. J. Hammond, social; H. Zaln, de- 
votlouai; V■ Zala^ literary; C,_Had- 
land, membership: J. M Thomas, re
cording secretary and pres* reporter.

The malting was brought to a close 
by refreshments given by Mr. and Mrs.
Vaughan and family. A general Invi
tation to gill men over sixteen years of 
age t* glveirto Jbbi. J ^ INCORPORATED COM

PANY, LODGE AND 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

sssu
Both Plain and engraved, we ean 
now deliver the Fame day us or

der received.

Sweeney & McConnell
Quality Printers

1207-12091 LANGLEY ST.

The fifth annual dinner and dance of 
the 8t. Andrew*» Society was held last 
night at the Broad street hall, where 
about one hundred and fifty sat down 
to dinner. Through a mistake on the 
tickets, however, the diners were kept 
waiting over an hour, but when once 
the banquet appeared things went along 
merrily, and all epept a most enjoyable 
time. After the .banquet and toast list 
arid a number of songs had been sung 
the guests danced until a late hour.

Pilier Wluhart heralded the Haggis 
with the pipes and the time-honored 
custom was done full Justice to. Piper 
Wlshart was carried three times round 
the tables shoulder high, while a wel- 
come was being accorded the dish

President P, J. Ridden occupied the 
head of the table, and on his right 
Welt Mayor Hall. Rev W. L. flay, R 
F. Ol¥ert*“atid Rev , T>tr Campbell, and 
on his kft U. 8. Consul A. E. Smith, 
W. Oliphant aqd .Md. Turner.

The president, who 1» retiring to give 
1*1lew tn' prttgWitr-idPrt T. M Bray-' 
Rhnr.-^arp rhe guest* a welcome ,In a 
few s efl chosen word-*, and shortly 
pht|H>aed the toast of "The. King.” 
which was loyally honored with th» 
National Antht m

The. president-elect. T. M Brayshaw. 
offered -the toast of the ’ President of 
the United .State*.” Mr Braysliaw said 
"if we honor the resident, why also 
not the heads of other nations?” He 
regretted Mr. Taft was not a Scotch
man. and said all resident* of Victoria 
were proud of A. E.' Smith, aa he was
wmrrim'Mmwv'wmr* luwr iw1
iHiirular man* Referring again to the 
president, he said Mr. Taft must have

grain of the Scot somewhere 4n him. 
tit her wise his countrymen would not be 
im proud of him.

In response to the toast. Mr. Smith 
having thanked the gathering for the 
honor done hie chief, said that he ap
probated from the bottom of hi* heart 
the fact that he wa* consul of Vic
toria The longer n-* lived h -re.ibe bet
ter he liked it. In all parts of the world, 
said Consul Hmlth, the Scot was to be 
found He had met him 4» every state 
of the Union. The Scot.camvto him as 
vaptnin of A merlean vessel* ; in <avt 
the dewt was» »vMywktWr and wMw 
he was he made a mark. Referring to 
King Edwtonl. Mr. Smith said his 
Majesty had done more to secure the 
peace of the world than any other 
monarch. Ho thought It a good thing 
to hear from Mr. Riddell, who recently 
returned from Scotland, that there was 
no place like Canada, but all ||m 
that great little Island called Britain 
hadn t an e<iual In the world, said Mr. 
Smith. The combined strength of Eng
land and the United States, he said, 
-would be aille to command ifae peace 
of the world. Concluding, he thanked 
the guests again for the honor done 
the president.

The chairman read a letter from 
Premier McBride, who expressed hi# 
regret that business on the Mainland 
prevented his being present Greetings 
were recel veil from sister societies tot 
Portland, Ore.: Philadelphia. Seattle. 
Vancouver, Winnipeg. Ottawa and 
KlURlUcm
-“The Day and ,ati Who Honor It” 

was proposed By ¥tev' ^T^Rr'CTar^ 
8t. Andrew, he said, was little com- 
inenipryited in the history, but his life 
i.t>l hf-n in* «‘ountry’s. and Sv.itland 

honored fitin as a patron saint. He also 
referred to the spreading of Scotsmen 
throughout the world, and the parts 
his countrymen had taken In the promi
nent history of the world.

W. Oliphant replied to the toast. "The 
Land We Left and the Land We Live 
In.” In a short speech that was to the 
prllnt in every word.

’The Mayor and Cor|K)ration of the 
City of Victoria” was the toast of W. 
E. Oliver, which was responded to by 
Mayor Hall and Aid. Turner.

"Klster Societies” waa proposed by 
Rrv. Dr, Campbell, who cOngraluisteil

IJ5T US ESTIMATE ON YOU*

Fixtures,Wiping, Electrical
ETC., ETC.

ONLY FIRST CLASS MATERIAL USED. 
WORKMANSHIP OUAEANTEED. PRICES SIGHT

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
728 YATES ST. PHONE «43

HATS!
STETSON’S, MALLORY'S 
CHRISTY’S, DENTFORD, 

KENMORE
Newest shapes and shades and at prices a lit

tle better than you ean do elsewhere.

McCandless Bros.
567 JOHNSON STREET

Agents for Stilenfit Tailoring.

mial vtflvbrAtlun. This, was responded 
to. by Walter >Valker. and R. F Green 
re*i>omled to the teesl of "The Pnega” 
8. Baxter proposed "The Ladies'’ tond 
R. Morrison r««*i*mded.

There was a long vocal programme. 
In which R. Morrison. Mrs. Butler, 
James Taylor. J. G. Brown and Peter 
Gordon took part. The accompanists 
were Mr*. Lewis HaH and Mr*. Reid. 
Miss Murray gave an exhibition of 
Highland dancing. An excellent orches
tra supplied the music for the dancing.

Selling Out
We are disposing of our 

choice ielection of

TRAVELLING
RUGS
AT COST

To clear them out. - Thi* ia 
yonr opportunity to buy a 
suitable Christinas present at 
a very low prive.
COME EARLY AND MAKE 

YOVR CHOICE

Peden
611 PORT STREET 

TAILORING PARLORS/
—

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

jÊk.

TRIANGLE BRAND *

AAD A
V^e LMo

M&flk

CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED POR 30 YEARS 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS *

A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 
on the market

Hudson’s Bay Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOB B. 0.

We have everything good In the Foil line. Double Jointed Kid Body Dolls. 
50e. upwards. l>re*s«-d Dolls, all Styles and sites Very pretty Celluloid, 
Rubber and Cloth Doll# for young children. Doll Heads. Doll Wigs, Doll 
fchoes and Stockings. ___________ • ^

William Wtlby
1319 DOUGLAS ST.

—T. N. Hibber 6 Co. have Juat re
ceive» the Itret voplee of "The New 
North." written by Mien Agnee Deane 
Cameron. The work rhould be of ee- 
peelal Interest to Vlctorlane.

Our Glass Front Hacks
Are the very best that can be had.

RIDE IN THEM
To be had any time of the day or 
, night.

PHONE M3
We ala» do a general Livery fauel- 

new. -

aMMOüTciiDwat
JOHNSON 8T . two doora aboi

WWW»

NEW WELUNGTON

COAL
The belt household* coal on 
the market at on

J.KÎI

fav'iMt'-1---."*-?'' --- : --- -
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SUNBROOK VAI0 WILL
COMPETE IN TACOMA

Suggestions for Xmas Gifts
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

rOUNDBD A.D. 1710 BI-CEM'ENASV 1910
Home Office i London. England

Canadian Branch. Sen BelWlnd, Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Maaadon.

from our Furnishing Dept,
The majority of men depreciate ui 

fui gifla lient, and you can obtain t 
name at the right price from Fitzpatri 
& O'Connell, the new men’s wear etoi

Opposite the post office

THE WAY Young Y. M. C. A. Athlete to 
Represent City atOFTO-DAY

pair. 2oe t 
CNDEkWE

aa

The "Oxford”
Not extreme in lines—distinctive, 

without being freakish. '
A smart sack for young men.

Special Scotch Cheviots
$20.00

ill mmil s h'it'M
'

■vh>*7fratmviyf

.,1

1 Sysromanda perfect orgamxation 
gives the Semi-ready Tailoring a 
tremendous advantage over the old 
methods of retail tailors.'

9 Better stitching, edging, and stay
ing is put into Sémi-ready Clothes 
by Expert men tailorg. Cleverness, 
agility, and ability are developed by 
a division of labor—31 workers each 
contributing his single part in tho 
making of a coat.

fj Suits and Overcoats at $15 are 
just as well designed and tailoied as 
die higher-priced garments at $20, 
$25 and $30. § The difference is. in 
the worth of *he fabric*

U WU,£lAM* * -GO.; 
hX-70-Yate* Street.

Auter a most sucveasiul season ln»the 
atbMic ilfId tlif Y. M. C. A. atblftee 
are de term Inédit o k« t*1> up/ the good 
showing made by y ending one of the 
leading athlete* of the association pad i

■ i
part in the Pacific5 Cou* t Y. M- C, A.

x" > > ' ;
who. w8l go to the Sound city to com- 
jjete Ip a number of the event*.

Vain wifi Friday night ar-
tiompantcfi by YV. O.. Findlay, physical
instructor of ‘the association. Tho 
events arc to be run off on Saturday 
in the gymnasium of the Tacoma Y. 
AS. V. A.

Among the events in which the focal 
athlete will !;ikr part ' are': 45-yard 
dash. 30-yard hurdle*, three standing 
broad |*umps and 123-ynrd pufkto race. 
In the three standing broad jump* 
Vaio made 31 ! >m Tm-.-lay evening 
lust, win t is .m exe* fient jump, liv
ing T)ut little under three fjet of the 
vvorld's record.
^tlc is developing into an exceeding
ly good jumper! and is expected to make 
icmarkable «hole in,*# bef >ra the end 
of the Indoor meets. That he will 
acquit himself well in the coming meet 
Is b*'yontl doubt. The results of these 
various ^pents in which Vaio figure* 
will I-., wht-^ied for wth th-> greatest 

lintercut, xm.' the part of..tlie sporting 
I public of this city. r

RUGBY TEAMS AT
THE ROYAL PARK

~e/?/etcn - 
A GENTLEMANS 

«HOB

AT
HOLIDAY TIME
there is only one 
degree of present 
suitable for the 
Father, Husband 
Brother or Friend; 
and that is the 
Best of its kind.

Today, more 
than ever before, 
the thoughtful 
giver considers a 
useful present.

What could be 
more acceptable 
to the man of dis
criminating taste, 
than a pair of 
Nettleton Shoes?

They are the 
World’s Best, and 
cannot fail to re
flect credit Bpon 
the good judge
ment shown in 
their selection.

YVe carry styles 
suitable for dress, 
evening and busi
ness wear; And 
are willing to 
exchange sizes 
whenever It is 
necessary.

BASKETBALL GAMES

HAVE BEEN FIXED

Good Season’s Sport te-Prom- 
ised for Winter —- 

Months.

Victoria arid Vancouver Meet 
Saturday in Second 

Game.

SOME FACTS ABOUT THE 

NATURE OF QUICKSANDS

At a meeting of the Victoria District 
.Baskethall League, held last evening 
sir tttr• *TrsrferA"TTFhk>m*, "We «icKe3u1eeT 
for the i-enlor and Junior leagues Were 
drawn up. It yvn/ decided to draw up 
the tiedule for the Intermediate tti- 
\ i*.ion at A special meting to be held 
on Friday night.

There has been four teams entered In 
the hyniur division, nine in the inter
mediate and six in the junior. It has 
been, arranged to have three interme
diate and two Junior ganjiuf played 

j every Wednesday evening, a-* there* 1* 
j suvh a large number to be played dur- 
; mg the season.
I There will be game* far ah to wit- 
; iiesv thife year, and sdtne very exalting

ITiatLyffl ;.&• wlfigiiwl " ranwfttBKat;
[the senior league. All tlie teams have
i strong dfee-ups and wHf fo lBki 4ack 
I game with • the object of a* win. 
f Following are the schedule* drawn 
Ujfil last night's meeting .

I
Dee. 6—Y.M.C.A. vs. V.W.A.A.
Dec. 13-JB.A.A. vs. N.W.A.A 
Dec. ID—V.W.A.A. vs. J.B.A.A 
Jan. 10—Y.MCA. V*. N.W.A.A.

WULA.Vi V.W.AA 
Jan. 24—J.B.A.A. v*. Y.M.C.A. 
j*fLJ»-Y Jd.L. A. vm. YlfeAio,.- 
Feb 7—X.W,A.A> V». J.B.A.A.
Feb. 14—J.B.A.A Vs. V.W.A.A 
Feb. 21-X W A.A vs. Y.M.r.A 

VM \ ' vi N.W.AA 
March i-Y».(W. vs. J.B.A.A.

Junior y vision
De« 15—V.W.A.A. vs. Y.M.C.A.; M.

XX A A. »> .1.11.A.A. " X* .
Jan. 5—rioverdale A.A. vs. Esqu!- 

mlrit: J.B.A.A: vs V.YV A A
Fan It y M ç a > ~ n w a a : v.

r.A'A. va. r.A A-7—--------------------
Jan 1g-r.A.A. - vs. J.R A.A.; E.A.A. 

vs: N.W.A.A.

There should certalfcly be a record 
crowd at the Roys I Athletic park on 
Saturday afternoon, when the -victor- 
ioua Rugby fifteen of this ctÜ tâkea 
the field the second time this season 
to play against the Vancouver Rugby 
fifteen in the McKeehnle eupvserics.

It is some gears since VktcWa had as 
strong an all-round Rugby fifteen as 
has lined up this season and the vic
tory of the team against Vancouver In 

"She first match this year, after the 
mainland fifteen’s practice gaipes in 
California where, although defeated, 
they were run Into form, is all tlie 
more credit to the local players.

The score of the first game, while 
not showing u big margin oh the side 
of the wfntiers, the score being 3 points 
I-» ttHr-proved tift the hardi division- of 
the Victoria team was strong enough 

kto prevent the opposing side getting 
INtst them, and*when It Is remembered 
that ViuwwBvrr was yrwrlUolaeiy -atr-ong 
forward Test year the performance of 
Victoria 'S defetice^ tfefg season h> the 
more creditable. Victoria Rugby men 
had been practicing last night apd, last 
Hatrtrdey. «There wUl WE third vrer- 
tlce to-morrow night, and the fifteen 
wlU then be chosen that is to meet the 
Vancouver team Saturday.

* The Vancouver team is not Jetting 
gras* grow under jpg t»***t nmt has been 
holding nightly practices at the Van
couver horse» show building, getting the 
men Inty the finest vendit ti>n.

Monday night forty mew lined up-for 
the drill, when Jack Jenkinson took 
<barge of "the training. At the end of 
the drill the following men were 
chosen to practice together, and from 
this lot the final fifteen that will come 
to Victoria will be selected: Basil 
Sawefs. Wilson. F y son. Baker, Mr- 
Long. Byrne McKinnon, Norman, Haw- 
ers.’ Thomas. A*ott. Rhodes. Stacey, 
McDonald, Bryant, Jones, Gab». JewUt. 
Smith.

Too jr Support
Too Thick to Swim 

in.

and

GARRISON HOCKEY IS

TO PLAY VICTORIA

Practice' Match at Work Point 

' Grounds To
morrow.

. “To most person* the word 'quick
sand* gives a sensation of horror simi
lar to that produhed by the thought of 
a snake, apd ginny . sensational ac
counts have given to quicksand almost 
human attributes," says Harper's 
Weekly. *‘No ordinary observer would 
be uble to dintingulsh dry cpileksand 
from any other sand, and the average 
person Would be unable to restore It 
t>« It* 'quick' properties, even if hA 
tried, jf water is mixed with the 
qiyckspnd the mass does not become 
mobile, and if the water is drained-off 
tJi*- sand win i.i found firmly packed.

"Quicksand h—qiwwpsnHIvely very 
l Kill, Weighing about ninety-four 
pounds to the i ublc foot, while other 
fm-mfe «f rand- rttt* wot- high aa Hi 
pounds.- Quicksand, when examined 
l,r if 1 the mb nmi found tn
have rounded corner*, like river sand, 

.a*- diNtiHgulahed- from fsharp’ sand: ft • 
I* quicksand that1 Is used In hour 
gbHHMM» and rtf( *iwenes. -fmrtry m* 
giaitse* and egg g la sue*, partly l>e- 

_< r.u«e it does nut eventually vLuudthe 
Hase-hy wrwchmw. if wmfld the sharp 
snnd. It Is to its lightness that quick
sand owes it* deadly qualities, and a 
dem un Ht ration of How It become* 
'quick' may b i given by placing jt 
qi entity tti a bucket and adding water 
by pressure through a hole In the bot- 
t^, allowing the water to overflow 
very slowly when it ha* worked up 
trrough the Jhtnfi, Tfm upward entrent 
will be found to loosen the sand and

T

THE BAKER SHOE CO.
Sole Agents 

11C9 GOV’T. STREET

Jan. .vs. YVM.C,A.; V1W.
I K

Fel». 2—N.W.A.A. vs. C.A A.; E.A.A. 
vs. Y.M.r.A.

Feb. I—Y.M.C.A. V*. C.A.A.; J.B.A. 
A v- RoqulmaK.

Feb. H-xX YV.A.A. vs. V.W.A.A.
Feb. 33—Y .M C A. vs. V.W.A.A..; J.R 

A.A. vs. N.W.A.A.
March 2~E A.Â vs. r.A.A ; V.W.A. 

VV-
March »-N^W.A A. vs. Y M «'.A.; C. 

A A vs. V.W.A.A
March 1*5 J.BA.A. vs C.A.A.: NWV. 

A!A vs F,A.A

There will tw * practice game \ at 
Work Point to-morrow afternoon fie- 
tween. the Victoria and Garrison 
Hot ter team*. Th> match was first 
arranged for Saturday last, but the 
weather conditions prevented the game 
taking place.

The team that will represent Vic
toria club will be composed of: Backs, 
Hears. Scott and Mason; halves, Mont
gomery. Winn by and H. Gillespie; for
wards McKenzie. ’McKenzie. Craddock. 
It. Gillespie and Hholto.

1 nter-Cit v Svries.
The British Coïtitnbia Inter-city 

LhMtChés t6f the Keith trophy com- 
mence on Decern iwr 11th, when Vic
toria will play at North Vancouver. 
Meantime the team Is keeping In <**« 
dit Ion for that game.

to raise the surfa»-* ve-ry sHghtly. sep 
urating and lubritating the particles so 
that they are easily displaced.

"The bucket now . on tain* genuine 
quicksand. The sand, owing to the sup
port it facetvee from the water, ha* Its 
weight, or supporting power, reduced 
proportionately, weighing in the water 
but thirty-tgu and one-half ounces, as 
against ninety four pounds when dry. 
Bulk for bufk. the mixture is nearly 
twice the weight of a man. but is too 
n obile to give pup port and too thick to 
swim In !f= rettural state present
ing ah apparently firm surface, re- 
m*um*g Whiffy damp sand, it Je the 
most deadly mantrap conceivable. 

Quicksand lequjrês in a!) cases an
upward current which is not quick or 
>trong enough to break through Un the 
form of a spring—ordinarily, water 
fi wRig over gill kszad will not make 
It dangerous. It may be formed In tidal 
river and on the shores of tidal seas 
by the rising tide saturating a porous 
stratum of ground below high-water 
mark, and when the tide fall* a return 
current i« established through the p'»r- 
mnr (skndyi fftmnrt with a sufltrtvnt 
Velocity to loosen the sand and make 
It 'quick

"1ïA. permaaSat quicksand If found 
wiiere « slow current of fresh w-ater 
finds it* way to the -urfa<T of "the sand 
bed', either Jn the bottom of a stream 
rr elsewhere. Quicksands that are en
countered during tlie striking o* waits 
and foûndation* are due to the Influx 
of water when the work gets below 
•spring level,’ or the level of the wafer 
it» the ground at that pkrttculgr aprit-'L

use-

new men’s wear store.
post office

Here are a few of the acoeptable 
things:
UMBRELLAS, with assorted handles,

*1.1)0 to......................... .....*5.00
nil'ORTKl) XMAS NECKWEAR, 50c
t............................................... ai.50

PLAIN OR FANCY SHIRTS in all
qualities, *1.25 N>..........: *2.50

PLAIN OR FANCY HOSIERY, per
-.................................. 75<

-i: in all weights. 50e
....................... .........; 83.50

-j VESTS in plain or eomhjna-
ti< >n colors. *2.00 to......... . .*4.50

FANCY VESTS, high or low eut. noxr 
lines just arrived. *1.50 to... .86.75 

(1LOYKS. in Dent's and Perrin’s make, 
for ladies and gentlemen *1.00 to

-............... ................... ...82.00
—FANCY.SI SEENDERS. 50e and 82.00 

, We provide fancy boxes for neck
wear and gloves without extra cost.

Sll-m GOVERNMENT.
You’ll like our Xmas gifts. 

STREET. ___ OPPOSITE POSTOmOE

WKATHI’ff BVLLBTIN.

De«r lenwin--rsTniewil- hr 'ts* vwm. ,
Meteorological Department.

............................................. a«aaaa»aae*aaa.aa«a«aa..a.1.a1111111111wttw

Victoria, Dec. l.-~0 a m.—A low' pre*- I 
sure area elill cover* British Columbia ! 
and a moderate high area* overltes the 
North Pacific states. The American j 
morning reports are , missing owing to ! 
wire trouble. Heavy rein has fallen on

ow "it the Book"*
HHls. in the prairie provinces* the pres- ! 
sure has eUghll*- lucrvaaed ift tl&4- j 
katchewan *n<l Manitoba; snow is falling 
at Balt le ford and Winnipeg, and the i 
weather la -omin* eold*T.

Forces st*.
For 38 hours ending R p. m. Thurwlay. 
Vlaterl^awd

partly cltnidy. with nrrgstonxl 
rain, and"roldaTltlght.

amociaticA KOOTBAIX. 
LEAGUE MEETING THl R8DAY 
There will be a meeting of the Vic

toria and District Association Football 
L»-«gm to-morrow night at the Y M. 
C A. riHdti*. whipn the grading of play
ers will receive attention. The player* 
interested are Hail, Winkle and J. and 
F Miller; —- ’ ...

The protest* from the Emprca# anti 
11,rrS ri Tiff- ». Tn r* K*“«*<h.«u |esmS,., jalr.iliw bath sides

March $<k-r.A.A vs N W.A.A.; Y M. 
r A vs. E.A.A.

April d—T.A.A. rsf Y.M.C.A.; E.A.A. 
vs. J.B.A.A.

April 13—V.W.A.A. V». IN.W.A.A.

TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders arc invited up to De

cember tith fpnovw office building 
on the comer of Fort and Broad 

Victoria, for the Times 
Printing & Publishing Co.

The loweat or any tender not
-wertssjtffyiBspua. ““ "

Plan# and apeeificationa 
sëeii at tho office of IT S. GRIF
FITH, Architect, lOOti ■ Govern- 
ment street, Victoria, B. C.

motoring distances.

Th« following shows the distance»
;rnm Victoria Of dtheront points on
Vancouver Island:

Mlle»
Albernl ........1............................................ UI
Colwood ...........................................  i
Cowlchan ........••••• -....................... 3«
Crrmatnua ................................................. 61
Duijcon ................. * ................»............. ...
Soldstraam ........................   fl
lAdfuiiitb-.'*■.. .........................  n
Nanaimo ...........      76
Fhawnlgan .............................................. ’ 17

HOTEL ARRIVALS

BlaACK WALL PAPER 1^ rHE‘

*Lôhiî<>h Novrity for Reception Room» 
Finds Home Favor.

chiHfiy rloitdy, vMtit occaakutHl eleat or 
rain, «tnd cold at nigià.'

Vic It tria—Baronirit «y. 2H98, t nwperat »tre, 
3*i minimum, 38; wind. It miles 8.W.: rain, 
•It; weather, raining.

Nrw Westkiineter—Barometer, 28X; 
temper* to r»*, 3k minimum. W. wind. 4 
miles R. W. ; rain. .36. weather, cloudy.

Nanafm<F—Wind. « miles W ; weather,
■

Kwtin trmp* - Bamméter ÎR.N- fémiwri 
ture, 36: minimum, 31 wind, N miles E. 
weather, cloudy J* ^

Edmonton Baruuutvr. 2*.98; tempera 
ture, 4; minimum, zero; wind. 
wa t her, <*4ou4y. ____;_____ _____

WlnnJp**g-Barometer. 29.W; tempers 
ture, 38; minimum. 56. wind, 14 miles N 
■now, .04; weather, snowing.

RIDING AND DRIVING 
SCHOOL

AT THE

Horse Show Building-
Provincial Exhibition. Ground* ~ : '

ÉÈE
Wiliow* ears passing entrance to grounds.

—^ Horse and riding lesson for ft--------
Clewes front 1« to 12 and 2 to-5 p. m.

Opened by
JAMES McCLEAVE . PHONE 7

IWWWWMWMWWWWWWWtWWMWWWWWMMWWWMMtWn,

DOMINION.
XX'in. Henry, «caul»: A. H. Todd, Oder 

Hill; W. J. Buxton, Sidney ; R. K: Gosse. 
Y\'. <i«<orge. Gêo. Ogston, Vancouver; J 
MvLellan, Prince Rupert : Ja*. .field. At- 
lln; W. «Fletcher, I>»s Angeles; W. W. 
Worden, Vancouver; Geo. Davis. Yaco
ma ; Ci F. McDowel^ Mrs. Mittkxwetl, 8*

A laondon firm of uphoiaterers has In- 
troduceti a novelty in furnishing which Is 
said tn be meeting with the warmest ap
proval of -women of fair robiplexlotg. 
is a black-ground wallpaper. The effect 
t« described by one of the firm In quo»-, 
tlon as astonishingly striking and beaut> 
fuL

"The bla« k ground of the pâpfr.” wj-f 
thlr authority. *‘ls relie veil with Vhlncs»- 
flowers In lizard gieen autttLa Vjery beauti
ful blue, with *J»r;)> * *»f a dull rose pink 

wiflr h, . ?.*y.s4xUck *****
ined, a perfkt t fdft for fair complexions 
The art title 'valor' of the -flesh tone Is 
greatly enhalined by* the contrast, and. 
although I never recommend the tdaclc 
paper for, living room* In London, wher»- 
we. want all the reflected light we can [get.
I think that fur reception room» the new 
paper will be greatly admired; although
II Is too expensive to b<* popular.”

It wUl be noted that dark-complex-loned
women have not expressed an opinion oh 
the subject/

HL I

EMPRESS.
ird, H. »K Mprlnger. <1. Mç- 
. Redmond, C. M. (Vlrkn, JL.

yHWIslt tn-e ‘iAMs- net * 
meters. If kept In glass Jars containing

litil«b'r when the -aealh< > i- • 
and previous to dry weather will stay 
snugly in their watery homes. They coat 
about ninepence.

W. A. Ward.
Ta»«»i fl' N.__
C. Merritt, 6. Donnelly. 0. Wan ford. W 
O. Webster. A. t’allander. A. E. Hepburn, 
H. I». Rlackfbrd. F. M. HOla Q.>. |

OH, SAY, THAT XMAS GIFT?
If you have not already selected one, remember that we fftrry a fine 
line of USEFUL PRESENTS that are bound to please. Our line of 
Razors, Knives, Boxing (Hovch, Alrguns and all Sporting g<mm1s i* 
most complete, Think it over.

" -------------------------------------- i

VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS CO.
1307 Douglas Street.

7. V, UrCvr.iwll. John P. Sweeney. »

fl/vaiü*/Y17 WÏ Ylrilntgn»1. W. It riarc 
Vancouver; I«. Frank, Albernl ; R. J J'

. Uaiduu, EmrT~yr W: Migbe. T^eo. 
Wh1te4Trascr, Winnipeg; W. - Murzloff. 
Boston

DRIARD. VZ
I G. W. Moyrls, H. P. Gàrdqer; E. V. 
-j- Wolf;- W. Chapman, Mr end Mrs.

Stuart, Vancouver; C. H. ,Geldert and 
wife, San Francisco: W. If Pcarve, If. p; 
O’Reilly. Beattie; F. R. P«»lk. Vancouver», 
win. Mills, Seattle; Wrti. Ivcwlhwalte, C.
J. Kay. H. W. Gsowikl. W. P. Clark, R.
H Cllhurn, Vamoijcr; I). R. Whitehead. 
W. H. Ellis, ^ A. yt. Burgess, Toronto; J.
B. Harper, Boston : F. Crowt hvr, Chfcago. 

KJNG EDWARD
A. M. K' lgan. Cleveland, O.: K. Cas»;

►rdan Stiver; R. F. Rucker,

Vancouver: A. R. Johnston. 
Xanadno; R. o. Miller, J as. Middleton.

Tlibhipson, Vancouver: C^ H 
. W. J. manlier. TnrSe»..
Ralston, R. \v. t’hambers. A, Pei-- 

gusuu. A. (J. Kollefc. Vancouver; Miss 
Bear. San Kr.nc-Ucn R. (• Crmkomlv.rn, 
Beatile; IV Gordon Johnston, f». r, 
Dunald, Ali*x. Wallair. A. r. NvKlnn.ty

a /wi-ixeigan, 
<\ HttU: Jot

Htsik»»; J/Walt* 
and wyfp, Van

DbdBe
ff, M.

WATSONS

Scotch Whisky

Proclamation
‘‘H&d-fYtars for mine! 
common expression used by 
Ma&tver wearers.' (You 
can’t wear Vrt*(ncr Shoes 
without becoming enthusiasm 
tie about them).

/
Try a fiatr and ter!
85.00 TO 87,50
Notice onr windoxt,

Tomlinson & Bell house
632 YATES St.___■

Opposite King Edward Hntd.

Distilled in the Highland, 
ol Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt,

Iuiit OS .
WATSONS”

Smoker^ Requisites
B»»t Une in the City 
Always on hand at the

HUB CIGAR StORf
COR. GOVT. AND 

TROUNCE AVE.

Ever/lblttg up to the Minute.

GARDENING FRANK BOSTWICK
Trimming anXT Spraying Trees. Fencing 
tttnl Clearing Land. RkHbid work. »
- . _ -------- 'Wt* ■ _ ", 1

W. LBVANNIER
Experienced Frepch Gardener.

* ZOM fe'TOUE S'rKEET

la Opening sn Up-to-Dâta

BARBER SHOP ~ —
AT RUSS HOLWriHOTEtA, JOHXSOl 

STREET, ’
Where he will be pleased to aee all his oh 

euitomers and friends.
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! Commences 
To-day DISCOUNT Coihmencè’s

To-day

We contemplate making important changes in our business, and in order that we may cany out our plans we must reduce our stock and must have money. These changes will take place at the
end of our business year, which is January 31, and our management have decided to put on the

Greatest Sale Of Music
thatjias ever been offered to the Victoria public. Our house has not been in the habit of running special sales, but we are compelled 

_____ " to do so at this time, so that what will be our loss will be the public's gain, ttnd we stand back of every statement made by, us. h or ,
the month of December we offer the whole of our enormous stock of musical goods, including

Pianos, Organs, Playep Pianos at Discounts from 20 to 50 Per Cent
• J, • __ * This will apply on everything except Talking Machines and Records, which are net. There have been music sales, but none where

suéh big discounts have been given. Note the discounts quoted below: . . ^
Music Books........... ........ 20 Per Gent. Off Violins ........ . ........ 30 Per Cent. Off Accordéons ..... ............B 5" 5e”!* Mnric Carriers ...
Popular Music.....................50 Per Cent. Off Banjos .......................... .. .30 Per Cent. Off Concertinas ...... . . ....« 20 Per Cent. Off Piano Stools ... . . — - 20 Per Cent. Off
Guitars ................ ........... 30 Per Cent. Off Mandolins ... ............. . 30 Per Cent. Off Mouth Organs.......... ......  20 Per Cent. Off Piano Drapes ...... .„.»*»-. 20 Per Cent. Oil

Oui Stock is. too large; we need the room; we want the money, and profits have been sacrificed. Many goods will be offered at less than cost. See us at once as delays are dangerous

OUR SALE COMMENCES TOP A Y -----------

All New Pianos and Organs 20 
Per Cent Discount.

This Means a Saving of From 
$75 to $200 on Each Piano. 

Terms if Desired.

1 m w. Waitt & Co., Ltd.
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE IN B. C. 

Herbert Kent, Manager.

1004 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

Player-Pianos—$100 Net Off i 
Every Instrument

Exchange Your Ordinary Piano 

With Us for a Player-Piano

1

SWITCHMEN ASK 
INCREASED WAGES

STRIKE DECLARED ON 
- ‘ NUMBER OF ROADS

days of negotiating between the 
Switchmen's Union of North America 
and the Hallway Managers' Commis
sion, representing 13 , road» of the 
NfWthwest, a strike Involving 

! switchmen became .-effective at € o'clock 
Î last night. * The men demanded aix 
I . ont» more an hour and double pay for 

Sunday and overtime in excess of 10 
j- hours. The men were employed by 

the various railroads running west and 
î north of 81 Paul and Lake Superior to

vance of 60 cent» a day on ten hours 
In the wages of switchmen, switch ten
ders, tower-men, engine herders and 
-assistant, yardmksters, a modification 
of the rule providing tor the payment 
of penalty In cases of failure to per
mit switchmen to secure their meal in 
the middle of their shift at a **l*d 
period, which contemplates Houble pay 
In cases where It became necessary tr^ 
work, a portion of^tho meal hour. an«i 
the elimination oTTKe physical entire- h 
inatlon, with the age limit placed upon ;

CUSTOMS RETURNS

SHOW INCREASE

Revival of 
in

Business Reflected 
Duties for 
Month.

There Is a noticeable increase in the
Employees of Great Northern Xr « ^ ««*«*.«. ««- «-«

In Manitoba May Quit 
Work. .... -

.harp bul*.- In he price of wheat on , ,w|tcb ,n ,ncrfMe of M per
the Chicago «rein mark, Wrr* of hours on the rate, of pay of

! •«”« *' ,h* entériné at. PauL I ,w|tçhR1,n eroploye1, „ the territory
west of Havre. Mont., on the Great

Winnipeg, Deci I.—Great NoYthem 
switchmen have demanded a twenty 
per cent, increase in wages and unless Issued statements,
this I» compiled with, to-night all the 
men on the Manitoba lines of the rail- ; 
way will go put oil. strike.

Many R*»a'ds Hivoiyed. ‘
" tit. Paul. Minn., Dec. 1.—After

i day. As the roads entering St. Paul 
1.Duluth and Superior are largely grain- j 
| carriers from the west, the prospect ! 

of interruption to this traffic caused 
some to fear delayed deliveries of 
grain. Last night both sides to th* dis ■

That of the
railway managers commission said:

'The switchmen In the northwest to
night made simultaneous demands on

113 râilroad companies centering in the 
Tain Cities for double pay for Sun
days, holidays and overtime, an ad

over the same toT*S?owmt>eT'~6f' last 
year. There Is an Increase of business 
all along the line, and naturally the

Northern railway and west of Billings, 
Mont., on the Northern Pacific rail
way, but further concession was de
clined for the re&qpn that the rates of 
pay of switchmen were Increased over 
13 per cent, ip 1906.”

It Is stated that the veins on-the back 
of the hand are every bit as useful for 
the Identification of criminals as thumb

's '.■'krtWWJWæ.Teï'SiMîiA'iir V*n, üwitiKâ •

Gentlemen Like Their Xmas Gifts 
To Come From Finches’

Because they know the style is right, 
its exclusive—not like everybody^ 
Economy is thanext consideration. The 
extreme reasonableness in the prices 
we ask is a feature that will appeal to 
you instantly. Of course we are al
ways taking for granted that you only 
want reliable merchandise.
•MKN’S TIK8, $3.00 and .........------ .50*
Ml'VW HOSE, pair, 35c and ....... ......... . ..................... . $3.50
UMBRELLAS, $1.00 and .:.............._...........................930.00

(Iloves, leather collar eases, Cam. bath robes.

OUR STOCK WAS NEVER GREATER

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Gov’t Street Victoria, B. C.

customs show an increase. F<Vr No
vember of this year the returns show:
Duty .................................99,561.52
Chinese ........... ................... 46.522.00
Other revenue .................... * 1&-10

Total ................  «146.0986»
For November, 1908, the returns were:

Duty ................. .'................ «82,816.93
Chinese ............................................  13,035.00
Qlhpr revenue...............   12.86

Total ........,.Vks.*r
:-fc-«r ^‘WWW ¥!•.'&''« 1 ".'"'p/i

ARMY OF STUMPS

...IW1.IIM.78
—" «...

INVADE MAN’S FIELD

Floods Remove Incumbrances 
But Deposit Them Where 

Not Wanted

Leon CamsusA and Arthur Llneham,
■ who were marooned at Koksilah oil Sun
day, arrived home yesterday after endur- 

‘ lug many hardships. Speaking of hlé ad- 
j ventures, Mr. Camsusa told of a large 

field where aH the stumps- bad been 
; pullf-d' and where A xlgn had been put up 
i stating that a certain "stump puller had 

been used for the work. This was noticed 
j on Saturday. On the return the flood had 

-Sll-IUo stomps and carried them 
7 away, depositing them on the* field of a 

j neighbor, which had been previously 
4 <4earo4r -Naturally thcjmnn whojto llcld 

was invaded was much incensed, and is 
now reading up the statutes to find out 
what legal status he has in regard to 

| having them removed.

—The death occurred at St. Joseph s 
hospital this morning, after a brief Ut» 

! ness of Nicholas Stuart Snyde.r. De- 
j ceased, who was a native of Wawhjng- 
; ton. D C.. was a pioneer resident of 

Port Townsend, and aged 64 years. He 
came to Victoria about a week ago to 

! undergo on bperatlon. He leaves a 
Wife and daughter. Deceased was very 
highly esteemed at Port Townsend. 
Where for a time he filled the office of 

! police Judge and' had an extensive legal 
‘ practice, .The, body has been removed 

to Hanna's parlors and after bring em
balmed will bfc shipped to the Sound 
city 'on the steamer leaving at 11:30 
to-night.

CANADA’S REVENUE
CONTINUES TO GROW

Customs Returns for Eight 
Months Show Increase 

,of $8,1*1,323.

(Special to the Time».)
QltA*a.__BeC. L—C&uada s . revenue 

for the Baca* T«ar is heading for 
hundred million mark. For the first 
eight months of the year the customs 
revenue has been $39,110,567. an increase 
of «8,141,823. For November the dues 
total «6,092.761, an increase of «1,302,709 
over November of last year. Last year 
the total revenue was «85,500.000.

At the present rate of customs in
crease this item alone will almost span 
the difference between last year’s rev
enue and the hundred million mark, 
and nearly all other sources of revenue 
are also showing Increase.

Russia's prisons are constructed to hold 
90.000 pr; "> <■ r ISO,000 IM DOW

..... 'iMiiwwiimariTwr-"

i HORN.
SLAQUIERÈ-On the 39th Inst-, the wUe 

of K. de Blaqulvrv. 1721 Quadra_Strect, 
of a son. . ^

CLEGO-^On the 30th Inst., the wife of 
D. Clegg, of Cadboro Bay. of a daugn- 
ter. 

wrràrfrôr «racket-
tools.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
HKW ADVKRTISKM1..NTS.

B. C. REFIN1NO, 600 «hire for Ml. at
„c. Apply Box 718, Tlmw. 01

FOR 8AM5-N.W pontoon rhe-tnut nano.. 
compl.tr. with three paddle,. 2 backs, 
carwt, 2 cuihlona. only In water once,, 
$76 caah. Address George Cummings. 
Steiti’a Restaurant. ___________ **

BOY wants work on 
Box 796, Times Office.

fèYHü ~e*n fflrttk.
43

CHOICE BUILDING SITE.
Fraser . street, for nutek sale $1JOO, 
cheap lot on Ontario Street! WXI28, «780. 
T! P. McConnell, cor. Government and 
Fort streets, upstairs. * «

FOR 8AI«B—A modem « roomed house, 
just completed, piped for furnace, close 
to car: will accept lot as Par5„to car; will accept 
ment. Apply owner, P. O. Box. dl

FOR HALE—A modern bungatow tn 
James Bay. ten minutes walk from 
Rost Office; this la a snap at $3,010. Ap
ply Green A Burdick Bros.___________dl

OSTRICH FEATHERS are useful Xmas 
presents, this is your last chance this 
year; write and I will call on youwtth 
beautiful plumes. Feathers. Times 
Office. dl

! A FINE MOOSE HEAD for sale, mount
ed VVescott A Letts. Moody Block, 
Yates street. dl

About 45,600,000 pounds of raw silk arc 
produced |n the world every year.

NOTICE

SMALL HOt’SE FOR 8AI.E. »nd lot, 
with large baeement, newly fenced, on 
Hillside «venue; nice place J» f»m 
couple. For terms apply H. R. Taylor. 
Hillside avenue. . 03

I-RENLNU. -clc_.MJL.T- HI««lo«. norlel and gardener, Fob! Bay road. Oak Bay 
P. O . city. 

SOLID English brass candlesticks, 75*., 
10 Victoria postal cards for 6c.; old 
Japanese prints. Me. each ; all Indian 
curios and baskets below cost- H. 
stadthagen. the Indian trader, T» John-

TO LET—Furnished rooms, 
street. Victoria West.

Jessie
d€

barn, double entrance, sewer, 6TB. 7KIF 
ply X. Y. Z.. Times. ,dS

A GOOD BIX ROOMED HOUSE -fc* 
bathroom and pantry, right on car line, 
only «1,606, terms. Wescott A Ld tts, 
Moody Block. Yates street- dl

LOST—A Vrehch poodle, 3 months old. 
answers to the name of “Princess,” 4 
paws clipped, and brown tips on ears. 
Reward. 6 Chatham street. <U

CITY PROPERTY WANTED in exchange 
for Alberni lots or acreage. Northwest 
Real Estate, 706 Yates. dl

WHY DO YOU satisfy yoftrself with that 
celluloid shine on your collars? Send 
th.«n to the Standard Steam Laundry, 
Ltd., and have them done with a nice 
domestic finish-.

TALK LOCK re|, ______ _w*yip*e
Waites Bros.. 641 Fort street.

STOVES.WANTED-Heaters and ranges; 
highest price paid. Kerr, 710 Yates.

COOK STOVES AND RANGES, second
hand, In great variety. Davies A Son. 
Phone 742. Fort.  

8 OAK BEDROOM SUITES, in fine con
dition. 718 Fort St. The Exchange.

«100 CASH. «20 per month, buys 5 roomed 
cottage, all modvrr^, lot 60x120, Oak Bay, 
«2.M0. Northwest Real Estate, 706 
Yates. dl

ACRE OF LAND WANTED. Just outside 
city, in exchange for house and 3 lot* 
on Pembroke street. Northwest Real 
Estate, 706 Yates.  dl

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM.
housekeeping privileges if desired «11 a 
month; no children. 630 Princess Ave. d4

Notice Is hereby given that the transi 
books and register of member* of the 
Portland Canal Mining Company, Limited. 
Non-Personal Liability, will be closed 
from December the 3rd to December the 
18th, 1906. both days Inclusive.

K. F. MILLER,
~ ~ Secretary.

Duncans, B. C.r 30th Nov.. 1909.

NOTICE TO CKEDIT0R8.

WANTED—Agents to sell wireless tele
phone stork at all points on Vancouver 
Island. We have a fine proposition to 
offer first-class men. Quick promotion. 
J. H. Smith, 1122 Government St. d7

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
(A Private High School),

166 MEDINA ST., VICTORIA.

Science Matriculation a Specialty. 
Day and Evening Classes.

Recent Successes at McGill Matriculation. 
Phone 3041. W. M. MITCHELL, Prtn.

THE STEAMER IROQUOIS
iviU alternate with the Charmer an . Brimh

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
OEOROB JAQl'ES. LATE OF VIC
TORIA. B. C., DECEASED.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
"Trustees and Executors Act." to all per
sons claiming to be creditors of the above- 
named deceased, or having goods in his 
hands for repair or otherwise, to deliver 
to the undersigned on or before the 6th 
day of January. A. D. 1910. full particulars 
of their claim, verified by statutory de
claration. After salddate the execut-— 
will proceed to distribute the assets i

the trip tlown thv vast coast, call- this **h day Of November,,5^ 
ing at Vesuvius and Burgoyne on ... —victoria, h. c.. KritlHVs. i 616 Sartor fo, U),

.......! Cmténim

Wear
A

Raincoat
mmatatr -swewf-f—,evpr gpriil your pr<-tty eos- 

himes for the sake of a little 
expenditure in a good Rain, 
coat. These arc smart enough 
for sunshine days, will keep 
you dry and warm :
LADIES’ CRAVENETTE 

RAINCOATS
Some full-length, others X 
length—some with velvet col
lars and cuffs ; all exceeding
ly smart—in the height of 
fashion. Priées #6.25. 46.30, 
47.50, 48.50 to..........*16.00
LADIES silk raincoats

Very handsome stripe effects 
in two colors ; the most stylish 
of all Raincoats and ultra- 
icrviceabte. Price........*20

LADIES’ AND GENT’S 
UMBRELLAS

Prices commence at 75 
41.25, $1.50, $2.00 to..*5.1

WESI
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When We Talk About 
Workmanship in 

Our Overcoats

FIT*'
REFORM

We are not making general 
statements. We ask for 
nothing better than the op
portunity to show what Fit- 
Reform tailoring 
really is--how it 
preserves the 
shape --how it 
adds to the wear 
-how it gives 
character and distinction to 
the whole garment.

Overcoats, created by the 
Fit-Reform designers and 
tailors, are the embodiment 
of skill, training and rare 
taste. Those of the most 
exacting requirements- will 
find their ideals fully realized 
in Fit-Reform overcoats.

Fine Overcoats .. $15, $18 & $20 

Unusual Overcoats $25, $28 & $30 

Finest in Canada at... $35 & $40

ALLEN & CO.

FIT-REFORM
1201 GOVERNMENT ST.

Samples and measurement blanks sent on application

. RW......................................................................................................urmntui »mmuu

psms*

I

Victoria Creamery & Milk Supply Co.
LIMITED

Manufacturers of VICTORIA CREAMERY BUTTER,
which can be obtained 6f all grocers. We shall be 
pleased to supply yon with fresh bottled milk daily 
at usual rates. We give best attention to orders foe 
Ice Cream, Milk and Cream.

Phone 1344 1311 BROAD ST.
....... ........................................................................ ......................... ivmmn-nm-,,,, |

............ ... .......... ................. ■------— -■......——---------------------------

AMUSEMENTS.
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VELVET MANTLES 
r A FASHION

Furs Are Also Playing impor
tant Parts in Season’s 

- —- Styles. —~ t

Part.. or~r^ther the. coutourlere and 
milliners who represent the gray city 

I *0 -the thoughts of those devoted to 
dress, mind/u! of the liking women 

; cherish for novelty, novelty, and açain 
I novelty, is making revelations of fresh 
j fascinations dally. /•
I IÎ !■ an error to suppose, however,
I that modes that have established their 
| vogue’ in feminine appreciation are to 
I be abandoned. That is not so. The 
j Frenchwoman is faithful to those fash 
I ions that really satisfy her.
! There are certain hall-marks of the 
mode that never escape the vigilant 

j eye, for they set aside the garments 
J they a’dorn In the catalogue of absolute 
j novelties. The linings of this, season's 
mantles, for example, tell their tale. No 
one would mistake a huge velvet cover
all of a lovely shade of soft moss green 
with a lining #>f delicate blue moire and 
revers to match, for anything save the 
newest of new vetements And why? 
Because the fancy for linings and re- 

I vers to match, and for a vivid contrast 
between the outside and Inside of a 
mantle, is a characteristic of. . the 

j vogues of the autumn of 1909.
into what rhapeodles of pra^se the 

f velvet mantles tempt one! ' Their 
splendor, their comfort, thei,r sD’art- 
ness make a trinity completely satis
fying. Th»re are sleeveless numtles 

[ Hitt |B|jrtl«r^l>WW'^ftaV^~':TKe '’lig : 
J Is a variation of that old-time favor
ite the shawl scarf, fantastically tirsped

(beneath the arms, pannier-wise, and 
fastened across in front beneath the 

i waist, with a big or a huge b«vk4*
It la edgeo with fur—what jmAntle ts 
not?—and In memory of the shawl is 
in many cases completed by means of 
deeply hanging fringe.

1 Noteworthy is the prevalence of rich 
and lovely colors for the new velvet 
mantles—of bleu roy, rtttWt regal of 
blues, of ocean, a splendid green, of 
vieux rose. Of bleu corbeau as glossy 
and mysteriously deep In hue as the 
raven's wing, or argent, a delightful 
grey,, and of caramel, a soft hmwn, la
ment ion only a few. v-

And the fur mantles that are to come 
are as magnificent as heart of woman 
could wish for. A favorite fur4* otter, 
which, with a roll collar of silver fox 
and a muff and hat crown to match. In 
an Ideal choice. The fox is brought 
over to the left side beneath the waist, 
wherp Its cunning looking mask serves 
as a finish.

ntique Brass

Copper Ware
Our hand wrought Brass is 

very artistic. *
Flower Pots, Smoking Sets, 

Fern Dishes, Bon Bon 
Dishes, Etc.

We also have a, very select 
line of Yra Sets and Hot 
Water Kettles to Brass and 
Copper.

Graceful in design, these 
appeal to very particular 
people.

Do not put off Christmas 
selecting.

CHALLONER 

& MITCHELL
J*u>mü»r» anti Optician»

101748-21 GOVT STREET
OOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOO

Social and Personal

Seattle last night on the Princess Chats
*BtoL ------: - " I.;;" '

f - ------
Leonard Frank, of Albeml. Is In the 

city.
-f

Ar~R; Johnston, at Nanaimo, is in 
the city.

• • •
W. B. Crause was a passenger for 

the Terminal city last night, ........

K. Crlddie sailed on the Princess Vic
toria last night for Vancouver.

J. A. Young went over to Seattle last 
night on the Princess Charlotte.

; 'v “ • • • t
J. Fred ; Ritchie was among last 

night's, passengers for Vancouver.

R. WV Earle and R. W. Slater were 
among last night’s passengers for Se
attle.

Hon. Richard McBride left last night 
for Vancouver on the Princess Vic 
tdrla. -> :«

Miss Spence is on a visit to Van
couver, leaving last night on the Prtn- 
“>ss Victoria.

M F. Stewart ^and C. Woo^s were 
passengers on the Princess Charlotte 
last night for Seattle.

Ja*. McOown, of Vancouver, who has 
been spending several days in this city, 
I^ft last night for the Terminal city.

A meeting of the ladles and their 
friends of <3race English Lutheran 
churCh will be held to-morrow after
noon at the home of Mr*. Drahn. 1602 
Quadra street. Twa win be served and 
niaUers of interest to the ladies and 
the church will be discussed. It Is ex
pected that a pleasant afternoon will 
be. spent. This is not an invitation 
Wrty- trot Wtt the Indio* wtlT'IW’ COT- 
dially welcomed.

- The tag committee of the Anti-Tnber- 
ettiosts Society wish to announce that 
a limited number of tables may be 
-reserved each night, at the Cafe 
Chantant The charge for this will be 
fifty cents per person, this not to In
clude refreshments. Applications may 

J be made to Miss Mara or Miss Fltz- 
« i . , . ! Gibbon, and it must ho clearly under-

. ' lné 8a,1#d for the Sound last j stood that no table can be kjpt more 
* . * • j than fifteen minute* after the time ap-
P v pointed. There will also be a large
E J. Morrill left last night for Mon- ( number of pnreeerved tables so that

Fry’s Royal Alexander Chocolates
OVER 300 GOLD MEDALS

The oldest house in thcevorld: Established 1728 |
, THE "WORLD’S STANDARD OF QUALITY.

C. Armstrong left for Vancouver last !
night.

Ik

Mrs Curtis left on a visit to Seattle 
last night. *

! refreshment* may be obtained at any 
time "driving the evening.

Mr* Harris
Vancouver.

is visiting friends In

xrviR-nxnxKw.

Thttigmer or ' "XVen Rfidwn "N*MTmb' 
Couple Weds Ladysmith Man.

M. A. Ward cro*se*-on»r'to the main
land last night.

A, E. Hepburn, of Vancouver, left 
last night for the mainland.

—Victoria Theatre Animated Picture* 
Wednesday and Friday. •

------------------------
—Railway matters were discussed at 

a meeting of the Board of Trade rail
way committee yesterday, and a re
port will be made to the council of the 

j board on Tuesday next.

Mr* J.
irasrwm

A. Hayward of Rockland ave- 
not YScéïVe to-môrrow àfter-

There was, a very pretty wedding 
sotemnlxcd at the h'»me. .-f Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Primes. Mtttmrwtreet; Na
naimo. on Saturday evening, when 
their eldest daughter. Mi»* Johanna 
Barnes mas united in marriage to Mr 
John A. Muir, a popular young man 
of Ladysmith. >- 

The bride was attended by her * la
ter. Miss Mary Barnes, and both wore 
handsome gowns. The* best man was 
Mr Edward rh-d. of Ladysmith. The 
ceremony mas witness*,! by a large 
nniiSber of friends of the young couple, 
who are highly esteemed by a wide clr 
* ** P* friend* After ft alt sat down 
to a sumptuous wedding feast and a 
pleasant social evening was spent.

kb. and Mrs. Muir have taken up 
their residence in Ladysmith.

—Tour Xmas Cooking.—How about 
ft? Large 'mixing' food 
chopper*.. SL95 to 13,50; cuke tins, 10c.». 
lfc., 20c.. 26c.; cake cutter, 10c.; chop
ping bov. ther things too nu-
merou* to mention. R. A. Brown A 
Co., 1W? Dougin* street. •

BILK SHAWLS
From $10.50 tp........... :..........................   Sl.Oo

. SILK KIMONAS
From *18.00 to :__________       fl.75

SILK DRESSING GOWNS
From *7.50 to......................................................  $3.25

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
Alt prior*. IB or,am end wliite.

Oriental Importing* Co.
510 Cormorant St, Next E. & N. Depot

Anti-Rheumatic Sanitarium
LtJlts. and Chronic Diseases treated with heat.-water and massage.

CONSULT TOUR OWN DOCTOR.
821 FORT ST. PHONE 1856

NEW GRAND VICTORIA'S POPULAR 
FAMILY VAUDEVILLE 
THEATRE. PkoM 611

Week Commencing November, 29th "

JOE—WHITEHEAD AND GRIERSON—FLO
In Original Laughter, Clevnr Dances and Melody Galore.

THE THREE KELTONS
Unique Dancing and Musical Of

fering.

LES JUNDTS
EvlTop.il n Noveky Hulllbrlit».

MOVING PICTURES

THOMAS J. PRICE
■ W.m-t You Wait*, ‘tiona. Sweet 

Home1 With Me"

JIMMY WALL
That Party In Black. 11 ’Some Me."

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

TT-

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 4TH

EZRA KENDALL
LIEBLER A CO.. MANAGERS.

In an up-to-date revival of

The Vinegar Buyer
A Comedy In Three Act* by Herbert Hall 

Winslow.
Prices, 26c.. 60c., 75c., H.00, SlM* > 

Seat sale lo a. m.. Thursday, Nov, JniL

tA’--. THEATHl
COMING, DECEMBER 8th

KREISLER
The World’» Greatest Violinist

ANTAfeES
THEATRE

WEEK, NOV. 22ND.
BIFF AND BANG,

Craxy Comedians and Suicidal AnrftHat* 
mjL COLEMAX-Hl-----— , ....... J

DICK DELORIS,
Musical Comedian.

Pleasing Paxtktuiar People,
DAN AND BESSIE KELLY 
Character Comedy Sketch.
- ABJIUrB BLWKLL, . ..

___ _ Pi tore Ballad,
Animated Pictures.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Comer Government and Johnson sts.

Latest Moving Pictures 
and Illustrated Songs

Complete Change of Programme 
Every Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday.

ADMISSION, TEN CENTS.
Children at Matinee, 5c.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Just Below Government.

WHERE YOU SEE THE LATEST 
AND BEST 1

MOTION PICTURES
Money and Skill Can Produce.

Illustrated Songs
Continuous Performance, 2. 5.20, 7. ll. 
Programme changed each Monday, 

Wednesday 6 nd Friday.
•A RATTLING GOOD SHCJY FOR 10c.

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET, 

Brtwron Tatra and Johnson. ‘

Latest and Best Moving Pictures 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION 10c.
Orchestra in Attendance,

SKATING
ASSEMBLY Knot, PORT ST.

MORNING. 10 to » 
AFTERNOON, 1 to t lo 

EVENING. ?;ia to- io, . _

CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE
Sale of 
Genuine

Fop

Wednesday
Thursday

Friday
and

• _______ V? ' ■

Saturday
Regular Price, $5-0ur Sale Price, $2
Having decided to discontinue handling Oil Paintings in our premium department, we are placing on sale about 
100 at just half price. These are framed in handsome gilt frames, the size of the pictures being 20 x 30 inches 
and just the thing for those brightening up the home. All that is necessary for you to do is to bring along with

with you one coupon of

White Swan Soap or White Swan Washing Powder
and you are entitled to participate in this extraordinary bargain. Remember WHITE SWAN SÛAP or WHITE SWAN WASHING POpEft cannot be beat. These two articles are the best cleansing necessities mad" and 

are guaranteed to do this work thoroughly without doing the least injury to hands or clothes.

FREE Toys to Please the Little Ones FREE
ar stock of Christmas Presents and Toys is complete in every detail. Bring your coupons and have them ex- 
F changed. In this way you can get useful presents for nothing.

Remember the Place !

WHITE SWAN PREMIUM DEPOT 1304 DOUGLAS ST. ”
********

--- Z ■
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—-UNUSUAL INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY- - - -
The opportunity to invest in a business in which 99 per cent, of those engaged are successful is unusual

Statistics prove that

ONLY ONE PER CENT. OF LAUNDRIES FAIL
Net earnings of 100 per cent, upon the capitalization is not the exception in the laundry business; example, the

Cascade Laundry of Vancouver.-

DOMINION LAUNDRY
M =LIMITED=

Incorporated Under the Laws of British Columbia -- Authorized Capital, $30,000, divided into 3,000 ShaPGS Of $10 6ach
rr

H

The local laundry business is enormous. The existing plants are, without exception, far 
from being modern, and are of a limited capacity. Although worked to their limit, the local 
plants were unable to handle all of the business offered this summer. The Dominion Laun
dry, Ltd., will erect a laundry which will be modem in every respect and of a capacity to 
handle all the'business offered' with dispatch. AH work turnedout will bear every evid
ence of superior workmanship. This plant will secure the cream of the trade, and in conse
quence the earnings will be large. It is your chance for an A1 investment.

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS - __ .
PRESIDENT—Thomas H. Leeming, of Leeming Bros., Victoria, B. C. 
VICE-PRESIDENT—R. A. Power, of Currie & Power, Victoria, B. C. 
SEC.-TREASURER—J. A. Thompson, formerly foreman for Standard Steam Laundry.

Victoria. B. O. ____ _____ ' __'
MANAGING DIRECTOR—A. S. Elsom, formerly manager and director of Standard Steam 

La undr}-, Victoria, B. C. -
DIRECTOR—William E, Pride of Amherst Boot & Shoe Co., Amherst, N. S.

Stock offered at $10 per share, 25 per cent, on application, balance on 25 per cent call. No call to be made within 60 days of the previous one. Not more than one call anticipated.

----------------------FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO=— .... ' ........ ................................... ..

PORTER & CO.,
----- Mahon Building.

R. D. MacLAUGHLAN,
22-23 Board of Trade Building.

LEEMING BROS.,
624 Fort St.

"xxxxxxxxxxxx: ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ TTigxxxxxxxxxxxxYTxxxxxxxxxTTxxxxxxxxxxxxxxixxixiirixxxixxxxxixxxxx

COMMISSION 
ON Mil ESTATE

JUDGE LAMPMAN GIVES 

INTERESTING DECISION

Sale of the Colwood Hotel 
Gave Rise to Some 

Litigation.

An interesting Judgment in a real 
et late case was handed down this 
morning by; Jtidfé Utihtittiaît. The 
case, which was heard a few days ago, 
was that of Cuthbert vs/Campbell, and 
arose out of negotiations for the sale 
of the Colwood hotel. The case was 
argued for the plaintiff by R. S. El
liott, K.C., and for the defendant by 
'j. A. Aikman. .His Honor’s Judgment 
was as follows:

"This is an action by a real estate 
■gent for commission. The employe 
n,^nt of ttuk agent i» *mi.ot*rd Live,
main question o*f eWi.-Lon is
whether Campbell agreed to sell to 
Taylor the Colwood hotel premises, fn- 
clud’mg everything with the exception 
of a horse, colt, two buggies and a set 
of harness (hereafter referred to as the 
horse and buggy) or whether Campbell 
included in the exceptions *a few per
sonal things and some things I (Isn't 
own.’ -

"Çuthbert and the intending pur
chaser. Taylor, went through and 
looked over the hotel premises, and 
then met Campbell In Cuthbert'g office.

Cuthbert, Campbell and W. J. Robert
son, who was then associated hr busi
ness with Cuthbert, had a preliminary 
talk before Taylor came in. and in this 
conversation Robertson _ says .that 
Cuthbert asked Campbell if the price 
of $13,000.00 included everything, to 
which Campbell said 'Tes.' Cuthbert 
says when Taylor came in he told blm 
that Campbell agreed that everything 
gees Just as It is, and Campbell said, 
‘hold on a bit, there are a horse and 
buggy which I am going to keep.* and 
they then discussed terms, etc., and 
went over to Mr. Moresby's office to 
have the necessary documents drawn, 
and gave him instructions to draw 
them. The next day, he says they re
turned in connection with the papers, 
and he then asked Campbell who 
owned the slot machine, and he said 
he did. and that it went with the house 
and was worth $600. After the papers 
vr-ri» rlrawn T>y Mr. 'Moresby, "Taylor' 

submitted them to Mr. Higgins, who 
expressed his approval, and Taylor got 
a $5,000 (the agreed cash payment) 
cheque marked at his bank, and he, 
Cuthbert and Campbell met at Mr. 
Moresby’s office on the afternoon of 
Friday, July 30th, and they then ar
ranged to go out In company with Mr. 
Lowe and make an Inventory* and take 
.over the property, and Sfr. Lowe was

to pay some debtfi'6#amst Yfie" mfsTné##r 
And complete the transaction so far as. 
the papers were concerned.

‘Whf-B they arrived at the hotel at 
Colwood and commenced the Inventory, 
Campbell said the slot machiné was 
not included in the sale as he only 
owned half of it. he also wanted to ex
clude a graphophone which he said be
longed to hie daughter, a sewing ma
chine and a bedroom suite as belong
ing to his wife, and also some guns. 
Taylor was dissatisfied with the excep
tions, and as R was night they agreed

.^r.. .j-jl-ç M A N T E L SALE®5959555525
“ Just arrived, a carload of Oak Mantels in fine condition, 30 

varieties, in Flemished, weather and golden oak. Also many 
of these arc unfinished and can be stained to suit your own

woodwork.
Rather than carry this, 

the largest stock of mantels 
in Victoria, over until next 
season, we have decided to 
sell them at a discount of 
25% for the next 30 da vs. 
SOLID OAK MANTELS.

polished, from, up f6.75 
SOLID OAK MANTEL, pol

ished, with beveled mir
rors, from, up .JJ...S18

THE MANTEL YOU WANT
Is probably here all ready to be put up in your room in a cou
ple of hours. But come and see anyway.' Yotnnay choose t> 
handsomer one when you see our many styles and learn how 
moderately our mill work is priced.

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Show Room on David St., Foot of Turner. Tel. 397.

to meet npxt morning at Mr. Moresby's
office.

“They met, and Cuthbert says that 
Taylor tpld Campbell^ «You have 
stopped out of the original deal stuff 
that I value at /ft,000/ ïïïff îf yOu pel 
them in O.K., but if you don’t I think 
you should deduct $1,000. ’ They could 
not come to an arrangement then. .

“At p. 7 of Campbell’s examination 
for discovery It would appear that he 
was Arm "in his resolve to except the 
slot machine, graphophone, etc., from 
the. sale.

“ ‘A. Well, he says. If this is the 
case the deal cannot go through, we 
will want a thousand dollars taken off 
fog: that, that is what Taylor said. He 
said, I would like to have a thousand 
dollata taken off if you are going to 
keep all those things out. Reduce the 
price, he says, then, and you can keep 
ibeaa thing*. J-aays, no, l will do noth
ing of the sort. I says, I want those 
things or nothing at- all, and the price 
to stand as It la.*

bell would not be likely to agree to sell 
the things which did »ot belong to 
him. As to Cuthbert'* Mistake. It was 
on an Immaterial point, and as to 
Campbell’s act, I do pot think It was at 
all unusual*» he had control over the 
things and the next week did agree 
to include them all in the sale.

“On the facts I have no doubt that 
Cuthbert ig entitled to succeed. It Is 
contended that as the sale did not ac
tually go through he cannot succeed, 
but as the contention of counsel for 
the plaintiff is based on a state of facts 
so" much at variance with the true 
facts, it is useless for me to deal with 
It. Cuthbert found a purchaser who 
had a certified $5.000 cheque in his 
pocket, which he was going to pay 
over when the property was handed 
over to'him. but when he went to get 
possession the -defendant refused to 
give it to him, and the next morning 
continued to refuse.

If the agent did not earn his com-
“Cuthbert went on and endeavored mission here it Is difficult to imagine 

to have a modified arrangement put ' R case In which he does earn one.
Campbell afterwards ! There is nothing more for him to dothrough.

agreed to include the slot machine, 
etc., but'Taylor had left the city, and 
would have nothing more to do with
IL ,..... - . . — ..........._____J

“Campbell contends that he rgrepted ____ ____
tAw-JTlorse. , • V -p.- ft LAMPMAN.

and bUggyi but in his examination for 
discovery he, in effect, admits It was 
several days after, they- had, started to 
make the deal before there was any 
talk about exceptions other than the 
horse and buggy. Now, the first day 
Campbell, Cuthbert and Taylor met 
they went at once to Mr. Moresby’s 
office, and 4t is admitted Mr. Moresby 
took Instructions to draw the neces
sary papers. This was probably on 
Thursday—on Friday the question 
arose on the taking of the inventory,, 
and on Saturday they met in Mr.
Moresby’s office. Cuthbert swears that 
he or Taylor '’ said that Campbell 
claimed he was entitled to keep out the 
horse and buggy, and Mr- Moresby

the conveyancing was being done 
by a solicitor. Even the exact amount 
of his commission had been agreed on 
at tttO, and for that amount ha 1» en
titled to judfine n t.

—The remains of the late Lee Ctm 
Yin were forwarded to-day on the 
Oanfa for China, where they wtl! be 
interred.

—The W.C.T.U. will hold a parlor 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Tennant. 
Superior street, to-mArrow afternoon 
at S o’clock. As there is considerable 
business to be transacted a full attend
ance of members is requested. Any 
friends who may be wishing to Join 
the union are invited to attend.

—As a result of a cave-ln. due to the 
excessive rainfall, Edward S. Bailey,

____ grocer, last a fine horse at the comer
said he would soon straighten that out, ! nf Alpha and Gamma streets.T Mr. 
and tnr There upon got his mem nr an (Turn j Bailey has preferred a claim for com* 
made the flay before and" read it out j pensatlon against the city, and the 
saying ♦everything to go with the ex - / matter has been referred to the city 
ceptlon of the horse, celt, two bugglesJ_e0!icltor and city englner for report.
and harness.’ ' ........ j ----- *>-—

“Mr. Moresby was called as a wit- | —Under the auspices of thé Women's 
nesf by the defence, and neither he. Missionary Society of the First Pres- 
nor the plaintiff was asked a question ; byterlan church an interesting Thanks- 
about this by counsel for thq defence, giving meeting will be held in the lec- 
Needlesr to say, Mr. BUtott- kft the ture room of the church this evening 
matter severely alone in his cross-ex- i at 8 o'clock. Mrs. MeAulay, of Van- 
ami nation, as the evidence already ; couver, the noted missionary lecturer 
given by Cuthbert wras sufficient for 1 on home missions, will give an ad- 
his purposes and had not been contra- ! dress* Refreshments will be served, and 
dicated. ; a social time enjoyed. All are invited.

“For the defence It was not admitted.j No charge Is made, 
that Mr. Lowe was to receive the $5,000
cheque, but Mr. Lowe was in court 
during part of the trial and was con
sulted by counsel for the defence, and 
I have no doubt that if he had been 
prepared to contradict Cuthbert on this 
point he would have been called,

“t think it is quite dear that Camp- 
he!l never referred to any exceptions

the evening meeting at.Colwood. M/. 
Aikman lays great stress on a mistake 
which Cuthbert Apparently made jptbout 
the rate of interest • on the deferred 
payknent, and on the fact that Camp-

—The death occurred this morning at 
the Jubilee hospital of Robert Foster, 
until recently an Inmate of the Old 
Men's Home. Deceased was removed 
to th/ hospital a few weeks ago suffer
ing from fhèumatlsm. He was a na
tive of Paisley, Scotland, and aged It 
years. He bad long been a resident oflini lie v ci iricnru iv» 011/ nxio^iiuii" .* ■ >• * —-------- —

other than the horse and buggy until Victoria, coming here some 20 years
ago and engaging In farming in the 
vicinity of Gold stream. The body has 
been removed to the parlors of. fhe 6.: 
C. Funeral Furnishing Company, and 
notice of funeral wi,H appear later.

CAPITAL FURNITURE CO., LTD.

A SUITABLE

CHRISTMAS GIFT
The perplexing queetion of “What shall I give for Xmai?" in wisely answered by people 

who have adopted the method of presenting a piece of furniture to children, relatives or friends. 
These would make ideal presents. Purchase now,--We U deliver them when you say:

RATTAN AND SEA GRASS - .*%*,• - *•!] I CHILDREX S MORRIS
CHAIRS—Latest and most , [p.J ftruS l" [TUJl | CHAIRS—The cutest little
comfortable designs, suit- V * ! ■ ' ' -SBl n chairs imaginable — just
ed to any rouw.f Prii-es 
14.25 to.........87-50

like Dad’s—really an or-

CIlrLDKEN’S-TAULB-SETS; 

Consisting of table arid two 
chairs, in red, green or 

« golden finish. Few things 
would delight the kiddies 
mq/e than these. Special 
this week, per set 82.50

y 1—8> pJPjUggMkJatfeo v
bolstered in velour or tap
estry covering—can be had 
in Early English, Mission 
design or golden oak fin
ished frames. Special, each 

83.50

A visit here will give you other fine suggestions of what to give.

Capital Furniture Co., Limited
• ......- GENERAL ROUSE FURNISHERS

1101 Douglas Street y _ Tel. 633. .__________Corner Fort Street

PADLOCKS ON RAILWAY LAMPS.

Owing to’ the extraordinary number 
of Incandescent burner» stolen from 
lamps at Great Eastern railway sta
tion», the company has had to fix 
sm»U padlock» on the lamp».

Soap bubble» can be frosen solid by the 
use of liquid atr.

Steam-Heated 
Offices

Also two large halisi suitable for lodge oz 
club purposes, to let In nsw brick bull/ 
tag, lower Yates street. Apply to

F. R. Stewart * Co.

Plumbing & Heating
Good Advice Worth Knowing

The cool sights are around again, 
bat wkat preparations bare you 
made tor keeping your home more 
comfortable than It was last year 
during the winter!
It requites skill and experience to 
■notai good heating. We claim to 
have Chav Can we he of any as- 
s*tance to you! Our work always 
guaranteed,

A. Sheret
Telephone «88
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INDIGESTION, HEARTBURN, STOMACH GAS
AND OTHER MISERY SIMPLY VANISHES

Tour out-of-order. Stomach 
feel tine in five 

-.r minutes.

will

—

Every year regularly more- than a 
million stomach sufferers in the United 
States, England and Cahada take.' 
Pape's Diapepsln and réalité not only 
immediate but lasting relief.

This harmless preparation will di- 
• geat anything you eat and overcome a 

Hour, gassy or out-of-order stomach 
five minutes afterwards.

, If your meals don't fit comfortably, 
or what you eat lays like a lump of 
lead in your stomach, or if you have 
.heartburn, that is a sign of Indiges
tion.

Get from your Pharmacist a 50-cent 
caae of Pape’s .Diapepsln and take a

dose as soon as you can. There
will be no sodr risings, no belching of 
undigested food mixed with acid, no 
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness of 
heavy feeling in the stomach, Nausea, 
Debilitating Headaches, Disxiness or 
Intestinal griping. This will all go, and 
besides, there will be no sour food left 
ObW in the stomach to poison your 
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsln is a certain cure for 
out-of-order stomachs, because it takes 
"hold of your food and digests It just 
the same as if your stomach wasn't 
there. *

Relief in five minutes from all stom
ach misery is waiting for you at any 
drug store.

These large 50-cent cases contain 
more than sufficient to thoroughly cure 
Almost any case of Dyspepsia, Indiges
tion or any other stomach disorder.

TAKING BALLOT ON

SCHOOL RECESS

Parents Are to Be Asked 
Vote on Extension of 

Time.

to

Within the next week parents of 
pupils atfendTrfft the Victoria public 
schools will receive ballot papers en
titling them to express an opinion as 
to whether the pupils shall be given an 

batr pour for their lunch or not. 
If the extra haiThtwir:üfgïyéw tli* fSü» 
wW be added to the end of the scs- 
eion. so that the children would get 
out at 3:so instead of S ** at present, 
and 1" the summer at 4 oYIVk-'K The 
argument In favor of the longer noMl 

^ts that many who have to take their 
lunch to school under the hotsr recess 

- gyatem would be able to go home If 
the time were extended.

...... A......numWr .parents . are entering.
rather serious objections to the change, 

'^fhey say thaTtW^j^r#fr takf» nitoftc 
lessons .after scjtoof hours, and If the 
change were made they would be un
able to give them that part of their 
education which they consider as es
sential as grammar and ■ history. 
»>th. rs spy that the boys want to earn 
a few cents after school by delivering 
parcel» or papers, .and that if they are 
finable to do this they must leave 
achool altogether. Parents of dull 
pupils also nay that their boys and 
girls are detained after school nearly 
every day. and that if the change is 
made these < hlldren will not be home 
tmtil after dark.

________________________________________

PIONEER GUESTS f 

OF NATIVE SONS

seat direct to the dieeeeed perte By the 
Improved Blower. Heal* the 
ufcers. deem the air pauagn. 
stops dropping» ia the throat and 
nermanently cure» Catarrh and 
Hay Fever. Mr. blower free. 
Accept no substitutes. All dealers 
ESmaneon, Batee g 6a, Tarante.

An Enjoyable Smoking Concert 
Last Evening in K. of P. * 

r- Hall.

At K. of P. hall last evening the Native 
Sorts and the member» of the. Pioneer. 
Society held an enjoyable smoking con- 
cert. The attendant■«* was large and a 
mosjt pleasant evening spent Ip song and 
story. Among the pioneers present were 
Mr. Juatlce Irvin*, who* received the con- 

JQ3U yjyyftUULjBt-JÜL present -at IxLe eleve- 
' the Appellate court. 

Mum j s Helmckert, Robt. Ward, formerly 
of Victoria. but now or l«Midon; Eng..

. Muucutt Miller, and Ji. JC. Levy.
Dr. MWmefccn was prevailed upon, to 

make a speech, and he entertained all 
present by recounting some of hla ex
perience* in Victoria In the early days 
when the place was nothing mere than a 
Hudson’s Bay poet. He predicted that, 
great us had beÿfi thi» growth:of Victoria 
since It was founded, it was destined to 
oèëUpjf ah eVeh more prominent position 
among the ..tihleX fr"tre* „gf
the Pacific Coast.

Monroe Miller, who has resided, in Vic
toria for 40 years, also gave some of his 
experiences. In the early days, and he was 
followed by H. E. Levy, who Is the last 
of the police force which was constituted 
In 1W».

Mr. Justice Irving spoke of the work 
that had been done by the native sons 
In the upbuilding of Victoria and the pro
vince. He dealt at some length with the 
voyages of the early discoverers, and dr- 
elared that the spirit of adventure was as. 
strong among the native sons to-day as 
it was when thoee hardy seamen. first 
visited these shores.

A splendid musical programme waa ren
dered during -4be- evening- flongs w-cm 
given by Messrs. Gosse and Fetch, char
acter songs, by Harry McCura and J. 
Wait, and a number trf mfistcâî selec'tTon*
bx,. U«.
theatre. '
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BRUTAL OUTRAGES BY

NICARAGUAN TROOPS

French Citizéns Lodge a Com
plaint With Consul in 

Costa Rica.

At » wedding St St. Stephen’s. Wal- 
brook. London, the bridegroom. Frank 
Mummery, of Sydenham, played an organ 
voluntary before the ceremony, finishing

New Orleans,
•from San Jose, t’oata Kick, «ays:

The French government has been 
drawn into the Nicaraguan trouble In 
a way that promises serious conse
quences for Zelaya, as a result of 
brutal outrages committed on French 
citizens residing In Nicaragua. An of
ficial complaint has been lodged with 
the French consul gênerai "In Costa 
Rica by Faustina Monttel. a French
man. Mon tie!, who was manager of a 
tang owned by M. Mencie, of dParis, 
and situated on the southeast coast 
of the great lake pf Nicaragua, says:

“On the 22nd of .October last we were 
surprised by a large detachment of 
troops commanded by a gentleman 
called I«arios, who we were told is an 
aide de camp of the president. Imme
diately Mr. Rulnart and myself were 
bound and dragged to the edge of a 
lake, where, after a mockery of a trial, 
they threatened to shoot us, a threat 
which they repeated three times. As 
soon as we were safely In the lock-up 
the soldiers returned to sack the farm, 
WTbsting the keys froth the house
keeper and carrying off all objects of 
value on which they could lay their 
hands, some of which were recognized 
later in Lortuga. We had to regain 
iKwsesslon of our own horses by pur
chasing them from those to whom they 
had been sold, During the operations 
at the farm the housekeeper was 
brutally treated by I>ario8, and It was 
with difficulty tti.it she 
from twin* kill.-.] ' they completely 
stripped the farm. n.>t taking tnt<r Ac
count the French flag, which was at 
the Unie hoisted over the house.'*

The Buffalo at Panama.
Washington, D. Ç., Dec. I.—Having 

gone at full speed from Plcblllnque 
Bay. tfie transport Buffalo was re- ; 
ported yesterday as having arrived at

THE WOMEN * BUILDING.

Dear Mr. Editor: In the annual 
statement of the Local Council of Wo
men the president reported that the 
chief work of the year was the erection 
of the Women’s Building at the fair 
grounds, "erected on their resolution of 
the previous year,1' Kindly give me 
space to give credit where credit ,1s 
due.

Directly after the fire took place, 
which destroyed almost *11 the build
ings. 1 asked Mr. Smart if a women's 
building çould not he included in tin- 
plans foi> the new buildings, but be 
stated that It would be Impossible that 
year, but that he would make the beet 
possible provision for woman's worl^. 
This,11 however, proved totally Inade
quate for the display sent In. and at 
the annual meeting held In December, 
Mr. Quick moved and Mrs. Sprague 
seconded, "That the refreshment build
ing be handed over to the ladies until 
such time as a more suitable building 
could be erected.”

Immediately on my return frem 
Mexico In April, a meeting of directors 
was called for the purpose of consid
ering the possibility of haVln* a build
ing ready for the fall fair of the 
present year, hut the funds were tow, 
and it seemed almost Impossible to be
gin the work. Nothing daunted, how
ever, we suggested that If the various 
women's organizations would assist us 
we would undertake the work. Having 
managed the woman's department, for 
two years,we knew just how much a I 
special building was needed, not only j 
for the display of our own beautiful 
handiwork, and the educational value 
as far as our school children are con
cerned, but as a meeting and resting 
place for women, where high-class en
tertainment could be provided and the 
condition, of our annual fair bettered. 
No one who visited the fair this year , 
could say that our building was not 
needed.
" I appWülcTiêfr TTie president and- nfl*»
cers t»f the Alexandra flub through 
their very efficient secretary, Mrs. 
Hasell. the Womans Auxiliary to the 
■Jtoyat Jubile*- hospital, the Kin* * 
Daughters, ami the Daughters of Elly, 
who willingly agreed to assist in every 
possible way to raise the necessary 
funds f.,r the erection of 4L suitable 
building. .

( The LdçaV Council of Women •

Asphalt ÈÉË

OILS
Road

British Columbia Refining
COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent - 1210 Douglas StreetJ,>-

Panama, It will be hvr mlaslqpin casç ____
of a demons! rut Ion against Zelaya inTnext approached. byt_ Seing very mudi^ 
XtraragtiH t«> take -Warin«^'"11rom''""‘tfie oêcuî^ST arranging for thé' 'fïïnrîteoh to
1st h m u*. of .Panama, to. Cor1nni.<tih the, 
Faelfle coast of Nicaragua. Orde/s for 
the 'njovement of the marines to Nic
aragua have not been Issued by the 
navy department, nor jrill they be un
til the state department gives the 
word.

HYDRAULIC COMPANY
TO BUILD BIG DAM

Water Will Be Carried 26 Miles 
to Mining Property on 

Quesnel River.

Vancouver, Dec. 1.- H. B. Fergusson, 
cf the firm of Burr * Fergusson. is In 
town fur.* tow days. Mr." Fergusson Is 
chief engineer for the Quesnelle Hy
draulic Gold Mining Company, which

h

“Feather- 

Light

BAKING POWDER
THIS « our latestproduct after years of careful en-

quiry, study and expriment*. We have a formula for 
Baking Powder which we consider perte -t.

Our Baking Powder, named “Feather-Light." lias keep
ing and leavening qualities that cannot be surpassed.
*■ it raises the dough high, feathery and consistent. 

Cakes and
\ Biscuits made with it are white ar Swart’s -Bows

We guarantee it pure and wholesome. A trial of it will 
convince you.

FOB SALK BY GROCZM 
12 OUNCE CAN, 25 CENTS

Just before his bride. Mis* M. Jenner, js constructing this winter a dam 
daughter of a Southwark brewer, arrived. | acrotiR the 8wlfl rtvf,r m feet ,ong and

45 feet high, for the purpose of bring- 
Ingfl 4,000 miner's Inches of water a dis
tance ut -2S- miles -tu it# pru per lies an 
Quesnel river. The company will con
struct It2» 26-ml le water system in the 
spring, necessitating two miles of flve- 

The bal.t.;
be ditch flume and tunnel. —- 

The company has about 300 men at 
work now. and will have 800 next sum
mer. The work will take two years to 
complete.

ARE YOU WEAK
AFTER SICKNESS ?

Now Is the Time to Enrich Your 
Blood, Strengthen Your Nerves,

‘ and Get Real WeU.

You i,an,pro8tWï ..take,.» ease. txom. 
the X'Olume of Mrs. Geo. E. Amarilla's 
experience—she has been through the 
mill—she knows. "The many months 
of almost useless depression, the ner
vous fears and the sleepless nights I 
might have prevented—to think of them 
la almost enough to.make me 111 again. 
A little rare and just a simple rem
edy at first would have averted a long

box- when, opened dhl pot contain a suf

W. A. Jameson Coffee Co.
Victoria, B. C.

: GOING AWAY ?-=
Then have your FURNITURE properly packed and skipped at a moderate 
charge by

STUBS & SHARP *
PACKERS AND REMOVERS,

FERROZONE f 
BUILDS UP 
THE WEAK.

my flesh was puffy and my strength 
feeble. I was^easily tired, and t>

not good. Bufl de
pended on a hitherto 
rugged constitution
to right itself, and
kept on doing more

_________________than I ought. The
outcome w'as collapse of a nervous 
character. From the improvement
’Ferrozone" has made, giving me
strength, color and endurance. It Is 
reasonably certain that had I used It 
when I first feK poorly my strength 
would speedily have been restored. I- 
can strongly urge those recovering 
from Illness, those who feel HI, In fact 
everyone who needr better health' Tan' 
quickly gain it by using Feiroz- 

IVs because Ferrozone converts what 
you eat into nourishment, because It 
contains^ blood-making and nerve 
strengthening qualities. These are the 
reasons why It builds up the weak and 
cures the sick. Try one or two'Fer
rozone Tablets with your meals, and 
wAtch the gain. Fifty cents per box, 
•lx for $2.60, all dealers, or the Ck- 
tarrhozone Co., Kingston, Canada.

urn ‘xmwtw.,;: ^niy
a short hearing, but deciaeJ to ESNTsr 
in the movement. The corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Spofford, kindly inter
viewed severad of the societies afflliat- 
bd with the Local Council with the re
sult that the greater |>errentage pro
mised assistance. When the matter of 
betting at lbs fair came up we de
ceived a letter from the president of 
the Local Council to the effect that if 
betting were allowed on the fair 
grounds they would withdraw their as
sistance. Later we receix-ed a similar 
letter from the W. C. T. V.. but they 
offered to give $160 if need* lie to the 
building fund in lieu of assisting at 
tpe fair.

The^ societies first approached a greed 
with-me that we were erecting a build- 
ing-Xur. thu ftrTmflt of the- oity -oL YiV- 

and U waa *. pride and-a pleasure 
to be aasoclatetl with the work, and no 
matter what. action the directors saw 
fit to take, we must carry out our un
dertaking and meet our payments to 
our contractors. As the ladies of the 
church Societies also decided to with
draw their assistante we considered It 
unwise to carry on tjys concessions our- 
selvev and decided to let as many as 
poSSIW. henew the amount banded over 
this year could not be as large as It 
would .have been had all the societies 
remains: • r work

. It was a great grftrf to me to have 
to leave Victoria before the opening of 
the building, but the serious condition 
of my husband's |iealth necessitated my 
leaving for the mountains and did not 
in any way interfere with the success
ful carrying out Of the organised work, 
for m'y associates on the board are all j 
callable women and fully qualified to 
srrange and conduct the woman’s de- 

: 1
Now, the prime moxérs in the, erec

tion. of the wom^n’l Building were: 
The Woman’s Auxiliary to the Agricul
tural Society, assisted by the president 
;ind members Of the Alexandra I’luh 
ftis xvmrmirk -AuxHInry" to the Royat 
Jubilee hospital, the King’s Daughters, 
the Daughters of Pity, the Ladles of 
the Maccabees, the Pvthtan Sisters and 
the auxiliary to the T. M. C. A.; Mrs. 
Lewi* Hall, Mrs. Boulton and Mis» 
Walker; the ladles of the Victoria 
Musical Society, Mr. Herbert Kent. Mr. 
Findlay and Mr. Morgan, who all did 
such yeoman service before, and dur
ing the time of the fair. Mrs. Day very

flclcnt amount to pay the prizes, muçh 
lees the expenses In connection With tlu 
arrangement, so Mrs. Sproule. member 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary to the Agri
cultural Society, generously handed 
over the $50 which she had won for 
securing ’’Raffles'' at the fair, to meet 
ÜM • xj.vnttes, so they would not have 
to be taken out of the building fund.

Now. If the Local Council of Women 
would pass another resolution this year 
to the effect that they would meet all 
the payments due on the building, some 
kindly disposed person or persons 
might come forward and clear off the 
liability and the president of the Local 
Count-j of Women would have another 
very "creditabb* *ta?emeni” of the 
yeariwwoi* -weedy for the xnnuAl m&ilz 
Itig.

ANNIE E. RICHARDS. 
President of Woman's Auxiliary to the

Agricultural Society.
N-_, B.—The. W, C. T, C. have evident 

ly not* thought It "necessary 
us the $100, as I believe at one of their 
recent meetings they decided to use it 
to buy "members' tickets” for them
selves, to procure fifty votes at the

$10,000 TO BE GIVEN 
AWAY I1

To introduce LIGHTHOUSE SOAP tha manufacturers are giving away ABSO
LUTELY FREE clear titles to six of the finest lots in Burrard, Subdivision of 
NORTH VANCOUVER. Two of these lets witi be given away in VANCOU
VER DISTRICT, two in VICTORIA DISTRICT, one in NEW WESTMINSTER 
DISTRICT and one in NANAIMO AND LADYSMITH DISTRICTS.

BURRARD offers the bead opportunity for you to make a little pile in a few 
years, perhaps it may be only months. We have the positive assurance that the 
BRIDGE is to be built across the SECOND NARROWS in the very near future 
—the government having pledged themselves to do this. Experts tell us that it 
will be built to BURRARD. This being so, what do you think wilt be tits value 
of. these lots on the completion of the BRIDGE? $10,000 won’t buy them.
For further particular* regarding BUf;RARD apply to E. W. McLEAN, 501 Pender St., Vancouver

Conditions of Contest:
All you have to do is to buy a package of LIGHTHOUSE SOAP (six bars for T5c) from 

any grocer. .
First: Cut out the end of the package marked “DIBECTIONS ”
Second: Cut out the coupon which appears in the “Times" every evening.
Third : Paste the two together and fill in your name and address (write plainly) and de- 

posit it in the Sealed Ballot Box provided for the purpose at G. D. CllItlSHE'S SHOE 
STORK, comer Government and Johnwm atreeta, Vietoria, B, C.

. If thin is-not wnvoaientV send same addressed to VVK8TBKN KOAP f'OM- 
PANY, LIMITED. P. O. Box 1057. Vancouver, B. and mark in corner of en
velope, "LIUIITHOITSE SOAP COMPETITION.”

Tin* ballot box will be opened by a committee selected by yourselves on SAT
URDAY KVKMNfi, JANUARY 29, on which day the competition closes. The 
drawing Will take place in one of the large halls in Victoria which will be duly ad
vertised. ——

SPECIAL NOTICE—We are not giving aWay these lots for fun—we have an 
object in view. We want you to give LIGHTHOUSE SOAP a fair trial; use it ac
cording to directions, or any old way. When we started manufacturing LIGHT
HOUSE SOAP wc expected the publie to carefully follow OUR DIRECTIONS; 
We .soon found, however, that people preferred to wash in their own way, so we 
just had to change our formula to suit the conditions.

No employee of the Western Soap Company, Limited, who manufacture 
LIGHTHOUSE SOAP, will be allowed to compete.

If we did not KNOW that LIGHTHOUSE SOAP would suit YOU, would 
spend thousands of dollars advertising it in this manner?

ASK YOUR GROCER ABOUT IT.

we

/

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPON

ThSdfciupon must be pasted on the end (marked 
"Directions") of a package of Lighthouse Soap 

-Wo he valid, . .»v-~ ... ....v.vî !■

Name

Address

REMEMBER THIS :
Lighthouse Soap Makes 

Light Housework
IMPORTANT — Both the 

coupon which appears in the 
«Tim* every-é«mü*g iuwi the- 

■ end of the package of Light
house Soap are necessary. So 
get the Times every day and 
buy Lighthouse Soap early and 
often.

YOU CAN BEND IN AS 
MANY COUPONS AS YOU 

WISH

next annual meeting of the Agricul
tural Society.

-THE fleiSSDN^.TBSy VUMPANY
hereby gl v c notice that, one month from 
date hereof, they Will auply to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police at Victoria, 
u v , (or a renewal of their license for 
si lling intoxicating liquors at the pre- 

. known as The Hudson’s Bgy
to sen<T House, situated at Telegraph Creek, In 

the District of Casstar, to commence the 
le* day of January. 1810.

THE HUDSON'S HAT ÇOMPANT.
Per JAS. THOMSON. 

26tb November. 1909. r.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots ht Quallcum Beach, 

Newcastle District are now on the 
^market in tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plans and J>rie»|* apply to L. H. 
SOLLY, Land Agent, Victoria, or L. E. 
ALLIN, Local Agent, Parksvllle.

FOR FALL 
PLANTINQ

Best varieties of Rosts, Prmt 
Trees, Evergreens and general 
Nursery stock.
Oakland Nursery Co

— 1580 Hillside Ave. 
Victoria, B. C.

L. W. BICK
PHONE 284

REAL ESTATE, Timber 
Resources, Money to Loan

1164 BROAD STRZ1T

Reduced from $2800 to $2550
By order of the owner, so as to sell immediately this modem eight- 
roomed house off Oak Bay Avenue car line on Byron street. Lot 
50x120 feet. Terms $800 cash, balance in two years at 6 per çent.

-AGENT-

Gorge View Park Subdivision
Reliance Loan and Savings Co. 

of Ontario

Phone 284
L. W. BICK

1104 BROAD ST.

i
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The Merchants’ Bank
Capital Paid-up

$6,000,000
OF CANADA
Established In 1864.

Reserve Funds 
$4.400.997

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

This institution is one of the oldest and best known ehar- 
tered banks doing business in Canada. Having 135 branches, 
extending from Quebec to Victoria, and most satisfactory ar
rangements at all other points, it has exceptional collecting 
and exchange facilities.

SA VINOS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
Deposits received of $1.00 and upwards and interest allowed 

at best current rates.
Safety Deposits Boxes to Rent.

Victoria Branch, B. F. Taylor, Manager

BUSY TIME AT 
OUTER DOCK

CHINESE LEAVING FOR

SOUTHERN CHINA

San Francisco Steamer Took 

. Fertilizer and Passengers 

From This Port

LIGHT AT ESTEVAN

NEARLY COMPLETED

WILL BE T0WH 
UN BOARD SHIP

MAMMOTH USES

FOR THE WHITE STAR

Olympic and Titanic" Being

...-I. Built for Comfort, Not

Speed.

* Twelve thousand tons représenta the 
Increase In size of the two mammoth 
iners. Olympic a»U Titanic, now being 

trollt by Hartand * Wolff, for the White 
Star Company, over the leviathan Cu- 
narders, Mauretania and Lusitania. 
The tonnage of each of these 1» SS,#M 

^ t-»ns. that of-each of the new White 
W -Star boats to to be 45,000 ton*, and pos

sibly more. Among the Belfast ship
yard workmen these great vessels have 
been known for months past as the 
mystery ships, because of the extra
ordinary precautions which have been 
taken to prevent their dimensions and 
designs becoming public property. 
Something, however, may now be said 

s on these points.
The new steamers will be completed 

about the end of next year, and will 
go on the Southampton-New York ser
vira tnr the Pillowing -erring; They w«K 
lx* bv far the i” the world and
In'equipment and decoration will be the

PURtry
YOU DON'T WANT 
YOUR HUSBAND TO 
GAMBLE WITH HIS 
MONEY.
DON T YOU GAMBLE 
WITH YOUR FLOUR- 
MONEY.

Buy
PURITY

THAT WILL BE A 
PURCHASE-N0T A 
SPECULATION.

WESTERN CANADA 

*0Uf HULLS CO. Ltd.

Winnipeg, Men.

Daily Capacity 
1 3,000 Bags

finest on the water. The naw vessels 
will have a displacement of 60,000 tons. 
They are to be about 840 feet long, with 
a beam of 90 feet, and the boat deck 
will be more than 60 feet above the 
water.

Neither the Olympic nor Titanic will 
be high power boats, nor are their 
lipes designed for great £pe$<L 22 
knots being the average aimed at, as 
against the 25 of the Cunn.rders. An 
immense amount of space which in fast 

-boat* Ja devAiled lo-mai’h!.v ■ ■ ’ 
be saved for' cabin accommodation. The 
carrying capacity of the great boats 
w4U ex«***l that <rf a»y attoai turday 
by at least one-third. Bach steamship 
will carry, under normlT1 cottaittons. 
niyre than 5.000 tH told,
£he crew wiU be the largest ever em* 

ployed on one merchaht ifilp — more 
than 6w in The monster new liners 
will have nine steel decks. The steailï- 
ers are not. only designed to .eclipse 
everything else as yet achieved in pas- 
sepg. r shipbuilding as regard* tbe etle, • 
but in thei» novelty of equipment as 
well. There will be a large enttance 
ball, a spacious dining room, smoking 
room, library, women's parlor, grill and 
lounging rooms, elaborately furnished 
to the last detail.

One of the tipper decks Is to be com
pletely enclosed to serve as a ballroom 
or. skating rink. By day this enclosure 
may In* used as a sun parlor or promen
ade. It will be large enough to accom
modate several hundred passengers. In 
planning the cabins of the new lmere 
the luxuries of the most up-to-date hos
tel# have been kept m sight, and even 
improved upon. These boat* will offer 
not only extended suites of rooms, but 
çojmpftte flats, which will make It pos
sible to eros* -tiïe- ÀTtaftT K» 
iwg alf 4ke pstvaoy of one's -own home

The bl> in pic and Titanic will be the 
first steamers to offer cabins with pri-

oho-wxr baths attacked.__in
tion there will be a great swimming 
bath aboard both the Olympic and Ti
t-ink: large enough to permit of div
ing. A gymnailum, the largest and 
most completely equipped afloat, will 
be found on each of the new boats. 
The ùÈâin dldiag eelôôB, wWdr wttTseat 
more than 6ti0| passengers, will be the 
largestesingle cabin on the ship, and In 
its furnishing and decoration the most 
elaborate. Should a guest tire of this 
apartment in the week he Is at sea he 
can wander from one cafe to another 
enjoying practically as much variety 
as ho might artiore.

A verandah cafe will be built on one 
of the upper decks far astern, looking 
out over the sea, and about 50 feet 
above the water. The decorations and 
general, management will carry out the 
Idea of the open air cafes of Southern 
Europe. The cafe will be erected with 
exposed rafters entwined with vines, 
and the sides will be latticed effects, to 
make the Illusion of a cafe at the sea
side as complete as possible.

FDD UR

The cabin will suggest an old English 
chop house, with high-backed stalls of 
ancient oak, and broad low tables. It 
will be possible at any hour of the day 
or night for a passenger to pse the 
grill room. The palm garden will be 
still another refuge for those who 
weary of the confias of the ship dur
ing the passage.

ftumnr r. and ^'int^iQpgrden.
A garden will be"local* .1 

derft. and" in-tfie wYnfeF jfiphfhs will be 
protected by a glass roof, Here will 
be found, perhaps, the moat complete 
illusion of the hotel ashore. There will 
be arbors artfully contrived to give the 
effect of gardens covered with vines 
and flowers. The children’s room of 
the new liners will be the most sump
tuous apartment of lie kind ever at-

The new liners will be as complete In TIDE TABLE.
their safety devices as in their luxurl-'
ous equipment. Each boat will be dl- December, 1908
vlded into upward of thirty steel com- h m. h. m.||h.
partmente, separated by heavy bulk- 8 40 18 M 1 00 16 01
head*. An automatic device on the 3 2# » W 1 44 16 29
bridge will control all these heavy steel 3 .......................... 10 14 20 II 2 31 K 44
door*, making it possible for a single * ................*......... H

M
33

22 j 22
16 19 r!

hand to close them all «n case of dan
ger. Each of these doors lxr turn will 
nrviectriralty connected with a chart

6 ........ . 0 13 12 06 6 14 19 67
1 ;................ .

1 50 13 00 19
29
JO

26
62

on ttie bridge, and will be represented 9 .........*.4...". 3 41
23

13
13

24
a

8
#

17
09

21 17
42by small electric lights. When one-of 6 03 14 14 9 6R 22 10

these doors closes the light will burn 12 ................... 5 42 1* 42 10 46 22 41
red. The officer on the bridge will 
thus be able to see at a glance If all

U ............. .
14 ...........................

6
7
7

21
01
40

16
'
1*

13
49
31

11
12

e
22
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13

16
SI
16the compartments are dosed, fftttt an- 16 ........................... 8 IS 17 23 o 34 H 13

other set of safety device* -will guard 17 ................ .......... 8 6T), 18 27 1 18 15 13
against fire In every part of the ship. 

A combination of turbine and reelp-
1* ................ .......
19 ................... ..

9
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1»
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10
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ee
33
17

2
2
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67
64

16
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12

rot ating engines will propel the vessels. 11 26 4 57 18 66

veal win be effected by this arrange
ment The berths in Harland &

à .J................ .... 3 19 12 40 7 21 20 25
24 .........

4 26
13
12 6»

8
9

32 21
21

06
Wolff's yards at Belfast, In which those 26 ........................... 6 16 14 41 !• 37 22 31
wonderful ships are being built, are 27 ........................... 6 <tt IS 26 11 16 23 11
each 1.006 feel long, and capable of a .......................... 46 16 13 13 34 21 61
hearing a dead weight of 7i,000 toes » 04 11 01 ~0 tt 14
The Olympic is esperted to be ready 31 ........ /........ . 8 40 19 13 14 H u
for launching in the early autumn of
isie.

The captain of the Kisel Mam. the 
sealing schooner which was captured 
by a United States revenue cutter 
poaching In Behring Sea, and who was 
or his way home with his crew on the 
Seattle Mara, Jumped overboard on the 
trip and was seen no more The crew 
were landed at Yokohama the following
day.

The outer dock Was a busy place this 
morning. Three large, steamers and 
several small ones were tied to the 
wharves and hundreds of Orientals 
crowded the place with their baggage, 
eager to board the Oanfa which would 
carry them to view once more the 
scenes of their childhood. There were 
five or six hundred Chineee went 
aboard the steamer which left early in 
the afternoon.

Steamer Beilerophon, which yester
day and this morning discharged 760 
tons of freight from England and 
China, left tor Vancouber at noon, 
where she has a large quantity of iron, 
Christmas goods and general merchan
dise to discharge. From there she will 
go to the mines for coal, returning here 
to take on cargo before making her last 
visit to Puget Bound. The last call is 
made at Victoria, three or four weeks 
hente. Just as she is leaving for the 
United Kingdom.

The Ban Francisco liner Umatilla 
spent the morning at the dock loading 
a quantity of fertiliser, which had been 
manufactured at the whaling stations 
on the West Coast. She took south 
afrout fifteen passengers from this port, 
among them being À. J. Burfor-I, <>t the 
United fftat— immigration service.

BELLE 8F SPAIN

IS DISCHARGING CARGO

Work of Erecting High Tower 

In Progress Since May 

Last.

Rough Weather Encountered on 

Voyage From Cape 

Breton.

British steamer Belle of Spain ar
rived at Prince Rupert several days 
ago with rails for the Grand Trunk 
Pacific construction. from Sydney. 
Cape Breton.. She anchored off the 
Grand T unk Pacific wharf anti later 
was docked and Is now being dis
charged.

The Belle of Spain is the last of the 
three steamers to reach the northern 
port this autumn with rails for the 
tnuMcontinental. The other two were 
the Hercules and the Crown of Galicia., 
The Belle- of Spain encountered very 
■vu ugh weather ..In the early part of the. 
voyage, and she was pfrHgcd to put In* 
tft one of the southern ports to make 
repairs. The last place In which she 
coaled was Vomox.

IN DISTRESS.

Boug&nville Reports Sighting German 
Ship Off Cape Horn.

Stripped of her sail* and her fore
mast. broken, a three-masted German 
■hip was sighted off Cape Horn by the 
French barque Bouganvllle. which has 
arrived at Portland. Her identity could 
not be made out, but the letters R. q. 
K. appeared on her signal flag. She 
was evidently trying to request the 
Bouganville to report her predicament 
at the first port of call. A terrific 
storm was raging at the time, and the 
officers and crew of the French vessel 
had their hands full in looking after 
their *>wn welfare. It was September 
let and the worst day, so far as 
weather goes,, that had been experi
enced on th© entire voyage. The wind 
was blowing a hurricane and the waves 
rolled moutnaln high. The disabled 
German vessel was In cargo. Wnlle It 

HjPH was inferred that she Was bound f-r 
Xfiofltëi" titimty'wm't)* wgrlit”TOimr/4-tMe coast, - the officer# reporting the

affair say she looked as though she 
might be heading back to Montevideo 
for repairs.

l/ JOLLIFFE HERE.

Patrol Steamer Reports no Poaching 
Where Vessel Visited.

SJLeamer William JolUffe was In .port 
this naming having arrived last 
night. The •****»:*-«winwerwrbr 
fisheries protection .'service, having 
been engaged in patrolling northern 
waters to prevent poaching., Captain 
Stratford said this ?'morning that he 
had seen nothing of any poaching, the 
schooners keeping well out of Cana
dian waters while the cruiser is around. 
The steamer came south for coal.

The time used 1s Pacific Standard, tot 
the 120th Meridian west. It to counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

HOW IT DIDN'T HAPPEN.

"How did you happen to get married ” 
we asked of .the ex-bachelor who was on 
the shady side of 40. .

"It wasn't a case of 'Sappen,' * he ex
plained. "An acquaintance Introduced me 
to a young widow—and she. did the rdst."

Luke Humber. who has been In 
charge of the work pf erecting the Mg 
lighthouse tower at E*tevan, ha* re
turned £0 the city and reports that ex
cellent progress has been made towards 
the compflction of the big Job. The con
crete for the tower is now all in posi
tion and very shortly the light will be 
Installed.

The tower, which extends to a height 
of 110 feet; to built of concrete, 27 feet 
In diameter, and is higher than ’the 
water tank which stands on Rockland 
avenue In this city. Work started on 
its construction in May last, and a 
force of fourteen men has been con
stantly employed ever since.

When completed the light will be the 
most powerful in the whole of the Do
minion. On top of the concrete a steel 
superstructure will be erected for a 
further height of 85 feet, arid the rays 
of the powerful light which will he in
stalled will-be seen to a distance of 
fifty miles out at sea.

ïi

SLACK WATER,

ACTIVE PASS, B. 0.

Victoria, December, I*».
ITkn eHt f TlmeH t (TlmeHt jTlmeHt 

":iitr.' ft'Il m. ft 'h m. ft.iti m. ft

SHIPPING GUIDE

2%....... itei 1.4 m 17 9.0
3 ........ 1 Bft 2.2 10 38 *.#
4 ........ If 56 8.8
5 ........ 2 4 4.0 Hi 62 8.8
6 ........ . 3 A 4.9 I.le; 6-9 ,19 44 5.2
7 ...... 2Â4 5.9 1 <16 5.7 11 02 9.0 \\9 36 4.6 

11 40 4.08 ........ 11 24 9.0
9 ........ 11 46 9.1 19 63 3 3

10 ........ 12 (Cl 9.2 14 2.6
11 ........ 12 17 9.4 20 « 1.9
12 ........ 12 28 9.6 21 18 1.4
13 ........ 12 41 9.7 21 55 1.0
14 ........ 13 Hi 9.S 22 36 0 9
15 ...„
16 ......

13 34 9.7
14 13 9.4

23 30 1.0
17 ........ 0 07 1.3 14 5<i 8.8
to ...... 0 68 2.0

2 25 3.8

»:» 6.7
9 38 8.7

30A........ 9 50 8 9 17 28 6.0 2i 26 6.3
21 *.... 3 IS 4 9 10 19 9! 17 40 4.7
28 ........ 0 10 6.3 4 02 6.0 10 33 9.3 i* 17 3.5

24 ........ 11 25 9.9 19 41 1.4
2S ...... 1164 10.1

12 24 10.1
2«) 23 0.8 
21 04 0 4

27 ........ 12 53 10.0 22 46 9.4
28 ........ 13 18 9.7 22 27 US
29 :....... H 28 !• 0 10 3Ô 8.9 13 30 9.2 23 » r.3
:» ........ 9 06 49 23 51 2.0
31 ........ 9 16 8.9

uskMl to Pacific .Standard, "fur 
. ibilan west. It Is counted-

Due. 
Dec. •
Dec. IS- 
Jan. 21

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From the Orient.

Vassal.
Kaga Mnru ......................
Mont eagle ..........
Empress of Japari .....................

» From Australia.
Aorangl ..................•••••••• D*®- M

From Mexico.
Georgia ................... ..... ..................... . Dec. 16
TBnia ..... Mmmi,»!.». Dae. «

From Liverpool.
Ning Chow ..................«.................. Dec.*

TO SAIL.
-i Bur 46a Orient.

Empress of China ..nn/rrmrrmi. Dec. 11
......r............ For Australia. ---------------- ~
Makura .......................... •••V1.......... 1

For Mexico.
Lonsdale  ................... ........... . Dee. 6

For Liverpool.
Oanfa ...........................................   D#e- l

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE.

From San Francisco.
Vessel. Duk

Queen .....................................  Dec. 2
From Rkagway.

Princess May ................................   Dec, 8
From Northern B. V. Forts.

St. Denis ......................................   Dee. i
Princess Beatrice ................................ Dec.
Vadso

From West
.ma imiiMi. mauu

TOSA1L.

Const.

Umatilla .«..............................
For Skagway.

Priâmes May
For Northern B. 

Princess Beatrice .......
Vadso

Dm. 1

Dec. 10 
C. Ports.
..............  Dec. 2

... Déc. i
Denis ................ ................... ........  Dec. I

For Wfet Coast.
ees .............. ............................... •*•• D*4S- 1

fbrry SERVICE. —
Victor!»-Vancouver.

Steamer leaves Victoria daily at la. m.. 
strives at Vancouver 7 a. ta.; returning, 
leaves Vancouver fe» p. m.. arrives Vic
toria 6.30 p—m.

Victor la-Seattle.
Stesmer leaves Victoria dally except 

Monday at 11.* a. tn., arrives at Seattle, 
except Tuesday, 7am.; returning, leave* 
Beattie, except Tuesday, at I.» a. m.. and 
calling at Port Townsend arrives at Vic
toria except Tuesday, at S p. tn.

The time
the 120th Meridian 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

Trie height is th feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of the low
est low water in each month of th* year. 
This level Is half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the soundings on thfe 
Admiralty ‘chart of Victoria harbor are 
reduced.

UNKNOWN.

Chronic Grumbler—Here, waiter, what 
are these chops—lamb or pork*

Waiter—Can l you «vil by the" taete?
< 'hrenie OdwaMsr No 
Walter—Well, then, what difference does 

IfffijrkeT ------ -------- ..........

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
YHR GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT «° RILLS

No Bought or Manufactured Testimonials.

HAVE 

YOU BAD

LEG

B. C. Coast Service
SAILINGS TO

Northern B. C. Ports, Queen Charlotte 
Islands and Alaska

. 8 PRINCES* BEATRICE—S»ll. Friday. I)M™i*r Jrd. calling at VAN
COUVER. Campbell River, Alert Bey, W.dben.’e Cannery . Bninawivk 
Cannery. R. I. C. Cannery, Namu. Bella Bella. China Hat. Swanaon Bay, 
Hartley Bay. I .owe Inlet, Clarion. Port Kaalngton, Oceanic Cannery. In- 
verneae Cannery. PRINCE RUPERT, Skldegete. QUEEN CHARLOTTE. 
Cumahewa. PaooK. Ix>eke Harbor. Jedway. Ikeda Bay, Colllnaon Bay, and 
every two weeks thereafter.

, B. PRINCESS MAT—Calling at VANCOUVER, Campbell River, Alert 
Bay. Swanaon Bay, Kltaitwat. Hartley Bay. Clarion. Port Eaelnglon, 
PRINCE RUPERT, Port Slmpaon, KETCHIKAN. Juneau, 8KAOWAY, 
and every two weeks thereafter.

, H. QUEEN CITY—BAILS EVERY THURSDAY AT II A. M. from VAN
COUVER lor Rivera Inlet Canneries and way porta.

• T Lf D. CHEtHAM,
1K» Government Street. City Passenger Agent

Esquimalt & Nanaimo
Change in Schedule

Effective Tuesday, Nov. 16th.
Dally. Dally.NORTH BOUND 

(Read Down) 
Tuesday. Thursday, 
Saturday, Sunday. 

16.08

Victoria, B. C.

:omn: 
(Read U>) 

———- Tuesday, Thursday,
Saturday. Sunday.

Victoria____.Ar. 1206 18.00
Shawnigan Lake 10.* 17.48
......Duncans ..... 10.06 Id* f
^aSBSg- 15 m
.... Nanaimo .............. S.15 /1I)1S .
...Wellington .... Lv. 8.00 16.00

L. D. CHETHAM,
Dial. Paas. Ageet

-jh'

DoNtgetSea 
or TrainSick

Bishop' Taylor-Kami. ChaplâW OWêfAt 
at thé British Army, has kindly given us
permission to fitttrtW srate riwt he has 
at various times ordered supplies of Moth
er shl'i Sea and Train Sick Remedy and 
that be has found It most effective.

Recommended editorially by such 
papers *6 London Dally Express and the 
press generally In Great Britain and Am
erica. Analysed by Sir Charles A. Cam
eron. 6. B- M. D. Guaranteed perfectly 
harmless and If not satisfactory money 
refunded. Write for booklet, press no* 
tioee and testimoniale from prominent 
people. For sale at all first-class drug
gists or send direct to Mothers!» Remedy 
Co.. 247 Cleland Bldg.. Detroit Michigan. 
15) 8L Bride strep*. London, EL C.

A Poisoned Hand. Abscess, Tumeur 
PUee, Glandular Swelling. Kcsetna. Block
ed and Inflamed Veins. Synovitus, Bun
ions. Ringworm, or Diseased Bone, I ean 
cure you. I do not say perhaps, but I 
will, because others hare failed li is no 
reason 1 should You may have attended 
Hospitals and been advised to submit to 
amputation, but do not for I can cure 
you. Send at once to |he Drug Stores for 
* Box xrf Grasshopper Otntmesit untFTmg 
which are a certain cure for Bad I,ere.
aIa Ik. TvuiU U.-if — * _ ,ar,—___. 1etc. See the Trade Mark of s "Urasahop^ 
per" on a green label.-Prepared by AL
BERT St CO., Albert House, 73 FarrtnjT 

•t* London. England. (Copyright.!
■w.VDn

don street. Loi
Ç. H. Boweg/Druggist, Agent, Victoria,

b. a

SHIPPING REPORT

(By Dominion Wireless.) 
Tataoeti, Déc, I, S * m -^lear; wtnd. T 

6 miles; fwesterly 6 mil#*; bar., 28.93; temp., 39; 
In. steamer Nebraska at 7.10 a.m.j out, 
schooner. Harold Dollar at 7.40 a.m.

Cape Laso, Dec. 1. 8 a.m.—Overcast: 
calm; bar., 29.82; temp., 36; sea smooth; 
spoke Quadra at Union 8 a.m.

Point Grey, Dec. L 8 a.m —Clear; 
ealm; bar., 29 86; temp.. 17; sea smooth.

Pachena, Dec. 1, 8 a.m —Clear; calm; 
bar_ 29.77; temp., 33; heavy swell.
., £atev*tt. v Dec. , L, 8 * —Çlpu^y.^, 
wind. -NWrllW*?,-’ U:
heavy swell; spoke Minnesota 3^0 
mile* off here at 8 p.m.

The largest elephant tusks known weigh 
196 lbs. and 174 lbs. They were both 
taken from the same elephant.

We Are Now 
Located

AT

Kane St.
Victoris Truck 
Dray Stables

and

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.

Effective for Borders
ÜBQ0U8— Vvtkw. purple, white, 

striped and mixed.
GRAPE HYACINTHS — White, 

pink, blue.

Jay & Co.
NURffEKTHEN AND SKEDMBN,

1107 BROAD STREET

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
780 YATES ST.
t0p^„r.n,ShLUbrer,‘

Ladles’ and 
Children’s Outfitting 

Store
All the laleti emttwu lu Neck- 

—ear in<l Hendkercklef noveltl.e 
work rild .ewlng of all 4,. 

■crl»tion, med. to ord-r.

Rubber Boots
We slock only the highest grades manufactured—guaranteed snag proof. 
We have them all sixes In both Hip and Knee lengths. When choos
ing a pair, don’t forget to ask dbout our

POLAR HEMP OVER-SOCKS
For wear inside rubber boots.t They are Porous,

«and by ventilating thp feet keep them dry 
dash, wWe sell only for i

tlr, Strong. Warm, ^

which means we can, afford t Y nell cheap.

-F. Jeune &
PHONE 796 Established 18*2

Bro.
670 JOHNSON ST.

THE B.C. FUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
1016 Government Street, Victoria, B. 0.

CHAS. HAYWARD. Prw.
F. CASFLTON. Manager.
R. HAYWARD, S^ratary.

Oldest and most up-to 
date UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
IN B. C.

Established 1H7.

Telephones 2236, 2236, 2137, 2238 or 2239.
■ ■.in.i."—1-?-—1 ■ ■ ■■■

elite stitoio
6« FORT STREET. 

OPPOSITE ROTAL HOTEL.
DEVELOPING AND ENLARGING U FOR AMATEUR».

properties photographed. post 
card*, lantern slides, photos copied 
snd colored. Ma» orders handled 
promptly.

—e-r-2
St George’s School for Girls

U57 Rockland Avenue. 
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

At home FRIDAY». 
Principal. MRS. SUTTIM.

Music Kindergarten
Br th. KATHERINE BURROWKS 
course of music study, children ac
quire a thorough grounding In 

music without drudgery. 
CLA8SEH (FROM 4 TO * PUPIL») 

NOW FORMING.
MRS. E. S. FOOT 

36 Men ries SL Pbeee L 2026
Al borna .dato-heLweeo II an« l.

DRESSED EOWLS
Truv some vat wliat rhvy nvv.r pay for; 

smart th,y ar,-. hut why pay for what you 
vannot rat’-irl*-k«n»' nntraltsl. We 
make a specialty of dreeelng young fowls, 
stuffed, ready for the oven, at 10c per lb. 
To order lor Saturday, send peat card on
“" t o. POULTRY FARM

BOX 406. CITY.

t hievanaiuaii m ü AI veil Lllio

To and From Mexico, Europe ltd 
Eastern Oaaada. via Tehauatepee 

Route.
Steamers rail at San Pedro, provided

•will leave on or about the net «3 
month.

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or U 
the agenta.

MESSRS. SHALLOROS* MAO. 
AULAY * 00, VICTORIA.

For Prince Bnpert
AND WAY PORTS

S. S. VADSO
WU1 Sail Thursday, Dec. 2.

JN0. BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1926 634 YATES ST.

SallingstoEorope
Canadian Pacific Atlantic 

Steamships Empresses

Lake Manitoba

Less Than Four Days at See. 
WINTER ROUTE.

Ftom Weet »t Jo*.***:• Çcc. 38 
wh r^ flet

14th
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN .Fri™' pS* R5
EMPRESS OF IRELAND...........  peh «Î2
EMTRR8S OF BRITAIN..Fri . Mar Sk
l^ke Champlain ........ 9m.. Mar. Wh
EMPRESS OF fRELAtfb..Frl . Mar. *th 
ptfet Cabin, 9C.56 and up. Second Cabin 

148.78 and up. One Clas* Cabin. "* 
842.40 and up.

The popular ‘'Lake"* steamers carry ON» 
CLASS OF CABIN passengers only 

at second cabin ratee.

Furl forth*- btrowetifwi eeR oe *
Wrl“ " L. D. CHBTHAM.
1116 Oovertunent St. City Passenger Agt.

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
During the period navigation I, 

Closed on the Yukon river this com. 
pany operates stages between White 
Horae and Dewaon,. carrying freight, 
pnaaenerra. mall nnd expreae.

For fuHhW t*MI«nar« APÏly 
J tMAFFg PCTAMUBff, WtP*Y.R 

406 Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER. B. a

•LIQUOR LICRNSB ACT. 1*A"

I E. Marshall, hereby ghre notice that 
one month from date hereon I will apply 
to the superintendent of Provincial Po
lice. at Victoria, for a renewal of my li. 
cenee to sell Intoxicating liquor, ,t tll. 
promisee known aa "The Gorge Hotel, " 
situated at TUlIkum road. In the dlatrlct 
of Eeqiilmalt. to comroenee on the 1st day 
of January, 1H6.

(Signed)
Dated this Srd day of No1

SaU wide Veetlbelel 
Treins of Ceechee

SLEEPING

cHioieo,

»- ....1
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Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO. 

fil R. WILKIE. General Manager.

A PIT A L AUTHORIZED ... .tlO.tiQÛ.OOUk)
CAPITAL PAID-UP .................  ,',.000,000.00
RESERVE FUND  .......... ........ 5.000,000.00

Every dearriptlon of Ranking Business transacted, Including tke leeue 
of Letter» of. Credit and Draft» on Foreign Countries.

Saving! Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposits from date of deposit.

\ BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA:
ARROWHEAD , REV K ! .STOKE NELSON . MICHEL
GOLDEN 
MO TIE

CRANRROOK
KAMLOOPS

VANCOUVER
NIB

NEW MICHEL 
VICTORIA

Victoria Branch, Cor. Government and Yates Streets
J. S. GIBB, Manager.

ELECTRIC FILTRATION
PROVES SUCCESS

Regarded as Only Hygienic Method—Action of 
Ozone on Water—Result at Plants in 

German Cities.

What !■ osone? How is It made? 
And what htBSMj ghM H b put into 
th* water? Ami IrotWWW't 
iB*re? "There are quittions that are 
usfcsd a» ^anoai-..jqt . ^Maeniwi Hmr- -ri*;
vwBmmen;..ntyimnr YaWKTôTETvrînnig
Telegram.

tlon the Increase of bacteria became 
alarming.

The water commissioner* of Pàfler- 
bom because df a favorable reportai
Éfc> F14I4H lit U>4.r4 Ul htr.alÜL .ÜU-.
elded to Investigate the Siemens, 
Schuchert Ozone System. As a result

Result of Osone Plant.
This plant has worked eo.Rlnuou.-dy 

night and day since 1902, and ao re
sults can be studied through a consid
erable period.

Detailed result* are at hand, from 
July Uth. 1904. to July 30th. 1907.

* Bacteria Per Cubic Centimetre.

Dr O. Erl*I„. chief electro choml.t to pu, m an cone pitot
of Siemens Schuchert, Werke, Berlin, v
Germany, say* with regard to the 
nature of*rtrem*: ^

“Ozone Is an active modification of 
oxygen, a ça» with an odor similar to 
that of phasjp£y$c qr_.niU:Lc 3<-ld. It 
is soluble in small quantities In water. | 
and thus dissolved has n strrllzlng : 
action on the bacteria and at the same ; 
t'me by oxidising a portion of the or- 1 
panic substance remove any color J 
and Improve the taste.'*’

How Ozone Acts on Water. j
Osone differs from oxygen "In that Its 

molecule contains three atoms instead 
of two as found in oxygen. When 
ozone is forced Into the water and 
comes dntr* contact witn bacteria. and 
other substance» the ozdne part* with 
one of Its three constituent"''"atoms and 

-<4Ae*ead"W^"#eo*a we lave xmipty ordin
ary oxygen "so that" after the treatment 
of water by oxone only ordinary oxygen 
remains.

In the preparation of ozone yie elec
trical method Is now almost exiluslvv- 
ly followed.

Electricity's Alchemy.
: Enclosed by parellel plates the air 
or oxygen 4s driven by mean* of a 
Mowing apparatus through, a discharge 
chamber, where It Is treated to a dis
charge of electricity at a high voltage.
The velocity of the passage of the air 
through this chamber is *0 regulated 
that the air leaves the chamber with a 
percentage of ozone great enough for 
the purpose,.of sterilization.

Kills Germ Life.
The ozone. M- then Jglven Into the 

water towers and Is'brought into close- 
contact with the watiir aiul by dissolv
ing In the water It destroys the bac 
teria. leaving water that Is freed from 
Jiny mmnicton of carrying disease- 
breeding germ*. -i

In the purification of water by 
««one, the water Is first passed 
through a special rapid sand, fitter trt 
eliminate all solid matter. After fhl* 
the water is pumped into towers and 

-ns the water pnsses down throxigh th» 
towers tHe ozone Is* forced Into It 
from below and burn* up an organic 
matter, such as bacteria. Which Is con
tained'In the water.

In German City.
The water thus freed from bacteria 

then passes out from the tower* and 
is ready for consumption. A number 
of these plants have been in operation 

. Tor some time JIB .Germany, mad an ex
amination of the results obtained Is 
weed 1 in. w' an.
ozone plant wa* pdt in at Paderbom.
Germany, a town of about 60.000. The 
w*H-- was drawn from the—River 
Pader.

The water was usually good, but In 
times of great atmospnerelc précipita
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nt the Imperial health bfflee and Koch's
Institute.

Dirty Water Treated.
This plant consisted of a rapid filt

ering department, sterilized towers and 
the ozoners The water treated was 
taken from the River Spree. It was df 
a very bud character. The results that 
these tw,, great experiment* obtained 
arc valuable and instructive.

The experiment* were continued over 
a period, of several months, and were 
specially* directed to discover the action 
of ozone on the bacteria of cholera, 

*1 "typhus.,and dysentry, if the nyater con- 
tained a greater number of germs than 
the water of the Spree usually contains.

Water was taken, from the Spree and 
Infected with cholera bacteria to the 
extent of 600.000 per cubic centi
meter.

Koch Institute T^st.
This water was then pâssed through 

the ozone plant, and an examination 
by Koch's Institute failed to reveal one 
disease-bearing bacteria. \

Exactly the rame results were /Ob
tained tn the cases of water Infected 
with typus germs and the bacteria of 
dysentery* to the extent of 600,000 bac
teria per cubic centimeter in every 
case after the most elaborate tests 
made by the Imperial health bureau 
and the Koch Institute. No disease
bearing bacteria were found In the 
water after It was ozonized. The re
sult* obtained show that so far as the 
purifying of water la- concerned the 
ozone system, when properly construct
ed and gpplled. is the most scientific 
and successful In the known world.

Paris Will Adopt Ozone.
The municipality of Paris. France, 

has had a water problem on Its hands 
for years. Some time ago experiments 
were made wltfh a variety of ozone 
plants. These piaht* were reduced to 
two, and these two are now in ot>era- 
iMi iu Park. - At ta» 4iad ut. Un-, yraJC. 
the results from each plant will be 
obtained. Then the city will put In a 
plant, with an immediate capacity of 
11.4*4.666 gallons a day. ; 7.; "

st Petersburg ii t* had an epldebdc 
of choice^. . Tile zanxl -filtrat Lm - plant. 
Utuke down. and. during tJfca present 
year the city has placed "Iff order -for 
an ozone plant, with a capacity of 
1.267.266 gallon* a day. which will be 
Increased at once sevenfold as soon as 
the establishments can be erected» 

feed In War.
During the Russlnn-Jgpanese war the 

Russian government ordered some 
portable ozone establishment*. These 
were construct jd. The whole plant 
was contained In two wagons. Each 
plant had a capacity of froth 600 to 
1.200 gallons an hpur. Two of these 
were taken to Mukden, one to Harbin.^ 
one to VladiVQAtOCk. and It Is interest
ing to know* that they are In operation 
at the present time.

Such h system would greatly recom
mend Itself In os**» like Cobalt, where, 
lever haw been epidemic and where 
the question of water free from bac- 
terla is of such lumunount Important».

I • " _ "•....The CdsL " - - - -
Tire qrwyttrm nf-enfin -a^difllriitt 

one lo seXm. Dl OfllMni 1» no
such waste of water as here. Than, 
again. power costs more there than 
here. At Padertwvn producer gas I* 
uied to generate «TècTrlcftÿ. In Wlee- 
baiien ste*m power is used. In On- . 
tay^o electric power genera h! from.} 
waterfalls would be used and be much 
cheap r.

Low for Rig Plant.
The exyeriance In Germany shdws 

that the larger the plant the smaller i 
the cost per gallon, and the decrease 
of cost is greater when .t large num
ber of gallon* per day In treated. 
Relative to sand flrtration. Dr.-Erl- 
well, alter an experimr-r of 14 years, 
says thaï considering the whole cost 

f of putting In both plants and cost of 
- J maintenance. Interest on bonds, and de- 

‘ predation of plant, and provision for
possibilities of breakdown, the costfkr

acy of remits the matter may t>e..sum
med up in these words;

“The osone system destroys all 
patbogenie bacteria. wn« t *as sand fil
tration only diminishes their number."

DOCTOR GAVE HIM UR

IS-

1 Tmes
OMUWEEUVy-

Lc*ui96ve> G

Official tests of water in osone plant, 
Sonderabdruc*, Germany. After tçet,
■■mill» were gtvee two days I* incubate. 
All germs found were non-pathogenfe— 
harmless.

Incubates Two Days—Pure.
In therg examinations It win be 

noted thàt the water was not ex
amined immediately after it W'as 
ozonized, but a period of two days 
was allowed to elapse before the ex
amination was made, giving the bac- 
terte every possible chance If any 
were lefti.ln the pa'rtd water.

It will h* «p?ïl •'n the experience 
off Paderborn that they have had since 
1964 from 200 to 3.000 bacteria In the 
raw’ water, that la In the river water, 
before It was treated by thé ozone, 
The detailed chart show that In 124 
pxemtnathm* covering a .period of three 
and a half years the water has shown 
a general average of five bacteria to 
the cubic centimeter after treatment.

At Wiesbaden the ozone works are 
put in on much, the same plan as at 
Paderborn, The works are construct
ed for treating 1.681,000 gallons every 
24 hour*. The population of Wies
baden is slightly over ,100.000 It Is a 
health resort and the water Is taken 
from springs- '■#?*«*--

Excellent Results.
The results obtained at Wiesbaden 

are in every way as satisfactory as 
those at Paderborn In relation to the 
destruction of bacteria. In t 
Thé plant here t* seven years old.

At Martlnkenfede the Siemens put 
up an experimental ozone waterworks.

This plant was put In for the treat
ment -if surface water and has served 
as a model for the equipment <>r th- 
ozone works erected In Germany. Here 
also were conducted the experiment*

A Terrible Experience With Kid
ney Disease ami Dragging 

Backache.

Expected Death Any Day.
To get well and keep well after be

ing pronounced Inryrabh* by ht* physi-
Wd w*t* tii& wvAfiferfot«xperfcgjire M 
Mr. À. P. Chapman, who was snatched 
from.-the very jaws of death by the 
llmpfy use of Dr. Hamilton1* Pills.

“For two years I had suffered from 
advanced kidney disease, was stooped, 
hack-weary, hollow eyed and com
pletely played nuf. One Saturday night 
I was seized by an acute attack and 
became so sick I had to call In my 
physician. £or a week he attended me 
constantly, but I crew weaker and 
sicker every day, The pains In my 
back, the blinding headaches, the aw
ful weakness from which I suffered 
Almost killed me—the doctor saw It waa 
hopeless.

"As a last hope I was persuaded to 
take Dr. H.-millton's Pills. They 
brought back my strength, aided my 
stomach, created new appetite, cleaned 
my blood and gave me relief from 
pain. After/I used Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills for * month I was like a new 
man. I continued the treatment for 

was cured ''
Surely there ia an obvious moral and 

lesson here for all men and women. If 
you are suffering from any derange
ment of the system. If you are tor
tured and distressed by Indigestion, if 
you are weakened by the Ravages of 
constipation, kidney, liver or bladder 
complaint if youi* blood Is weak and 
yojir system run down—then use Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills, take them continually 
till you are fully restored to health 
again.

Give Dr. Hamilton's Pills an imme
diate and thorough trial, your faith 1* 
them will not be disappointed, 26c. per 
box, or five boxes for Si.06 at all deal-

Kfngston, * Ont.

—Cleaned rurrants, 1 lbs for 3gc 
Mixed Peel. 16c per lb. Seeded Raisins 
10c per packet, or 11 for |LO0. Sub 
tana Raisins, 16c per lb. B. b. Jones 
corner Cook and North Park streets* 
Phone 712. e

You Should Buy Stock in the

Western Soap Co.
LIMITED

Because :
It is a local industry, l------- — —-----—
Everyone use* and has to use Soap.
Already there is over one million dollars’ 
worth of soap sold in B. C. every year. 
Every additional person.who eomes into 
the country increase* the demand, the 
sales, and the profits.
Every year you get a dividend—a cash 
return upon the money invested.
LIGHTHOUSE SOAP ia made by a. pro.
. 1 *s which rnahles the COMPANY to 
manufacture, a superior Soap at ft lower 
emit Thtb Hit competitor*. ——,--------
We will mit sell more than 3.000 «hares to 

..anyone person, so that the small investor 
i< protected t" th<- fullest extent.

This being the parent company the pres
ent subscriber* will have the first oppor- 

- tun it y of increasing their holdings in the 
ev< tit of any further issues being made 
for the purpose of promoting subsidiary " 
companies.

Because:
9. Although we have recently doubled the 

capacity of our factory, we arc still un
able to supply half the demand for 
LIGHTHOUSE SOAP.

We Can Show You
1. A most conservative annual return of 

25'yr on your investment.
2. Where vour interest in the exclusive man

ufacturing process of the WESTERN 
SOAP COMPANY, LIMITED, will in- 
crease the value of your stock several 
hundred per Crtlt. in a few years.

DO NOT PUT IN ANY MONEY 
' SIMPLY ASK TO BE SHOWN 
THEN USE YOUR OWN JUDGMENT

WESTERN SOAP CO.. LTD.
1\ O. nut ioST. Vancouver, B. C.

Please show me at once the excep. 
tional profils which I nan make by pur
chasing stock in your Company.

___  N'arie ..... ■ .......... .............. .._
Atltlrrss............... .........

We are offering to the public 100,000 shares at 
$1 each for the purpose of erecting a new factory.

Prospectuses, application forms and samples of 
Lighthouse Soap may be obtained at the office of 
the local broker

W. H. ELLIS
1122 Government Street (Upstairs)

stock in a Soap Company. The reason is that the 
profits are large. Embrace the opportunity.

wESI E RN SOAP COM
Vancouver, B.

PANY, LTD.
C.

When on Our. Side

of the street, or for that matter on 
the other side, glance at our win
dow—it may remind you of some- 
thing you need._______________ ___

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., ltd.
GOVERNMENT ,8T„ VICTORIA, B. 0.

' CIVIC NOTICE «i
the Municipal Council of the Oerpor»- 

, Utm ot the City of VicteeU haying fteter- 
; ntlnet! that It la desirable to execute the 
t following work» of local Improvement. .
I namely: .

L To pave the Esquimau road from the 
j western boundary of the Konghees In- 
j dian Reserve to the city limits with tar 
I macadam, and to construct permanent 
j sidewalks of connate on both sides of 
j said roüa with curbs and gutters. Includ

ing cost of expropriation of property;x 
{ • 2. To construct permanent sidewalks of 
i concrete on the north side of Caledonia 
] avenue from Blanchard avenue to Quadra 
j street; and on btoh aides of Caledonia ave- 
j nue from Quadra street to Cook street; 
j l..To grade, rock surface and drain 

Rudlin avenue from Chambers street to 
Fern wood rogd, and to construct permsn- 

1 ent sidewalks on both sides thereof, and 
j to expropriate certain real property on 
J said avenue for the purpose of widening 
; same to an average width of 40 feet 

throughout;
4. To grade, rock surface and drain 

i Grant street, between.Stanley avenue and 
Belmont avenue aad. to eonstruct per- 

. manent sidewalks of concrete on both 
I sides of said street; •
I 6. To expropriate property for the pur- 
. pose' of extending Burdette avenue to 
1 Linden avenue, and to eonstruct perma*- 
j ent sidewalks on both sides of Burdette 
! avenue from Cook street to Linden ave- 
I nue; __
1- And that each and all of said works 
j shall be carried out in accordance with 
j the provisions of the “Local Improve

ment General By-Law” and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 

1 Assessor having reported ta the Council,
In accordance with the provisions of 
Section 4 of the said by-law upon each 
and every of said works of local Im
provement, giving statements showing 
the amounts estimated to be chargeable 
In each case against She various por
tions of real property to be benefited by 
the said works, and the reports of the 
City Engineer aafl CUX Ai$ee*9t. 
aforesaid having been adopted by the 
Council.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thé 
said reports ere open for inspection at 
the Office of the City Assessor. City 
Hall. Douglas street, and that unless a 
petition against any proposed work of 
local Improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of. 
th e land or ts*si property to be assessed 
for such Improvement, and representing 
at least one«tm»f of the value of the 
said land or real property, I* presented 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
ih* date oi the first publication of this. —- 
notice, the Council will proceed with the 
proposed. Improvement upon such terms 
and conditions as to the payment of the 
coot of such Improvement as the Council 
may by by-law In that behalf regulgte 
and determine. 1 ■

WELLLINGTON J. DOWLER. ' 
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C., Nov.
23rd, 1909.

CIVIC NOTICE.
The Council of the Corporation of the 

dtp of Victoria having determined that 
it^ Is desirable to execute the following 
works of local Improvéroent, namely:

I. To construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete - on both -stiles -of Work street

I. Ye construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete on both sides of Rose street from 
King's road to Hillside avenue;

8. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the west side of Blanchard 
avenue from Hay street to King's road, 
and on the east side of Blanchard avenue 
from King's road to Hillside avenue*.

4. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the west, side of Mgplç ptreet _ 
from Fort street to Pandora avenue;

And that each and all of said works 
shall be carried out in accordance with 

I revisions of the 'Tsocal Improve
ment General By-Law" and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the Council.
In accordan* with the provisions of 
Section 4 of the said by-law. upon each 
and every of said works of local Im
provement, giving statements showing 
the amounts estimated to be chargeable 
tn each case against the various por
tions of real property $* be benefited by 
the sgld works, and thé reports of the 
City Engineer and City Assessor as 
aforesaid having been adopted by the 
Council,

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
«aid reports are open for Inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor. City 
Hall* Douglas Ahâ..that._unle«g a
petition sgainet any propoeed work of 
local improvement above mentioned, 
signed byr a majority of the owners of 
the land or real property to be assessed 
for such lmpro%ement, and representing 
at least- one-half of the value of the 
said land or real property. Is presented 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
the date of "the first publication of this 
notice, the Council will proceed with the 
proposed improvement upon *gurh terms 
and conditions as to the payment of the 
cost of such Improvement as the Council '
iWByê.ia^u!.ié ,lua .."Os**- «men*
ana determine.

WELLINGTON J, DOWLER.
C. M. C.

~ City THcrk’s Office. Victoria, B. Nov. 
16th. 1906.

“LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 1900."

I. Nancy Irving, 
one from d
to the Sperintend 
st VtctofW. for a i

:y Irving, hereby give notice that, 
’rora date hereof, I w|l| apply 
•intendent of Provincial Pofice 

*4 * xuu. p.. for a renewal of my license to 
sell Intoxicating liquors at the premises 
known-as the Goldstrvhm Hotel, situated 
at Goldstrvsm. In the district of Esqul- U (Signed) NANCY IRVING.

Dated this 1st day of November. IK*, 
malt, to commence on the 1st day eg 
January, 1910

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, 1909."

-«mpson. h—toy «I». Mb
that, one month from -date hereof, I will 
anply to the Superintendent of Provlaotal 
Police, at Victoria, for a renewal of my 
license to sell intoxicating liquors at th* 
premises known as the Half-Way Hotel, 
situated at Esquimau road, in the district 
of Esquimau, to commence on the 1st day
at-January. XLKX SIMPSON.

Dated this 2nd day of November, ISO*

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 190k"

I. n-aghle Simpson, hereby give notice 
that, one month from date hereof, I will 
apply to the Superintendent of Provincial 
Police, st Victoria, for a renewal of rnv 
license to eell Intoxicatln* liquor» at the 
premle-a known as the Coach and Horae, 
Hotel. Situated at Eequlmali road. In the 
district of Esquimau, tn commence on th, 
1st day of January, mo.

tHlsnedl HUOHI* B1MPSOV.
Dated this tod day of NoeaaUmr, HO.

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 1M0,"

T, John Bouthmdt. hereby ytve notice 
that, one month from date hereof. 1 WU 
apply to thr Superintendent of Provine il 
Police at Victoria for a renewal of r f <3 
llcenae to sen Intoxicating liquor, at toe * 
pr.iiaee k»»wn
Hotel, «ituetéd l-------------------- ----------------
of Kaqulmalt. to commence on the 1st da-
SlSIsSlHSÉiÉÉWe^e*^**
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F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

tC-19 MAHON BLDG.
PRIVATE WIRES 

CORRESPONDENT.!
LOO AM * BfiYAM 
1. B. CHAPIN *00.

W4 GOV'T STREET

rt THE PAVING PROBLEM

Situation on Douglas Street and 
How Hassam Has Been 

Treated.

Money To Loan On Mortgage
Al^ft-rent rat»», in sums from

$10,000 to suit borrower
—---------------------------------- . i

A. W. Jones,.Limited,
608, Fort street.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
22-23 Board 6t Trade Buhdtng. 

Phone UK
-------------  wtllbui—-—;

B. C. Oil Refining.
IV C. Pulp.
Canadian Northwest OIL

6 Greet West Perm. ....$11? 5» 
CO United -Wirelena. put. 17.54)

100 Rea Cliff    ICO
W Laundry. KUiO

1.060 Portland Canal ................... 24
Thr-»r rr-'—s tnr-tflite eomrateaion

! before! 
BUYING o*
SELLING

PHONE
less

CALL 
& SEE

TFRAUPTON
MAHON BUILDING
Victoria.

EXPERIENCE

The DOCTOli “ Ah I y«*. restlsea 
sad feverish. Olve him a Steed- 
eu'i Powder sad he will sees 
he all righl."

SteedmiD's Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
[POISON

years old,
ection am
e Dominion

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATION*

Any person who Is the sole head of • 
family, er any male over IS yeari 
may nomeaieüd a quarter section 
seres, more or less) of available D 
laAd In Manitoba. Saakatchewau 
herta. The applicant must appear in per
son st Uie Dominion Land* Agency or 
■ub-Agency 1er the district. Entry by 
proxy may he made at any agency, on 
•artsIn condition», by father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister of Intending 
homesteader

DU 11*8 - SU months residence upon 
and cut fixation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may II v# 
within nine mile» of hn homestead on a 
farm sf at least dhwcree solely owued nag 
occupied by him or by his fatner, mother, 
sen. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a hoi-iesteader In 
Rood standing may pre-empt a quarter 
Motion alongside bis homestead. Price 
I*.OS per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
montas In each of eta years from date mt 
homestead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
Sttltivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
In eertaln district». Prioe gU» per acre. 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd or 
even numbered Sections south of Town
ship 46. east of the Calgary *nd Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Range 
St. and west of the third Meridian and the 
Sault Railway iina Duties—Must rteids 
six months in each of three years, culti
vate fifty acres and «feet a house worth
mm. —-— --------:----- -——-
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- , 

Tnsr iUWNG REQUi^mONS.
OPAL—Coal mining rights may be leas

ed for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of $1.0# an acre. Not more than 
Wte acres can he leased to one njtpBonnL 
Royalty, five cents per ton.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of 
age and over having made a discovery 
may locate a claim LMO feet by lAOQ feet. 
Fee, 16.00. At least |1«0 must be expended 
on the claim each year, or paid to the 
Minina Recorder. When $5C*> has been 
expended or paid and other requirements 
complied with the claim may be purchas
ed at tl 00 *n acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS gv-tKy. . 
ISO feet square. Entry fee. *00.

DREDGING—Two leases of five miles 
each of a river may be issued to on* ap
plicant for a term of «S years. Rental. 
$10 a mile per annum. Royalty. 2$ pet ‘ 
cent, after, the output exceeds SHOOS.

W. W. CORY
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

uUUuLi 
STREET

Corner
Cormorant, 90 x 120.

• of few available t, 
Business corners. 
Particulars from 
- Owner

J. T. REID
I. iff Chamber*

ATTEMPT TO STAY THE

EXODUS NORTHWARD

Chicago

REMOVED
Having bought out live B. C. Trad
ing eo- stock of Hardware and
CROC KERY. I will move my btock 
to their address,

658 Johnson St.
Where I will carry a complete line 
or TIN. KNAMELWAUE AND 
STOVER, which will run In connec
tion with the above business.
Repair work and Jobbing promptly 

attended to.

A. j.clyDe
Sheet Metal Workers 

558 JOHNSON ST..

On the Stlfc-eRfr of May. 1909. the re- 
iprtrttè majority of the property own
ers on Douglas street, between Hum
boldt and Cormorant streets, petitioned 
the city council to pave Douglas street 
on the above named section with what 
is known as Hasaam pavement. Later 
during the summer when nothing had 
been done in the matter a deputation 
of these property owners asked that 
they should be given n pavement of 
some description as they wished to 
have their street improved.

On the 29th day of October, 1909, the 
city advertised (in accordance with the 
requirements of the Local Improvement 
section of the Municipal Clauses act) 
thaVlt was the intention of the council 
to pave Douglas street with wood 
blocks.

On the publication of this advertise
ment the Hassam Paving Company of 
British Columbia, Limited, sent their 
agent to Victoria to see if the property 
owners were still willing to lay “Has- 
sam," or whether they were willing to 
accept the wood' block pavement.

As a result of this investigation It 
was found that only four of the in
dividual ratepayers on this street, and 
three organizations who could not in 
fairness to themselves be asked for 
their support, The
movemenr for JfxssAut. 'and- with the- 
exceptions aforesaid all the property 
owners on the portion of Douglas street 
proposed to be paved, signed a fur- 

‘ ~rhef ’pptrrtrm •ag7tnnffktrnrTrrr 
pavement instead of wood blocks.

This petition (pre^ntetl on Novem
ber 8th) w as judged by his w orship the 
mayor not to be a protest against w6o<l 

k ,.h<T the agent of tftn Hassam 
company. Logetiier with a deputation 
sr ratepayers, was informed by his 
worship on the. day following the •pre
sentation of this petition that unless
a#. *beo*nt»upirrt*pet wood Work
was pi>sented to the city assessor 
within the tlrpe specified in the adver
tisement. that no notice <ou!.l be taken 
of the petition then before the council, 
as it did-not comply With the provisions 
of the -act.

On the 11th day of November a for
mal protest against the paving of 
Douglas street with wqod .b.!.ocJks, but 
undertaking to withdraw the protest If 
the words •‘Hassam pavement" were 
substituted for “wood blocks,” was 
presented at the city hall hnd signed 
by 70 per cent of the property owners 
on the street in question,

Thl* protest was graciously allowed 
in $yt> far as It Ittled the by-law for the 
carrying out of the said work iy,tth 
wood-htoekn, bttt no -notice was taken 
ht tuarpart at «ils «tin*; petition «dr- 
fog again for Hassam. excepting that 
Ms worship the mayor, according to a 
published interview in the local press. 

| stated" that the eonrfrtT wmrRT HëvêY 
j Consent to the laying of Hassam pave- 
i ment on Douglas street.
] On Friday. TRe SIth orNovember, cer

tain of the ratepàyers of Douglas street 
held a private meeting, primarily to 
consider the lighting of the said street, 
and incidentally the question of the 
pavement of said street was also dis
cussed. As a result of this meeting a 
députation of these gentlemen waited 
on the streets, bridges and sewers 
committee the same evening. As it ap
peared that the council would never 
grant their request in connection with 
Hassam pavement, and as It was the 
eamegt'wisfi of these gentlemen to have 
this ".street i-ewi at once. They In
formed the committee that they would 
leave the paving ut bba lainds of th

Starts a “Why Go 
to Canada ” 
Campaign.

•T tell you frankly, you cannot bring 
back to your American States those 
who have crossed the boundary and 
settled by the hundreds of thousands 
in ,Western Canada. No inducements 
you ^pan offer, ’ no ‘'land schemes you 
may devise, no reclamation proposals 
of irrigation enterprises, nothing you 
can do will avail to bring back to your 
semi-arid States in the west and the 
south those who have answered the 
pall of the northern zone. They are 
now good Canadians, as good as any 
under the flag. They And their pro
perty secure, their persons safe, their 
social surroundings congenial, their 
citisenship free. They sing ‘God Save 
the King* as Joyallÿ as the native- 
born, and they teach their children to 
honor the Union Jack. And I tell you 
more. You cannot completely er for 
loftg Mock the way of those who are 
still In your country, but upon whom 
ha* been laid the spell of ‘No. 1 hard.’ 
You may keep them to-day. but to
morrow they will yearn beyond the 
northern sky line, and on the third 
day they will pitch their tenta 
the northern lights.” X— __

In sufch words dlA J. À. Macdonald, 
editor of the Globe respowFat a great 
banquet In the Chicago Auditorium 
Annex in connection with the opening 
of the “Why Go to Canada” campaign 
and Tand’ëxWslTlbh' Ttte étîtltimmi 1*' 
of huge dimensions, filling the Couee- 
nm, and will continue for two weeks.
It is under the auspicesof the Chicago 
Tribune, and is supported by the Fed
eral and State governments, the rïlî- 
rrads and prtvate Interests. Hundreds 
of thousands of dollars have been ex
pended In securing exhibits of grain, 
vegetables, lr.ultiL. Juad other products 
dfThe arid and semi-arld States.

Explanations are given of reclama
tion proposals and irrigation schemes. 
The Coliseum is transformed into a 
vast fairyland. Ten thousand people 
attended the opening. At night over 
five hundred leading clttsena of Chi
cago and the Interested States were 
the guests of Mr. MedlU McCormick, 
publisher of the Tribune, at a banquet 
In the Annex hotel.

The significance of the great and 
growing immigration from the States 
tn western Canada was recognised. 
Governor Deneen declared that Can
ada has made more progress during the 
past ten years than any other country 
In the world. Tons of literature SM 
being distributed. Government offi
cials ask. “Why go to Canada when 
you. can get , lsj&d at home, and have 
the advantages of living unde* MMT 
Stars and Stripes?” “Land fog the 
landless” was Mr McCorthlck’s Watch-

Mr." Macdonald was loudly cheered 
when he spoke with great good-hum- 
nrM fr .tikne-s of the Irresistible lure 
of Canadian land. “We will not com
plain If you keep back men who prefer 
the Louisiana lowlands to the foothills 
of Alberta. Men who want orange 
groves and ostriches might not suc
ceed In the great wheat belt of Sas
katchewan Canadians wish you 
abundant success In your gigantic ef
forts to reclaim your waste lands. It 
U sound political economy to make 
rorn and fruit grow where nothing 
grows now. It makes your country 
richer and does not impoverish ours. 
Whew-voti try do hurt u< by imposing 
tariff burdens on yôurselvee you suf
fer most, but when you take your 
T*4>41*«a- penplg from yqur cities and

"Sow to Keep a Secret”
A LIVE TALK BY

DR. W. SCOTT WHITTIER
AT

MEN’S MEETING 
Y. M. C. A.
Sunday, 4 o’clock

! Mr. "f9. H. Collins, Soloist, and 
New Y.M.CiA. Orchestra.

,Ky .-nkin-.T, on ehr un.l..r,tan.lln* <,„.h thcm Qn ,-mir peopleJea. land
that the tlavement w-iiiM he nr.,__i, «■%<«

J. E. PAINTER & SON ;
fill Cormorant St.
Sol- Amu for tto 

VANCOUVBRNANAIMO 1 
COAL CO.

CmI «OMI to Old Wellington.
PHONE TOUR FALJ. ORDERS j 

TO LAM OR fcM. j
Orders promptly executed and full J 

weight guaraateedL
Also Cord, Cut and Split 

Wood.

Houses BuKf
OX THE

UrSTALXZXT FLAX

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

COR. FORT AND 8TADAC6NA 
AVX

Phone 1140.

that the pavement w-Mi.l )•«• pr..... .]■ <\
with at once.

It r.ow appears that the council have 
decided that no further pavement will 
be proceeded with before February 
next. Such being the case it is the 
opinion of a number uf the ratepayers 
on Douglas street that the re a 
waiving their previous request for 
Hassam pavement no longer exists, and 
that If they have to wait until Febru
ary their requests for Hassam pave
ment should be complied with.

According to Information received the 
block paving laid by the city costa 
$1,50 per square yard. The bid put in 
by the Hassam people was $2.25 per 
square yard. This shows in the Initial 

xoajL along.on. an axea of 2ü»bU0 -mu***. 
ç yard# * saving ’«li'WWWlk'’ 

ratepayers of $25.000. Then with the 
wood block pavement the ratepayers 
are assessed from the beginning for 
maintenance. ^

The Hassam Company offer to leave 
five per cent, of the contract price 4n 
the hands [of the city to cover the cost 
of maintenance for a period of five 
years. That company also offered to 
hire all necessary help, except two or 
three experts, right in the city of Vic
toria, and to pay its men 28 cents a 
day more than is being paid by the 
city at the present time. The Hassam 
Company also agreed to purchase all 
material for the construction of the 
pavement in the city of Victoria.

Has the Hassam Company offered a 
square d» al to the ratepayers of Vic- j 
toria? If they lyive Is there any reason ! 
why they should hot he gfvén a chance j 
to prove It to t^e ratepayers? Does Vic-, 
toria want ccmp^-tltlon or docs it wnnt 

1

you reduce your mob element and 
make vour deserts blossom, in all that 
work Canadians rejoice with you. Our 
great rich prairies will keep their 
riches yet awhile. Other peoples will 
come to us. And when you have done 
your best with your problem the moat 
enterprising and virile of your People 
will answer the long call of the har<t 
wheat lands and trek for the north. 
We will make good Canâdîànè of them 
yet.”

LOCAL STOCKS
n

-PHONE 97
FOR Toe* —

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

FORT ST. 9

(By Courtesy N. B. Msyemlth 4 Co.) 
(Private Exchange.)

Alberta Canadian OH .....
Alberta Coil A Coke ......
American Canadian Oil 
B. C. Amalgamated Coal 
B. C Permanent Loan ....
B. C. Refining Co. .•••••••
Bakeries. Ltd .....................
Cariboo McKinney ..^v 
Canadian Northwest Oil
Diamond Coal ...........  ”••••
International Coal A Cok«
Nicola Valley Coal A Coki 
NootkH Marble Quarries ..
Northern Oil ..........   ••••••
F. Ifie Loin Ce.
I-.,rifle Wh.llng Co.. gr.f.
Run bier C.rlboo
Royal Colllerle. .......
SBnth Afrte.n Scrip ......
Aille. Rrlek ..................—'
Htewart M, * D. Ce. ......
Vlrterl. Tr.n.fM Co. ....

- Western Coal A Coke ■••• 
stp rt jyked for \ itrifl.-d bri- k. They , k Mining Ce,
got It. Th. r mrtain mli'-r .minion Laundry ...........
st reefs" asite ï Tor another cla ss of ] _______ _____—:
pavement, and got what they asked nATH IN UNITED KINGDOM,

lose who asked three NEW UAtn

WA
v «H

Asked.
.u
«ï

. .06 ni
. .03
-116.00
. tt

7.84
. .01 .02
. .18
. .7iJ
. .76
. 50 00 62.00

6.40
-«q

. S3 00

. 57.00

. .«
■'.27$

,525.00
1.25

,. 2.06
m'ÔÔ

. 1.80 2.60
.25

10.00

times for Hassam pavement not 
what they asked for?

SOUNDED LIKE SARCASM.

••What’s this?” demanded the customs 
officer, pointing to a package at the bot
tom of the trunk.

“That is a foreign book. entitled- 
•Pollrenews.' ” answered the man who had 
Just landed. f

“I guess I'll have to charge you a duty 
on It." replied the insrector. "It com
petes with a small and struggling indus
try in this country Chicago Tribune.

City Services 

Saanich Taxes
Lots on Dupplin road are in the first block beyond the city limit* on 

Dougi&g street. They have, therefore, the advantage of access to all the 
city services—telephone, electric light, water, cars—while subject only 
to the low tax rate of South Saanich. The man looking for a reasonably 
priced home site in a good neighborhood should choose one of these lots.

We have on this street 11 lots, each 40 ft. x 160 ft. A 20-foot lane runs 
st the back of the lots. The price per lot is

$390
$50 Cash and $10 Per Month

. F-LJU
or 0»s*.v^.#v •* rfivf •*

Sec-no* y

f|cT<> ^ ■" PiMnT.'^r
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A six-roomed cottage, nearing completion, stands on lot 17. The owner 
has tried to make a perfect house of this, for he has been building.it for 
himself. It is wired for electric light, piped for furnace and has plumb
ing of the most modern kind. There are two bedrooms downstairs with 
-lothes closets and a third may be made upstairs. There is a full base- 
nent. .At

$2,650
The house and lot are a genuine bargain. The man who wants more 

room can have lot 16 thrown in at

$3,000

Island Investment Go., Ltd.
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS, VICTORIA, B. C.

’Phone 1494.

Vancouver Stock Exchange

| m connection with .n In.tance of *
* witness choosing to affirm instead of 
i'-îklsslog the book.” when being sworn, 
t Robert*Wallace. K. <\. sitting at the 

London Sessions «aid that next year 
this method would probably be the rule 
In all the courts of the United Kingdom 
although, of course, the other method 
would still be available to those who 
■refer it.

The bill for effecting this change has 
already peeaed the Commona and alto 
the Lord», who have made the amend- 

I — ment that the teetament shall be held
HEVER. 'in the hand w1*n the aBIrmatlen la
i--------- - — I made Instead of the open hand being

“After all. there’,* ohty one thing abso- ; as Is the Scotrji custom,
lutely certain In this world.” j •-pitere is no doubt that thtr a Itéra-

"Indeed. VViuit?” itlon will be agreed to bv the Cnmmens,”mursssa
Vf hats and sleeves."

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Vancouver. Dec. l.

Bid. Asked.
Listed Stocks.

Alberta Canadian Oil ........... T ’ 'M
Alberta Coal A Coke  ..........j* J4
International Coal A Coke .... « ^
Lucky Jin* Zinc Mines .........* »
Portland-f'enal Mining ................ 2»
Stewart M A D. Co. ................. 230 -o0
Western Coal A Coke .............. IJ» --3
Burton Saw Works ................... J*
Great West Permanent .......K» lit
•-----Üxlisted Stocks.

V«ke«A com............v-v-g» ^
B. C. Permanent Loan ..*........l— U]
B-C. Trust Corporation W “
Dominion Trust Co. 100
Northern Crown Bank- 

Crown Certificates ....
Northern Certificates 

Pacific Whaling, pref.
American Canadian Oil ...........  »* w,
B. C. Copper Co. ........................ . "
Canadian Coh. 8. A R. ...............72 M
Cariboo Camp McKinney;....... 1 U
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron .... 10
NtcolayValley Coal A Coke .... 54 *>
Rambler Cariboo x......... Jè H
Royal Collieries ..................  * J*

Coeur D’Alene Stocks.
Alameda .................. J J
Gertl ............................ ............. I *
Humming Bird ...................... . ’ J*
Idors. pref. ................................■ |

com........................................... 2 r
Lucky Calumet ............................  W
Missoula Copper .............. •••“•• J{ J*
Nabob .............................................  2 !
Com Paul  ........... .ri.... »
Rex (16 to 1) ....................... »....... * .J?1
Onowsieem ---------- .......... ...........
8nowshoe ...................................... w
Stewart ........ . ........ *•••—•• - '
Wonder ........... . ........................... '*

Sales.
1,000 gnowshoe ............. • ............................ *

* method will then be the statutory ri^e.'

THE BEST POLICY
For a young man la a 20-year en- 
Oowment-st age 26. Should you 
.... 6 premiums and be unable to 
eonttnue. THE CANADA LIFE 
will carry you free for 15 years 
longer and then pay yau $117.» In 
cash on each S1.0<*>, making the 
actual cost of the protection for » 
years $6.65 per annum. For fultor 
particulars apply to
Heistermin, Forman & Co.

1207 GOVERNMENT ST.
Martyn Stewart. Special Agent

NORTHERN GROWN BANK
Head Office—Winnipeg.

DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 6,
NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend of two and ei.V 

half per cent; upon the paid up capital stock of this institution 
has been declared for the half year ending December &lst, 1909, 
being at the rate of five per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at its banking house in this city, and at all of 
its Branches, on and after the 2nd day of January next to 
shareholder» of-record of dfe 15th dky of December, 1909.

By order of the Board,
R. CAMPBELL.

General Manager.
Winnipeg. 23rd Nov.. 1909.

Build Up a Reserve Now
yïii ro wily do It by msuldrly depositing » psrt ol your Income In

THE DOMINION BANK
on* rirdlar and upwards opens sn account, and with systomAtls saving 

snd ComÏÏSd iiSterMt. the fund wUl rapidly sccumuUts. Begin to-dsy.

Victoria, B. 0., Branch—Temporary offices Broad and Fort St.
. C. E. THOMAS, Manager.

A Wa ©house
Running through from ■ Herald street to Chatham. . 
w« have a fine block with 1Î0 feet frontage on 
Chatham. It» proximity to the tile of the pro-" 
matte. It a perfect wan yearn »IU.

PRICE *9,000

=—

GILLESPIE
.1115 1
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These Ads. Are “Closing Deals” That Never Would Have Been Made Without Their Help
DAY & BOGGS
Established 1890. 

620 PORT STREET, 
VICTORIA, B. C.

'We publish “Home List,” which con 
tains & description of all the best 
Farms that ard for sale on Vancou 
ver Island.

100 ACRES—Close to Cowlchan Harbor, 
great bargain at $16 per acre; about 
7 acre! have been cleared. Easy

LOT—No 13 Vinlng Street, between 
Fern wood Road and Stanley Avenue, 
Price, $450.

LOT—No. 19 Fourth Street (west half) 
60x150 feet. Price, $350.

1 LOTS—Nos. 6. 6, 7. 8. Block “<T, on 
Admiral Road and Constance Street. 
Pride, $325 each. »

LOT 7, Block “C," Pine Street, between 
Gloverdale Avenue and Tolmie Ave
nue; about % acre. Price, $560.

THE COAST LOCATORS
Loti. A crease and City Homee. 

-----■ «S TATB8 BTR4SET.

TO LET^No. «41 John Pt . » roe 
rood house tor roomers; $!6.00 per 
month.

•-roomedTO LET—On Third St., 
house; $25.0<5per month.

FOR SALE—New * «roomed house 
Chamberland eve., will take a lot or 
two In excnange.

FOR SALE—FIVE ACRES at Straw: 
berry Vale. 11,200.06. For particulars 
call up 141».

CURRIE & POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

1214 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 1666.

fc 509-6 ROOM HOUSE, modern, Menees 
Htrcet, 1 minute from car. WOO cash and 
balance* S5«| every 3 months at 6 per cent.

* .7, -tiftmi -yrertv rer;m*Low icr-
«jtjSmSm corner tot Wtt. *
basement, and modern throughout; |6t# 
caab. balance to arrange.

*526—$60 CASK and balance easy, for 
•good lot on David street, near 1 car

$&.V>n*UOOr> LARGE LOT on Hulton St., 
off Fort St.; terms. 1 cash, balance easy.

$650- FULL SIZED LOT, Stanley Aye.; 1-1 
cash, balance easy.

THOMPSON & CO.
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance. 

BOOM 11. Ï112 BROA'd ST.
Phone 2250.

TuLhtJE. AVENUE—7-room 2-story 
bliek house, tiled fireplace, fine oak 
mantel, 114 acres good land, few min 
tiles from car. See ue for particulars. 

TENNYSON ROAD—7-room 2-story 
I house and Va acre. House is new, 

well built and first class finish, large 
hall, tiled fireplace, and fine mantel 
ha» septic tanfcr bathroom, -electric 
light and every convenience; about 

. two minute* from ear, $1,666. terms. 
It will pay you to Investigate these two 

_______ ;_____  properties. «_________
We have properties and businesses for 

*sale In various parts of the United 
States and Canada.

t
GEO. L. POWERS

71$ FORT STREET.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK-Pricee 
$200 up; terras.

.Mît S2? Hnmboldt Street

■ LOT 1 ES-VEB. •**“*“* a«e. aSmm.
r * *-• «*. yH5.ee.

y ’•» end west H of 10. blV K, Michigan 
street* fuU -sized lots $750 each; H lot

...UNB'"'

c. C. PEMBERTON.
Room 8.

1211 GOVERNMENT STREET.

QU ATS I NO.

HOUSE. FURNITURE. BOAT, 
126 Acres of Land,

4 Acres Good Fruit Gardens. 
FOR SALE CHEAP.

nr
L U. CONYERS 4 CO.

«60 VIEW STREET.

A CHEAP BUT.

FOUR
BEAUTIFUL LEVEL LOTS, 
all fenced, an Ideal situation,

Wise M*113 each.
We are offer!ag these beautiful lots for 

$250.4)0 EACH.
Situate only 16 minutes' walk from 

car line.
Or thv owner will erect Cottage cany 
staa) on pro0« rty to suit the purchaser, 
on very easy payments, If desired. 

SECURE THE ABOVE PROPERTY 
BEFORE VALUES INCREASE;

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY,LTD.

»2S GOVERNMENT STREET. ...

MITCHELL & GREENWOOD
' REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.

•T! Tates, next door to Bank of B.N.A. 
Phone 1420.

QUEBEC STREET—Full-eleed lot and 
cottas* only 12,100 ,<lot worth money 
alone).

VIEW STREET. 6-ROOM DWELL
ING. close In. always rented, $2,000. 
Very easy terme.

JAMES BAT—$1,000 will purchase now 
t-ROOMED COTTAGE; M00 cash, 
balance on time. „

I2S0 CASH and $40 per month will par- 
abas# modern 7-ROOMED DWELL
ING In first-class shape, cehtrally lo
cated, only i$ minutes* walk from 
postoffle*.

I2.S00 WILL PURCHASE «-ROOMED 
DWELLING on Second street on 
vary easy terms.

$7,100—0-ROOMED DWELLING on car 
The, Niagara «treat; half cash, bal
ança at T.per eant.

»2.«00 — MENZIES STREET. 7- 
«OOMED DWELLING with moa«m 
convenience»; terra».

tS.m-QWBEC STREET. MODERN 
7-ROOMBD DWELLING, newly 
painted and In good order; eaay 
term».

$*.«•• TWO-STORT DWELLING and 
lot $4x14$. Well situated la James 
Bay; on term». >

$400 LOT on Prospect Road, near car.
$425 ESQUIMALT LOT, sea view, no
. ro^k.
$750 LOT on Pendergast Street, close In.
$700 LOT on Southgate Street, ten min

utes to Government Street
$1.000 CORNER LOT on Cook Street, on 

car line.
$900 COOK STREET LOT. near the 

Park.
$450 LOT on Joseph Street, high and 

level.
$600 LOT on Chapman Street near car 

line.
$600 LÔT on Oxford Street, near Linden 

Avenue.
$350 LOT at Victoria West.

Easy Terms on all these Lots.

HINKS0N SIDDALL 6 SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING. 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

MODERN SIX ROOMED NEW HOUSE, 
corner lot. Work Estate, near car line, 
price $2,400; terms, email cash payment 

, eu,t- balance at $25 per month. In
cluding interest -—

MODERin FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE, 
First street new, price $2.000; term», 
•mall cash payment to suit, balance at 
125 per month. Including interest.

NICE COTTAGE, large basement mod
ern In every respect, hot si* furnace, 
price 12,860; Insurance paid for three 
Fears; local Improvement taxes all paid; 
a small cash payment to suit, balance 

126 per month, Including Interest 
FWB LARGE LOT oh Quadra etveet- 

near Queen's avenue, price $806; term» 
to suit

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA

FOR SALE.

80 ACRES—Sopke District, Just Inside 
Sooke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and shed» ahd 2 large 
warehouses 1U good condition, on 
easy terms.

THREE LOTS—On Yates street, with 
10 stores, bringing in good rentals. 

TO RENT-Large wharf at foot of 
„Yates street, rent $120 per month.

ACRES—On Colqults river, Victoria 
District, cheap.

For further particulars apply 
above address.

to

NO DREADNOUGHTS

FOR DUAL MONARCHY

Austrian Visitor Declares That 
They Have No Need of 

Big Ships.

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
SI FORT STREET.

FARMS AND FRUIT LANDS, 

Aek for Printed List.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE.

«14 FORT STREET.

JAMES BAT LOTS.

TWO FULL SIZED LOTS 
On Corner In James Bay.

All Good Soil.
Close to Car Line and all Modem 

Convenienses.
PRICE FOR BOTH. |t,«00. 

Terme to Suit
Thle It a Good Comer, for a Contractor 

to Build On.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Room 8. Northern Crown Bank Cham

bers. 1286 Government street.

TOR SALE. r
BUSINESS PROPERTY ON FORT ST 

—Particulars on appleation.
NEW 6-RGQMED ItOTL<#EHfhose to 

Jubilee Hospital; also lot adjoining- 
together or separate. Terms.

OAK BAY—Close to hotel and car 
terminus; facing the Bay; 5 good 
level lots, in 1 block; fine residential 
site.

, DECIDED MOVEMENT |a -PORT 
ANGELES property Is -expected 
shortly. In view of the plans of the 
Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul Rail- 
way. We have the best list of this 
property In the' city. Buy now and 
reap thé benefit.

ESQUIMALT ROAD. near Rlthet 
avenue; two Ibis, 50x120; each $500.

EIGHT AND ONE-HALF ACRES. 
Gorge road, near Harriett, facing 
three street*. $10,500.

A GOOD PAYING INVESTMENT on 
Dallas road, consisting of *4 acre ! 
and four houses; easy terms, $6.800.

LEE AND FRASER
Real Estate Agents.

«13 TROUNCE AVENUE.

GOUNI} INVESTMENT.

TWO NEW HOUSES ERECTED ON 
ONE LOT,

Close to a car line, - > 
Houses contain 6 rooms each,

And are fitted with every modem con
venience—sewer connection, hot and 

cold water, electric light.
Both houses well rented at $35.00 each, 

r Price If sold quick, only 
$5,750.00 FOR THE TWO.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE 
. T7 Mr Y TO LOAN.

»

DISPUTES BETWEEN

LORDS AND COMMONS

Reform Bill and Irish University 
Caused Notable 

Clashes.

Since the Liberal party" in England 
lh 1906s there have

“It Is not likely that Austria 
spend much on naval construction. As 1 came into power 
a mgttéf oT faet, Hîë qdéstioh Of build- * ix-efi many Clashes between the Houses 
tog Dreadnoughts that wa* talked of «f ('«mwHmt* and Lord* -over legiala- 
has been -quietly dropped. : Austria is rton introduced tit-the former which
taxed quite sufficiently In maintaining 
her army. The construction of a fleet

HE Y WOOD AVENUE (near entrance 
to Park). 9-room modern house, 81 x 
117 lot; $7,500.

WANTED TO PURCHASE—South Af
rican warrants.

wl*h her y mall seaboard and insignia- notable 
cant mercantile marine would be a 
waste of national resource#,"

In these word», Arnold It riffcr, of 
.the famous manufacturing firm of 
Eisenberger, in Neurettendorf, Bohe
mia, expressed his opinion on the Aus
trian naval polh y while in Winnipeg 

I Continuing, he said: “The Austrian 
j manufacturers as a whole are very

was considered radical and socialistic 
by the latter body. One of the most

THE CITY BROKERAGE
l-ix DOUGLAS .STREET. 

VICTORIA, a c.

CHEAP COTTAGES.
3 ROOMS, lot 55x165.........
5 ROOMS, lot 50x123...........
6 ROOMS, lot 50x125 .........
5 ROOMS, "lot 60x12

thee between - the -two 
Houses was that over the licensing bill 
of a year ,agt). and several leas import
ant- measures were either ae emended 
by the Lords as to.dcfeât their pur- 
pase or thrown out altogether, says the 
Montreal Star.

This became such a live question 
within the life of the present regime 
that in 1907 the late Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman proposed that a bill be 
Introduced to restrict the power of the 
Lords to alter or reject bills passed by 
the Commons, the object being to de
termine that within the limits of a 
single parliament the power of the 
Commons shall prevail. He proposed 
to embody In his bill the prim iple that 
the House -of Commons alone was 
qualified to express authoritatively the
.nniiftnnt nentitnentr. The —lull..im n».
duoMl.. pm-vided-lor. a. .aerie* of voftier- 
ciicns between committee» of the two 
House* in c**?* of dispute. After a 
Labor resolution fur the complete abo
lition of the Lords had been negatived 
the bill was adopted.

In the present clash over the budget 
the Liberals claim tliut a rejection by 
the Lords would be absolutely uncon
stitutional, it being claim, d t 

11 to shape our methods ItU Lord* have no right to interfere in tax

much opposed to Austria embarking on 
a naval construction policy. They can 
see no possible advantages in such a

Mr ReUTer would be very glad to see 
»• me sort of preferential trade ar
rangements made between Canada and 
the Austrian empire. Austria. In some 
arasons. Imports largely of cereal* on 
the other side, and Canada has need of

tiade-abouiA.be mor* valuable thttft
that of Frames, as France rarely needs 
wheat from outside source* of produc
tion.

On being complimented on the excel
lence of his English, Mr. Relffer said : 
“One must learn English to do busi
ness with England. The English ABB 
masters in the commercial world, and 
■
accordance with theirs. England is

R. W. COLEMAN
1 Real Estate and ‘ Insurance.

1230 GOVERNMENT ST„ Telephone 802

FOtf SALE.

OARBALLY ROAD^-Cheapest lot on 
the street, $650; easy terms.

BLACKWOOD STREET—Corner lot 
only a stone’s throw from where 
the car will pass on Hillside. Tou 
'can’t beat it at $375; easy terms. 
Next year when the rails are laid 
you will wonder why you hesitated.

n
S. A. BAIRD

REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL 
INSURANCE AGENT. 

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

AND

TO LET.

FOR RENT—Yearly lease from Nov. 
1st, 11-room house, /six bedrooms; 
modern; 2 large corner lots; two 
blocks from carline; splendid lo
cality; rent $30.

T° LET—6-Room House, modern, near 
car and High school. Rent $26.

TO LET—«-Roomed .House, 1458 Pan
dora avenue. Rent $20.

McPherson & fullerton 
BROS.

«1$ TROUNCE AVENUE.
Phone 1377.

***rh5a 1 ,iy far th#' great. >t , ..nimcp iai power 
...ll.ijOO Germany doe* not really count In the 

. ... a , . • ■ -$1.»50 : fteid against her supremacy. A know-
RO.>MS. bath and electric light, ,edge of English Is absolutely necessary

, "I*................. * ™ («- the manufacturer who wishes to sell
3 ROOMS, close to car line.., ,,$1.250 hU «h,^««04 ••, nui ri»’"7’> 171 ln“ ’TUT“Hit* wttrrtt. —---------

———----- Mr. Relffer has come to Canada to
EXCHANGE.

5-ROOM COTTAGE for outside acre
age.

20 ACRES OF FRUIT LAND at Ver 
n**u. planted-in orchard. This 4» a 
ffrri-o'W* pfctee- Owner will ex
change for city property, ______--

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

»;.çu!£ -;

EMPIRE realty CO.
K*AD E»TATEe*ND FINANCIAL

«12 TATES STREET.
Phone 2251.

WORTHT OF INVESTIGATION.

10 ACRES, situate on Gordon Head 
Road, with 1 sore planted with straw
berries, 1 aorc Logon berries, 4 acres 
planted with 550 2-year-old apple 
trees, and 3*5 holly trees, 4 acres light 
brush which could be cleared very 
easily. TMHTT»~aH abundant aupply 
of water on (he property. Price for 
the above le 04.750.

CO.
MOOM 15, 011 TATES STREET 

Phone 2162.

COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE AT 
CURRENT RATES.

\ ;

for sale.
HOITBIC, inôdérn, with t^nV slsed lots, good Stable, & mfn«m s2froi! 

car line, price «z,fW Î , from
suit. caah» balance to

ONE GOOD ACRE. Uv*l .. 7
Joining city limit,. 5 minuté. 7^,m 
line. »rk, m c«h! b.^7. V»
per month. *s "

ROOM COTTAO*, modern,
Ave., price $1.900; cash.

TO LET.
6 ROOM HOUSE, fully modern, 

month, Johnson street.
7 ROOM HOUSE, corner Hampshire and 

Oak Bay. fully modern, *25 per month.
7 ROOM HOUSE, cojncr Moss and May 

streets, on car line, fully modern, pride 
$2,360; $300 cash, balance arranged,
i

Hillside

$24 per

A first class all round show Is at the 
Qrand ,UUa - week and conriwt# of four 
of the best acts that are now on the 
Sullivan and Coneldlne circuit. First 
comes Jimmy Wall, a black-face com
edian, who sings “If We Hadn't Any 
Women tn the World,“ and tcfls the

songs are good 
all round, and his delivery get* his 
audience in a good humor from th- 
beginning. A clever hand-balancing 
act by Les Jundts Is a new one' on the 
circuit and consists mainly of head 
balances by the woman member of t(ie 
team. Her best feat . is balancing on 
her head iii the files while her partner 
holds her on a specially constructed 
pole.

Joe Whitehead and Florence Grier
son are a pair of dancers and singers 
with fun in every line of their act. 
Grierson is a clever dancer and dances 
any style of dance called for by the 
audience. They have both met with a 
big reception here and hgve been regu
larly encored at each performance.

The Three Keltons with their accom-

push the sale* of the silk manufactures 
of his firm. He states tht It is thte 
largest enterprise of Its kind In Aus
tria. having 1,060 power looms In oper
ation. He ha» visited Montreal and 
Toronto and 4» so far weft satisfied 
w| th the result»- of -hi» Canadian triih 
He Is coming to the rout.

"I canw* to Canada because I heard 
that you had a bumper crop here and 
thaï everything 4»- booming and that 
both present ahd future prospects war
ranted the Idea that now was the time 
to commence activity."

On the matter of Japanese competi
tion. he said: “I find that there Is a 
large trade in Japanese silk in Canada 
end they will be to some extent Mf 
competitor». - hut with - q* power And 
labor are both very cheap We ran. get 
all the operatives we want for 255 cent* 
a day. We are thus able to turn out 
our produce at probably less cost than 
any of our >*dmpetttors."

Mr. Rriffrr gfeatly fnvnrs thr

given them. The act consists of 
duet on the saxaphone by Mrs. and 
Mi** Kelton, and a aolo on the same 
Instrument by the girl member of the 
company. She plays the 2nd Hungarian

sotidate and render Britain supn-me In 
world phwer and by assuring in that 
way peace, hiatttifArture*. trade and 
commerce would flourish aa never-be
fore In history.

NO LONGER TORTURED

A Sergt. Wheeler In S. 0. A. Find* 
Cure From Agonising 

Skin Disease.
Sergt. Wheeler Thos. I». Bennett. R. 

Ci A., who lives at 705 Albert street, 
Ottawa, describes the relief which he 
got from D. "D. I) Prescrlptl«His:

“It glie< me pleasure to commend 
D. D. D. to sufferers from skin diseases, 

plished--frustrât art, -mem the -T^aTIktTrbr^rnW"y«i?ir V suffered mtensety

THE CAPITAL CITY*' RFU TV S»»*0®»- u»lt. and la tolluaed by lavishly Used.„„ 1 nu»l I a cornel eolo played l.y Mr». Kellon. "At last 1 i
The daughter introduces a buck and 
wing dance and the turfi in brought to 
a conclusion by another musical num
ber in which all three take part. The 
applause at Hie close Is lung and çqp 
tinuouH and an encore follows as régu
lé ft y as. the ack is produced. Thomas 
J. Price with an illustrated song, and 

wring pn ture showing u horse thief 
story, concludes a splendid bill.

“LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, 1900.”

I, Charles J. McDonald, hereby
rtTte that, one month from Ato hof?

wiH apply te the Superintendent' of Æ 
vtnolul VoUce at Victoria for a 
ot my license to sell Intoxlcetlns Timw *1 at the premises known a» the 5SïylSUt°j? 
and Hotel, situated at Mayne in I.*,’ 
trlct of North Victoria, to commençai?* 
the 1st day of January. 1910. mence °n 

(Signed) ('HARLES J. McDONAt n 
Dated this 6th day of November,!**

form, a skin disease which I devclojwd 
on the back of my neck. It grew con
tinually and sometimes cast off scale*. 
Neighbors' advice, prescription*, waives 
and expensive, blood medicines were

bills.
Trouble between th? two Houses over 

legislation is by no means a matter of 
recent years, however, and Lord Mdr- 
ley, of Blackburn, in his "Life of Glad
stone,” refers to the crise* of 1884 and 
1X73, from which thv following is de
rived:

In the crises of 18*4, Queen Victoria 
communicated with both Lord Snlls- 
bury and Mr. Gladstone, and they de
cided that there should be no election 
on. the rejection- of the franchise re- 
foraN bill, hut that in thn MlttklM 
rear the bin riiontd be aupptemcniud 
-by redistribution.

When the franchise bill was sent to 
the Lord* they put what Mr. Gladstone 
t“rtn*(l "an effectual stoppage on the 
blip or. In other words, did practically 
reject it The Tories dreaded an elec
tion on tin- proposed .new franchise 
with an unaltered dlspbsltlon 'of seats. 
Gladstone and his government con- 

tbst to ta< k redistribution on 
to franchise would have the effect of 
ettioL-hing or killing franchiae. The con
troversy was then transported from 
parliament to platform, and during the 
month of August Gladstone submitted 
to the Queen a memorandum on the 
subject, which was the starting-point 
n£ proceeding* that ended .in final 
pertffcattmr. To all suggestions of a 
disaohftio» on the -M -town*», M*t$4 
teladstonv said to a-confidential enrta- 
sftry from Balmoral:

Never will I be a party to dissolv
ing in order to determee whether the 
Lords or thv Commons w'ere- right upon 
the frsnihlsli bill. If I have anything 
to do with dissolution. It will he a dis
solution upon organic change in the 
llouxn of ly>rds.
Î’ritlng from Balmoral in October, 

Queen suggested to Mr. Gladstone 
that thv leader* **f the partie* in both 
Houses should effect a personal ex
change of views, and expressd the 
earnest trust that he would oblva$e the 
great dangt'r that might arise by pro
longing the conflict. A similar com
munication was addressed to Lord 
Salisbury, and subsequently Lhe Tory 
lender took tea. with the prime minis
ter st Dfiwtttng street, stm had a 
friendly conversation on the subject.

By November 27th all was well over, 
and Mr. Gladstone Was able to inform 
the Queen that "the delicate and novel 
ommunieations^ had been brought to

found relief Tn D. D. O., 
used according to directions. It re* 
qulred Just one bottle1 to effect a cure. 
I am no longer tortured so I have no 
hesitancy in acknowledging to the 
world til.- worth -imi grv.it virtue of 
D. D. D "

Blood medicines cannot kill the germs 
In the skin which cause eczema and 
other skin diseases. Halves fall be
cause they cannot penetrate. D. D. D. 
goes right Into the pores, kill* the 
germ* and cure#, as many of our Vic
toria people can testify. C. II. Rowe* 
A Co., 1228 Government street, Victoria.

Fur free sample bottle of- D. D. D. 
Prescription write to the D. D. D.. La
boratory, Department V. T., 28 Jordan 
street, Toronto.

•For sale by all druggists.

—London Bioscope. Wednesday 
Friday, Victoria Theatre.
f

and

until February of the following year, 
but when he then appealed to the 
country the result was dlastrous.

DEPOSITS WITHDRAWABLE BY 
CHEQUE.

_____ _________ parliament.
» happy Lcrâî&^iun- in* first duty, JJr^—Gladstone—continued, in.
he‘said, was to tender his grateful 
thanks to Her Majesty_for her wise, 
gracious and steady influence which 
had so powerfully contributed to bring 
about the settlement and to avert a 
serious crises of affairs. The Queen 
promptly replied : “I gladly and, 
thankfully return your telegrams. To 
l$e able to be of use is all I care to live 
for now,"

The crises of 1878 la also of consider
able interest at the present moment.
In consequence of n majority of three 
against the Irish university bill, early 
on March 12th in that t y ear, Mr. Glad
stone tendered. his resignation, but 
withdrew It a few days later, a* Mr.
Disraeli declined office with the exist
ing House of Commons.

On Friday, March 13th, the ministers 
determined on tendering their resigna
tions. and at 2.45 p.m. on the-same day 
Gladstone saw the Queen and resign-.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE SOME 
MONEY.

HOLLYWOOD PARE-We are now offer
ing lots in this beautiful sub-division, 
which is without question the choicest 
residential district In Victoria, at $460 per 
lot; at this price It Is an Investment and 
not speculation, as values will easily ad
vance 100 per cent, within twelve months. 
Let us show you that property, to see 
It Is to buy. and we are prepared to give 
you easy terms.

115 ACRES—20 cleared, 200 fruit bearing 
trees,I 300 chickens, team horses, mower, 
rake, ploughs, harrows ând other neces
sary farm implements; house, with fur
niture, barn 25x50 shed attached. 3 
chicken houses, good water. This pro
perty must be sold, and In older to find

... » Amforce a quick sale, namely, $3.900. This 
1* a swap for anyone lootrtttg for *- 4lr»t* 
rises poultry farm. -----

9 ACRES—2 acres cleared and fenetd. 
planted In fruit trees, good water, five 
room house, with usual outbuildings, five 
minutes' walk from school, store end 
poet office; this property Is easily worth 
$2.108: as the owner desires to leave the 
district he Is willing to sacrifice in order 

arrange his affairs without delay : 
price $1.560.

5 ACRES—Close to the city, good orchard, 
all cleared, black loam, good house, 
horse and buggy. $8,800.

7 ACRES—$4 miles from the city, good soli.

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW, strictly mod
em. Just outside the city, close to car 
14m, aboot one acre, excellent soil# Will 
make an Ideal home, $3,800.

$4,600—James Bay, seven-roomed dwel
ling, all modem conveniences, includ
ing furnace; full sized lot; within 
one block of car line.

16 Acres in Cowlchan district, close to 
Railway station; $30 per acre; on 
very easy terms.

Richmond Ave.—Large house with two 
jots; all modern conveniences. In
cluding furnace; fruit and shrub- 
ber>r: good stabler price $7,000.

Two lot* on Edmonton road; $300 each
$2,600—Two story sex*en-roomed house, 

«II modem conveniences, situated on 
lot 50x137; apple, cherry, pear and 
Plum trees, also small fruit North 
f*ark street.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Pire Insurance Written In Independent 

 Companies.

SWiNERTON & MUSGRAVE
Successors to Swlnerton A Oddy. 

1206 GOVERNMENT STREET.

TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE,

On Improved heal Estate at Current 
._ Rates of Internet

JÜ8T ARRIVED FROM CHINA.
Oriental Ivory and Sandelwood Ctjrinm 

Rattan Chairs. Tables and other good* 
all the latest styles and sises. We h»» 
also a large assortment of fine CrepeiTTî 
different colors. A full line of Hmn!!1 
Embroidered Stlk Waists, J^lano Cover. 
Bed Covers, as well as Japanese KlmonW 
Linen and Silk Waist Patterns, and aV$ 
«♦era Petticoat*. Ail ,ffiwf«-e—
our prices reasonable, as an inspection^!» 
bur stocks wm mow. wmmsgyoSr 
ders, which shall have our prompt «ttZv Son.' sn-d-TIBrtMng fuu for ffls 
favors, QUONO MAN FUNG * CO. mi
Government St. P n. Rn* as f*
B. C.

P. O. Box *, Vicforià,

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contractor ana Builder, 

OARBALLT RD. PHONE L1441.

FOR SALE.
NEW 0-ROOJÏEIT HOUSE, cement 

foundation, -furnace and all modern 
improvements. Two minutes from 
Douglas street car. Burnside road
and Dunedln etreet: — ■

Price, $2.800—Terms 
Buy off the builder and .eve money.

Phone L$n.

E. WHITE
Real Estate

6Û4 BROUGHTON 8T.

LARGE LOT 44x140.
Within 150 Yards of the Poet Office. 

ONLY $Sk000. - «
• Half Wfltv

Splendid SftVfoFÜ Apartment Build
ing and Sure to Doubla in Value.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF '
ISH COLUMBIA.

To Helen Roekamp, Late of the City 
Victoria, B. €.; wr

Take notice that acltation bearing da,, 
the 6th October. 1909, has issued at th. 
instance of Herman Hendrick Roekami 
of Victoria aforesaid, citing you to an 
pear within 81 days after the 1st day ** 
December, 1908. and to answer the petition 
filed by the said Herman Hendrick Roe. 
kamp praying for a dissolution of m.r. 
riage; and such citation contains an in 
tlmatton that for the purpose aforesaid 
you do appear in the said court then and 
there to make answer to the said petition 
and that In default of your so doing . 
Judge of tha said court will proceed tn hear- tha In -W-adhr^ ^
law and to pronounce sentence thereon 
your absence notwithstanding.

Dated this 28th day of October line
B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE 

Registrar.
MESSRS- WOQTTON -A OÔWARD. 

Solicitors. Bank of Montreal Chamber* 
Victoria. B. C. J!*”

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the under
signed ha* deposited with the Minister «f 
Public Works. Ottawa, and Land Regis
try Office, Victoria, the map and descrip
tion of'-proposed wharf Site on Quatslno 
Bound, and making application therefor 

said site described as follows: Com
mencing at a point at high water mark 
said point being 2,100 feet south and fro 
fret wret from the northeast quarter of 

.Section 36. Township*IS; Rupert District 
. Usance south fifty-three degrees west. »

erty at right angle* h distance of I9a fe»t 
more or less to high water mark, and 
thence to point of commencement.

(Signed> B. W. LRK90N,
For Winter Harbor Canning Co. ..

th^ted. Her Majesty informing him 
she would send f-«r Mr. Disraeli. .

Later in theTevening he was told by 
a royal messenger that Disraeli "did 
not see the hneans of carrying on tha

TENDERS
Under and by virtue of the powers of 

sale contained In two Mortgag*-*, tinted 
respectively 24th day of April and J}4th 
day of July, 190S, tenders will be received

______  |_________  ___________ _ ___ by the undersigned, up to noon of the
yovvrnment by the a^ney <„ h,e party j *2? S
under present circumstances; did not
a»k for the dissolution of iwrliament.”" 
Gladstone’s interpretation of his, as 
meaning that Disraeli did Hot offer to 
become minister on condition of being 
permitted to dissolve, was subsequently 
confirmed by the written statement of 
the Tory leader's reply to the Queen’s 
inquiry, which made it clear that 
Disraeli himself told Her Majesty that 
he would not advise her to dissolve

The B. C. Permanent Loan Co., ac
cepts deposits of one dollar and up
wards, allowing Interest at the rate of 
four per cent, per annum on the min
imum monthly balance. The full 
amount deposited, or qny port Jem 
thereof, may be withdrawn without 
notice. For the convenience of de
positors, cheque* are supplied, which 
may be used at any time. Paid op 
capital, ov*r $1.800;666; -assets, oter 
$2,000,000. Branch office,, 1210 Govern
ment street, Victoria, B. C.

—For genuine bargains In millinery 
:o to the Elite. - •

Wc#rk Estate, as per Map 299 filed In the 
Land Registry Office at Victoria, together 
with the one story frame building thereon.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

FELL A GREGORY,
. ____ _..... ..._-Qfcttieeeifls—-(iSwsseeeso»”——

Solicltoors for the Mortgagees. 
Victoria, B. C„ 22nd November, 1909.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I, the un
dersigned. Intend to apply to the Board 
ot Licensing Commissioners for the City 
of Victoria. B. C., at the next sitting 
thereof, for a transfer of the liquor 
license now held by me for and in respect 
of the Colonist Hotel, corner of Stnacoa 
street and Douglas street. In the City of 
Victoria. B. C.. unto Job Foster.

Dated at Victoria, B. C„ this 28th day of 
October, 1900.

W. A. GATT.

“LIQUOR LICENSE ACT,

I, Josephine E. Wark. herehv gfy* 
notice that, oner month from date hereof 
I will apply- to the Superintendent of ,‘ro- 
\1nqlal Police at Victoria for a renewal <>f 
my license to .sail iiitiixicating liqtxvf* t. 
the premise* known as the StrmtHcona 
Hotel, situated at Shawnlgan Lake. b. v.

JOSEPHINE E. WARK 
Dated this 16th day of November. 196k

<&
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Want Ads. Here Make It Possible For You to Choose Your Tenants, Lodgers or Boarders
PROFESSIONAL CARDS | BUSINESS DIRECTORYi imi uuuivtmu •

ADVERTI8KMLINT8 under this heed 1 ! ADVERTISEMENTS under this h*»dI 1 
cent per word per insertion; t tines. » c«*nt per word per insertion; 3 Insertion».
-------- -•»- —*------ *- nt« ner Htu? I £ cents per word; r cents per word per

- w«*k; 50 cents per line per monilL NO 
advertisement for less than 10 cent».

cent per word per insertion, • 
per month; extra lines 25 cents per Ime 
per month.

Architects
C. EI.WOOD WATKINS.

Mi Five Slater*' KiuvU Telephone» .1»
and L1396. _

H S. QRIFFIT.IT. 14 Proml, Bloek. MM 
- Government street, "hotte ‘•

Bookkeeping
Vli'TORIA SCHOOL OF SfSiu'Î.Metv- 

INO. U2J Dousta» atrcet. FW1» W«IV 
e<1 or visited day or evening, 
attention to caaee of ’"‘«'ALT'gtSaHy 
tlon. Old or young can attend. Strictly 
private. O. .Rena. jr.. principal .

Business College
VICTORIA BUSINESS COLLEOB--Plt 

man's shorthand, touch *!
* bookkeeping, etc.; unlimited

practice by Edison's business phono
graph; new prAnlses, specially adapted 
Evening classes start October 1st.
$60. In advance, or $10 monthly^ Apply 
Principal. 1122 Government street, oppo
site Hlbben’s. ~

Art Glass
ROT'S ART GLASS. LEADED LIGHTS.

atv.v for churche* School», 
buildings and private dwellings. Albert 
F. Roy. works and store. MS ' atcs Kt . 
opposite Moore * Whittington a. 8pe- 
elal term* to architect*, builders and 

- contractors for quantities. Order early.

8- W. CHISHOLM A ^O., workers In
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded glass 
and all kinds of ©rtammtgl *®r
churches, residence* and pubUd bulia- 
ings: designs and estimates furnished 
on application. 1221 Langley street.

Blasting Rock
NOTICE—43. Zare(lli and J. Paul, con

tractor» for rock blasting. Apply 12*3 
South 1‘ahdora. Phone No. J1475.

Blue Printing and Maps
PRlNTS-Any length in one piece, six 

cents .per foot. Timber and land maps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co:. 121S 
Langley St. .

Boat Building__________ Dentists ________
njR.w,V,Km».k Si VICTOR,A BOAT * ENGINE COM-

streets Victoria B C. Telephone— i PANT. LTD., boat and launch builders.one*,») KaMMUwflC- _____________ 'j Boat building malerisl fur amalcura.
............................. "■ -------1 ] repairs, engines. Installed, etc. Bltl-

■ 1 ------—..........r~:-------------- - — r- ' j mates and désigna furnished: VT. IT.
Elocutionists 1 tlui"'nier ■ a' »jhon«

BREATHING, gymnastics, «locution 
taught; also dramatic ark -!•* Medina : Boot and Shoe Repairing

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
* *uiu ihkme.tTS under tnia "
nt per word per Insertion; i tnwerWM*, 
cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
eek; 60 cents per line per month, no

cent
Ï
week; 60 cents per 
advertisement for i<

Fish

Free delivery to all parts of city. 
Johnson Bf. Phone R3>3.

Junk
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, nnd all km 
bottles and rubber; highest cash ] 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1620 
street. Phone 1136.

Landscape Gardener
E. J. LAING, 

Gardener. Tre 
specialty. Res 
Phone LI487. 
Brown's Green 
Fort streets.

Landscape

Oftlce, Wilkereon

MerchanLJailors
FRASER * MORRISON. I 

J. McCurrach. Highest gr 
and worsteds, altering a 
Pioneer Building, over P. I 
Broad St., V’lctorla, B. C.

Optician

No charge for examination, 
ground on the premises. A. 1 
*46 Fert-street. Phone 22».

Land Surveyors
THOS. H. PARR, British Columbia Und 

surveyor* Room S, Five Bisters Block. 
TOwntT "

A. P. AUGUSTINE. B. C. L. 8. Mine sur
veying and civil engineering. Aldermere. 
Bulkier Valley. B. C. tf

*r. 6. abRraj;»:MfiBi«».w
Ish Columbia Land Hur vcyom Gkaw- 
cery Chambers. 58 Langley St., P.
Box 152. Phone A604.

Legal

NO MATTER where’ you bought your 
shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Htbbs, 2 Oriental Ave., opposite Psu- 
tages Theatre. " .

Builders & General Contractors
CARPENTRY—Jobbing, roof repairing, 

receive prompt attention. T. J. Lop- 
thlen. £i52 First street Phone L1I1L dl€

nrxFORn * Matthews, contra©**»
- Lulldcrx Itouses t*utIt on the in*; 
stalment plan. Plans, specITicatrons And 
éstimatt». 618 late,* St. Plionv 2162.

C. W. BRADSHAW, Barrister, etc.. Law 
j Chambers. Bastion, street Victoria.

MURPHY A FISHER, Barristers. Solid- j 
tors, etc.. Supreme and Excheque,- Court 
Agents, practice in Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hoi. 
Charles Murphy. M.P. Hardld Fisher 
Austin O. Ross, Ottawa, Ont.

CAPITA!* CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY- Alfred Jones. A2â kinds at 
ùTKWnôrX jobbing work. ^2 Yates 
St., or. Vancouver St. Office phone

Mechanical Engineer
W. O. WINTERBURN. M. I. N. A.. Con

sulting Mechanical and Suri
veyor. Estimate* for all kind* of ma
chinery ; gesnim^ t eEtuev-S special* v. 
Phone 1631. 1637 Oak Bay avenue. Vic
toria, B. C.

A. J. McVltlMMON,
ContTar-tiir and Builder,

Take* entire charge of overy detail of 
building. High-chi sh work. Reasonable 

prices.
639 Jchrson Ft. Phone 658.

ERNEST RAWLINGS, 
nter and luirder.

ProTtfpt 'Attent'd'l * • .X"v faïîohi, Job- 
- ■ bhis Work an.! Le pair*.
Estftrratés ttivet?. Prices Reasonable. 
f*7 RieSmvnd Avr:.-Vtctortw. K G,

rr™
Medical Massage

MB BERGSTROM BJORNEELT. Swe
dish MaFSfur Turkish bath. *2! Fort 
street, Victoria, B-. C. Phone 1*64.

. ALTON A BROWN carpenter* and build
ers. > en. 1 n all kinds of
.«rpent-r work W» apeclaiiae m con-
s. rv a t < • nesaftd gxffcnJjnii—i ...• Prdmirf 
xrfehî'.T. F rst-ela»» work and moder
ate prier*. Phone R1966. Pesideaee, 606
imiside Ave , Victoria.

MRS EAREMAN, electric light baths: 
medico! massage. , 1608 Fort St. Phone 
B1965 *•:

Music
BANJti. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 

taught by XV. O. Plowright, Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College. Edmon
ton, etc. Phone A2015. Studio. 1116 Tate».

Nursing
4* MHS -WALKER (C M. B , Eng.'f, at- 

tends patients or receives them into, her 
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
surgical- JM3 Burdette Avenue. Phone 
A1400

Painter and Decorator
PAINTING CONTRACTOR-K. E 

1617 Amelia street. All kinds of paint
ing, kalsomtnlng, etc., neatly done; sat
isfaction guaranteed; terms moderate.

on the shortest notice. XX’rll 
Owner, TDM Caledonia Ave. : 
-IMfuidMIii------—a-

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS 

send for booklet. Ben. 
laws, Ontario.

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED oq diamonds, . 

lery and personal effects. A.'A. Aaron- 
son, cor. Johnson and Broad.

Photographs, Maps, Etc.

TBNSDALE ft MALCOLM, 
Builders and Contractors. 

DINSDALE,^ MALCOLM.
3020 Quadra 62 Hllside Ave.

get rhenr--photographed by 
Fl.KMING BROS

Map* and plane copied or blue prie 
Enlaisemcnts from films or prints to 
Rise. Finishing and supplies for amate 
TCAffSiki* fr-r sale or hire.
PHONE lOPA S14 GOVERyMJENT

Plumbing and Heating

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under 

, «««t per word per Insertion; 3 InaertiojMk
2 cmntt per word; 4 cents per word P* r 
week; 66 cents per line per month. No 

_ advertisement for leas than to ceqta. _

■< Agents Wanted
**,RV WANTED-Wi. *al)l men A" ev™t

L»«Jlly In Can.da to mn
goods, tack tih showcard» 1“ «°”,
«Plcuou» placed and generally repreaen 
»»; 1» tow and e»P«n-ea ^
|ng made; steady work. £®2"lVrlte
P*»n; no experience required. XX rl
C?r Particulars. Royal Remedy Co..

^London, Ont.. Can. ■■■■

For Rent—Houses
TO RENT—Small furnlehed cott»*e. with 

large garden, rent $12 per month. Includ
ing water. Apply 1412 Grant street, off 
Stanley avenue.

FOR rent-1 roomed hou*-, with large 
garden and stable, on Yates street., be
tween Vancouver and Quadra, $U> ix-r 
month. Gillespie ft Hart, 1116 Langley 
street. «36 tf

TO RENT-7 roomed hoUae, modem, poa- 
session Dec. 1st. Owner, 313 MenzlesCBb

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO LET, with 
electric light, bath, hot and cold water. 
Apply to Mr» M. K. Smith. Sea View. 
1M Dallas road. ««

For Sale—Acreage
FOR EXCHANGE- * Motion wheat land.

fenced. 30 acres broke, 4 miles from good 
town. 2ft from aiding, for 86-acre* good 
Improved farm In Southern Vancouver 
Island ; must be near school Box 102.' 
TPOeHtnOM: --------- r . r W

FOR TRADE-167 acres. Salt Spring Iel 
and. near Fulford Harbbr, good or
chard, two hundred apple treeg^ log " 
house, barns, etc.; will trade for city*

1ONB HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES 
for sale In Highland District; close to 
mountain lakes, log bouse beside stream 
which never goee dry; good hunting and

1 fishing; some land cleared, but mostly 
he red. 31,200. Box 666. Times office 

136 ÏÎ

XX*ANTED—To buy, prairie land In ex
change for V’lctorla home containing 5 
acre* of land, mixed little with rocks and 
good lend, suitable for chicken» and 
fruits, only 2ft miles from city, new $ 
roomed cottage, large barn, chicken 
house, fruit trees, end fine .Water piped 
all over the place, plenty of fuel, land

Victoria.

For Sale—Articles
FOR SALE-TWO 20 ft. Waling boats, in 

good condition. Phone 321 or 83. d4
! FOR SALE—Riding aaddla and brtdla.

Apply Redding'» Grocery. Victoria j Writ. * dl

P \INTERS. 'ATTENTION—Painting con
tractor’s outfit, cheap for caah. Hull. 
!«-• I ml las road. Roe* Bay:  J|

i SALOON BUSINESS FOR SALB-Good
location ; present proprietor can give 
good re**ona for wanting to sell out. 
Box 743. Times. dl

MISCELLANEOUS .
ADyKRTIfflciaSNTS under thl, head!

cent per word per Insertion: S ln*®rV^fr 
word: 4 vent8 P®r W?wd «O 

61 cents per line per month, «o 
Advert Lenient for less than 10 cent».

For Sale—Houses
DALLAS AVE.-Modem 6 roomed house, 

in one of the beet localities of Victoria, 
near the Beacon Hill car line, near tho 
sea and near the park; price $3,6». A. 
B. Muysmlth & Co., Ltd.

FORT 8T.-y story « roomed house. With 
all modern Improvements, between Van
couver nnd Cook street*, lot flWtl20; 
price 34.2M0. N. B. Maysmlth ft Co.. Ltd.

GRAHAMK ST.-4 roomed cottage, bath 
and pantry. Jot 50x135; price 11,700. N. 
B. Mu,»mUh * Co.. Ltd.

JAMES HAY—6 roomed cottago, on Co
burg slit-rt, bathroom, electric light, 
chicken hounv. fruit tree*, Jot 6W®; 
price 32,6». N. B. Maysmlth ft Co.. lAd.

HOT WATER HEATING—J. H. Warner 
ft Co.. Limited. 831 Flsguard St., above 
Blanchard St. Phone A270.

Chimney Sweeping 10

ÇHIMNEY8 CLEANED—Infective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 8)18 Quadra St. 
Phone 101».

Pottery Ware, Etc.

O'BRIEN BROS.—Chimney and furnace 
cleaners. Phone 2362. Mossy roofs 
cleaned. v d3l

Cleaning and Tailoring. Works
LADIES' DRESSES, gents’ suits cleaned 

and pressed; buttons made to order; 
finest work; lowest price. Japanese 
Dress Presser. 800 Fort street, or 1219 
Blanchard «street.

MISS E. H. JONES, 711 Vancouver St
GENTS' CIvOTHBS CI.EANE1X repaired, 

| dyed and_pressed^ umbrellas and para-

Piano Tuning
C. ;P. COX, llano and Organ Tuner. 

1804 .Quadra t

Quy W Walker. 7M Johnson St.. Just 
east of Douglas. Phone LI267.

Dyeing and Cleaning

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. U« Broad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. A. 

,. Macmillan, principal.

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—We draw «p agreements, mort-

leges. ganveyanees and search title* at 
TwKaisJbte rates. - Let u»-m»ta ypu eft your fire ibsurance. The Grlffïtl? Co.. 
Mkhon Bldg., city.

Wood Carving
=3

C. J. BROWN, teach-r of wood carving 
“Crow Neat," Here ward street, Victoria
West.

Lodges
,, COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. L O. O. F 
VftF meets every Wedneedsy rvPnin, wt x 
f .o'clock In Odd Fellows Hall, l>o .gtas 

street. R. W. Fawcett. Rec. Sec, 317 
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO. No. T43. I. O. F_ 
meets on *e«md arid fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. Fred 
N. J. XVbile, 664 Lroughton sUweij J W 
H. King, R. Sec., 1361 Pandora street.

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST, I. O. 
F,. No. 179, meets first and third Mon
days each month In K. of P. Hall, cor
ner Douglas and Pandora streets. Isa
belle Moore. Financial Secretary, 541 
MUMde Ave., city.

k. OF P.—No. I. Far West Lodge, Friday.
i K. of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 

Sts J. L. Smith, K. of R. ft g. Bo* 644.
VICTORIA. No: 17, K. at P., meets at 

K. of P Hall, every Thursday. D. 8. 
Mpwat, K. of R ft R. Box 164.

A«° JL I^DYJRT NORTFIERN TjTGHT. 
No. «35 meet* at Forest era* Hell. Broa.l 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. XXr. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

SHOWCASES
We manufacture up-to-date ehowcaaes, 

bank and store,, hotel land office fixtures, 
wall-case*. . hunters, shelving, mantels, 

desks, art grills and mirrors.

THE WOODWORKERS, LTD.
l|£3i JOHNSON ST. PHONE 1166.

READ THE TIMES

PAISLEY CLEANING AND TAILOR
ING XX’ORKS, 843 View street. Phone 
1,1307. rïftdtes* skins and gents' atiits 
sponged and pressed. 60e. to 75c.; hats, 
gloves, furs, dry cleaning, latest profiess.

SEWER PIPE, Field TJI«p-Gfmmft P4ro 
Clay, Flower Pots, Mê. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ud., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets, Victoria, B. C.----------

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger. Leave orders 

at Empire Cigar Store. 1413 Douglas St.
WING ON, 

Phone 23.
17» Government street.

VICTORIA B£*v”NOIXO co,^omca. 
710 Yalta atieét._ PKfiB «B. Ashe, and
garbage removed.

Second-Hand Goods
butler, j. R.-Successor to A. J. win- 

stone. dealer In seeond-hand furniture, 
stoves, books, etc., etc., 901 Yates, cor
ner Quadra. Tel. RUto.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS -The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works fn the pm-
vtace......Country orders sotteftad. Tel.
2». J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS-FIrst- 
class work. Punctuality, moderate 
charges, dry eleanlng a epeeiait^. Geo. 
McCann, proprietor, *44 Fort street.

PAUL'S DYKING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 120 Fort street. Tel. 634.

JAPANESE DYE XX’ORKS 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing; 

1726 Government Street. Phone 3

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 

MRS P K, TURNER.
668 (64) Fort St Hours to to 5. Phone 1562.
JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE All kinds of 
labor supplied st short notice, general 
contractor. 1801 Government StgiTel. 1630.

WING ON. 17» Government. Phone 23.

Gravel
trr. SAND ft GRAVEL CO., fnot John

son street. Tel. 138*. Producers of 
washed sad graded sand and gravel, 
beat for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team tn the city, or on scows 
at pit. on Royal Bay.

Engravers
GENERAI* ENQRaX’ER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Ge<v. Oowther, 816 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur- 

rier. 42j Johnson street.

Machinists
ARMSTRONG BROS., Machinists. All

kinds of general repairing done. Launch 
engines and automobile* overhauled. 134 
Kingston St. Phone 2034.

L. HaFER, General Machinist, No^ 
Government street. Tel. 930. 

Ladies’ Dresses
JUN LEE ft CO., manufacturer* of and 

li' .i l*-r* in dry goods, ladles' silk and 
cotton underwear. Dresae» made to 
order Cut flowers for sale. 1604 Doug- 

(late 1412 Blanchard).

WANTED—Old coats and veeta, pants, 
boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns. revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaron son’# new and sec
ond-hand store, 573 Johnson street, six 
doors below Government fft. ------- ----------

Stump Puller
STUMP PULLER—Made In ‘l slma. for

sale* or fqr. hire; contracts taken. J.
ft, m Buruat^e road. Victoria.

Phone A1T81.

TontmaLorc

JEUNE ft BRO., makers of tenta, ealla. 
oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house, 670 Johnson St. Phone 7*.

Truck and Dray
PHONE 18S3 for J EFRON TRANSFER 

—Trucking nnd expressing. Yates St 
stand. ShOYf Broad. Orders left at 
Arton'e.^hlephone 1061. Residence 343 
Michigan street.

TRUCKING-Qillck iervlee, reasonable
charges. I. Wnlwh ft Sons, Baker's 
Feed Store, 540 Yates street.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO-
Telephone 13. Stable Phone 1793.

Turkish Baths
821 FORT S^.—Phone WM. WlH be open

till 11 p. m. Ietdle»' days are: lfon. 
days from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m„ and Fri
days 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. Swedish mas-
*agc.

^ - Watch Repairing
A. FETCH, «* Douglaf alreel. R parlait, 

of English watch repairing All kind» 
of clock» and watchee repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In

hoard A home from home. 942 Pan
dora avenue.

Floor Sweeping Compound, Etc.
DUSTLESS \VAX|NE—For floors, tllea, 

linoleum* and carpet*. 25 lb*., II; Am- 
herine Floor Oil, $1 per gallon, Ttlene 
Soap, removes dirt quickly from any 
*urface, 5-lb. cans. 6ttc. ; Acme Metal 
Polish, sample pint cane, *c. Special 
prices for quantities. Ask for free sam
ples. The Imperial Waxlne Co., 188 
Douglas St. (next City Hall), dough’s 
Anti-Germ Phone Wafers aid the trans
mission Of sound, 11 per dosen.

THE ALASKA BAZAAR will put up to 
auction this Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings, commencing at 7 to. a portion 
of their stock of fancy goods, curios, 
etc., dt 1120 Government strict.

BAKERY FOR SALE—Must be sold 
quick, at a snap: owner has other busi
ness Interests; no reasonable offer «re
fused. Box 616. Times. • ,#

FOR SALE—Tools, gun# clothing, eurloe» 
crockery, ecalea. etc . at a aacrifice. At 
the XL Second-Hand Store, Oriental 
Alley Johnson street, opposite p*B. 
tagea Theatra. 

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 
ladders, stepa. meat dog Imua^*.
In stock and !o Jftr Jones.
Capital Jobbing Factory.
MM Yates. SL. cor. uJ Yanoonver Stmt Tataa SL. cor. .ox .vanoouver St.

,>*o)o ,br‘^*> •Ian*? JJ. '.
two-picture lockets, tl.26

dlamowS rUupL solid mhfr
buckle ring». 17.». collar buttons, «eta. 
«w. Jacob Aaronson's new and séonn.i 
hand store, phone 1747, 572 Johnson 8t «floors balo— Qo^arnmant.. Vlotorl«"B8^

FOR AI.TSRATIONS rrp.lr. ana Job.
bltl*. call a* -• w-i(n' .carpenter 
and jobber, corner Fort and Qudara. 
TeL LITIS. 

CHCMCe Fl R DOORS, sash, motridhm, 
— at lowest prices. Moore * vilTn. 

on, Yates streeLtington.

FOR BALE—One flrat-claas cow, newly 
I; ten email, pigs; also buggi#» 
wagons* horses and haTheas.

jm.

Rooms for Housekeeping

jtICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. ______________ ____
hoaaeMeepIn* prlrllere. If de«lred, H a uirgk furnlahed front 
week: no children. «■> Prineeee Ave. (14 men: also houaekevplt

TO LET—Two furnished hn„„ 
rooms, with hot and eohl w.lrr. el_ „ „ 
llakt and hath. 1033 Burdelto avenu.-, 
behreen Vancouver and Cook ate. ,14

TO l.ET-Fumlihed housekeepln* aultc. 
44 Menaiea street. ____ dl

TO LET—Nicely furnlehed houeejjeeptnv 
rooms, m Go—* cowl ______Oil

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTF.D-H0U.ea *«",

with RobL XV*rd ft Co.. Ltd.. Tempi.* 
Building. ”1

W,?hMU Dduîr*«h'to ’coi.imeiu7,,C January WOMAN would like dreawt^lnf the 
raid Apply to U caffe. Serf day. terme reasonable Bek i*. Timer

. d i_—, Tn i a I ■>at at Un .. ,1 1.. i. d-xrd me. Appij **• on i
Board of School Trustcês. Su ad wick
B. C. ■■ w-- d*

CLOTHING W ANTED—Highest prices 
for all kinds of second-hand garments. 
Drop, card and I will call. J. Kata, 1417
Store street._____ _ __________________

\VANTKI>— South African scrip, highest 
cash price paid. Write or wire General 
Securities Company, Limited. 821 Homer 
street. Vancouver. 43

HOLLY-Wanted. buyer, «bout loo lba. 
nne berried twigs. Nanaimo P. O. B«>x 
£f7. -

COR. OF MICHIGAN AND MONTREAL 
-* roomed cottage, withI baft, wood

shed. milt trees, nice garden, lot «KUn. 
price 31,*00; P*h» cash, balance arranged
N B. Ma$*mlth ft Co.. Ltd.

PEMBROKE ST.—6 roomed house, 3 
rooms upstair* and 3 downetAtrs, elec
tric light, hot water, ga*. In flrst-clas*. 
condition; price $2,850. N. B. Maysmitu 
ft Co.. Ltd.

PEMBROKE ST.—€ roornFd cottage,
sewer, bath end electric light. In good 
condition, tot 38x1»; price SI,9». N. ». 
Maysmlth ft Co., Ltd.

A SNAP ON STANLEY AVE, cor of 
Alfred stnet. 5 roomed cottage, hârtv 
pant ry, electric llghL gas. *ew«r coh*

. iiice IrtWUt. good garden, hi-rge
stable, houye about 4 year* old, prlyv 
only H.Sto. N. B. Mnj^smith ft Co., Ltd.

ST. JAMES 8T.-« roomed house, bath.* 
room with enamel bath, electric light, 
fruit trees *md shade tree*, post founda
tions cm stone*: price 62.-8to; N. B; May- 
smith ft Çi\. Ud.

$2,2» BUYS new, modem, 5 room cottag< 
cinee in, oh cement foundation, .full rise 
basement, all floored. Gldtey. 503 Mary 
street. , d2

FOR PTALfi—Ne w T roomed collage, nicely 
bIiiihi.'.i in beat residential part of James 
Bay. 141 Go. 44

FOR SALE-Eight roomed house over
looking Beacon HUI Park,’ Âa|l, con

venience» ; fruit and ornamental trees. 
Price $3.150. Phone Him.__________

For Sale—Machinery
BELTING—We carry complete lln«s of 

bather, rubber. e««on and bale ta belt
ings State conditions ami we will sup
ply a belt to suit your wants. Canadian 
Fairbanks Co., Iftd ■ Vancouver.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Nursemaid, for afternoon* 

only. Apply 566 Dalla* road. dJ
WANTED- Young lady n* office assist

ant. Apply R. Nash, toll Government
nto tf

WANTED—A dally gt>vemeew far girt 6f 
thirteen. Apply Box 745. Times Office.

WANTED—Apprentices to dressmaking, 
aud improver to w rk Singer m*i»h^f 
Mrs Stuart. 5» Michigan street. dlO

XV ANTED—Tam competent servants,
housemaid and book. Apply M0 Yataa 
street. ’ o* tf

Help Wanted- -Male
STOCK SALESMAN WANTED-To 

handle an extra good proposition. Ap-
Sly R. I). MacLachlan. Board of Trade

runami. # 41

Buy WANTKD-*-At once. Apply Central 
Bakery. *48 Yates street. dl

WANTED—Stone masons, at Ladysmith. 
Apply Parfltt Bros., contractor» <ti

WANTED—Stripper, boy or girl, at once. 
Apply V. 1. Cigar Factory, Johnson 8L

—ÜLÜ
Rpcms andfleard

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for mem 
home tomfort*. ^erins^mixlerate. Stan*

Bridge street.
THE POPLARS, comer hous^ facing

Empress Hotel, room and board, moder
ate. ct.il

LARGE, well furnished b.>droom, Ifatpo 
vlttbiK room, for rent, modern hou*c, 
desirable neighborhood; breakfast. Box- 
124. Time* Office. d4

Lost and Found
LOST—On Wednesday, a broooh. bird set 

with eight pearls. Kinder please return 
to Times Office and receive reward.

. n26 tf

Personal

ADMIRAL SCOTT ON

NAVY AS DEFENCE

POIjISHING—If your piano Is scratched 
or need* polishing. Phone L1641, or write 
D. Hayhur*t, hardwood finisher and 
pollaher, 1340 Stanley Ave. Best of refer
ences. d6

„ Declares the Force is All it 
Ought to Be—Refutes 

Charges.

DON'T FORGET—Second adjourned meet- \ 
ing of Canadian Taylor Automatic Fire I Vice AdmlnU Sir Percy Scott re-
Alarm nnd Call Bell Company In Pioneer i____^ .«rL0 v*w“ at th«riwniiniHall. Broad atroet, Friday, December I ponded for The Naty at the annual 
3rd4 at 8 p„ m. «2

Manuscripts, documents, etc., care-
Tully typewritten and punctuated by ex
pert proofreader. Box 568, Times Office.

: til
MRS. F. V. JACKSON, medium and 

psychometric, 1318 Dougla* atreet Pull
man Hotel. dl6

R. H. KNEE8HAW, medium and healer, 
7*4 Cgledonli^ Ave. Sittings dally. Circle 
Thursday night. » dll

WE TEACH THE BARBER TRADE to 
men and women thoroughly. Examina
tions. diplomas. Wages paid while 
learning. Low tuition rate. Write for 
free particulars. National Barber Col- 
lege, « Washington street, Seattle. <Th

For Sale—Livestock
FIRST-CLASS TEAM FOR SALE. <850; 

also rhea per team. Hull, cor. Bridge 
and Davkl. 42$

FOR SALK—Pure Tired Rhode liMM Hà* 
cockerels. Apply J. R. Smith, Che- 
malnus. B. C. 1 dl

months old. Address P. O. Box 449.
COWS' FOR SALB-H. M. Walker, SKI

IM.« »r<et' »'»«■>>- ....................... .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
PORTBB ft CO.. BUSINESS BROKE P.S. 

Room 7, Mahon Building. Phone 103. 
"It Pays to See Us.”

HOTEL—Nine years’ lease of a 'A-room 
tourist hbr*t; centrally WStiM? Ihbf- 
oughly equipped, modern and up-to-date 
In every réapéCV. $*» lUUIllll plUHl,
"The price 1» right.”

GROCERY SI'ORE—We have a thriving 
grocery business, now making 18 per 
cent, profit; the stock will go at in
voice price,

LIVERY AND TRANSFF.R BUSINESS— 
Centrally tocatFd, and one of the best 
of this line of business obtainable, 
owner has good reasons for selling.

MEAT MARKET—This I* a proposition 
that can be handled with very little 
capital; In a growing district. If you 
want to make money, get busy.

••THE VINEGAR "BUYER.”

Kir* K «vieil Come» la Vltiorle The
atre In the Popular Comedy

' ~~~Man»Sni«Sfc<r-tw4rfa^~'

■The cnmedlaa you all know," la the 
way Lleber It Company announce the 
«amine of Ext* Kendall In an up-to- 
date revival of Herbert Hall Wlnalow', 
comedy, "Thi Vlneitar Buyer." He 
will be at the Victoria Saturday night 
Mr. Kendall eat at the auther'e elbow 
from the very Inception of the under
taking. and It la pretty generally 
agreed that between the two they have 
auveeeded In carving out one of the 
brigh!4-M little cemedlee <m tho stage 
to-day.:'and In the rharacter of which 
he hue been enamored for year», and In 
the shaping of Which fpr the stage he 
ha» been able to inject E«ra Kendall » 
l-ersonallty and all those eccentric 
epeeiantles with which he haa been 

,nt to set audience» a-roar. he I» do- 
-mc much to Increase ht« reputation.

The first two act» of "The Vinegar 
Buyer-’, -are locat-cd lL. au. .In(Itana \il: i -àô^nôï 
hrge. and the third tn In4lianap6Hii. Joe *
Miller! the hero, I» a middle-aged, 
ceentric character who h*a a big 
heart a nil a Daniel Webster brain, 
whose faculties of discernment equal
led by hi» generous nature, and who 
goes "about making hi» little world bet
ter. The fun la continuous.

KVRXISHF.ll ROOMS. With hath. HIT 
Quadra elreet. ________ _ dS

TO LET—FumlaheWrnom, with eiae or 
kitchen, twin, eleetne light. Apply Ktf! 
Caledonia Ave

The latent achievement of the etock- 
msker’e art I» a clock which haa no 
pendulum, and which I» guaranteed to run 
nT j ^ pays without luttrarilatfl
winding.

dinner of the Scottish Clans Associa
tion, at the Holborn Restaurant, Lon
don, recently. He stated that he was 
able tH contradict the Idea which had 
been set afoot that the navy was not 
all that it ought to be. He wan voic
ing the opinion of all those officers 
who knew the real truth when he told 
them that the navy had never been In 
such an efficient state as regards or
ganization. training, and preparation 
for war a* at the present moment. 
During the last lew years .énormous 
progress had been made' In every de
partment. Necessary reforms, which 
had been proposed for many years had 
been effected, and as a consequence a 
high state of efficiency had,been ar*** 
rived at.

These bénéficiât reform*, however, 
had not been Introduced without a 
certain amount of obstruction^ friction 
and Jealousy being manifested. JK« 
naval officer* serving on the board of 
admiralty had had to endure an exist - 
ence very analogous .to that of the 
early CkriatldnaT' They iiàd 
torn to pieces by wild beasts, but the 
attacks on them had been directed 
wUh. singular ferocity. Their public 
and private life had been attacked; 
odtoii*. outrageous, attominable. ana 
cruel chargee, entirely unsupported by 
evidence, had been made against 
them. Books had been written and 
pamphlet* circulated broadcast en- 
deavôring to undermine their author- 
ity, and 'scandalous Imputations hwl 
been made both against their honesty 
and their capability a* administrator*. 
Happily this procedure, so contrary to 
the custom of the navy, so adverse to 
it* traditions, and so contrary to good
comradeship, had not interfered with__
the carrying out of the necessary re
forms. Neither had it shaken the loy
alty due from all naval officers to pro
perly constituted authority.

Lord Dundonald, speaking on behalf 
of the army, said that it was a matter 
of regret and pain to him to find old 
soldiers who had fought for their coun
try walking the streets In search of 
employment, of bread for their chil
dren. and of means of subsistence, and 
it was a shame that it should be so. 
When the Old-age Pension* Act was

have been shown these old soldier*, 
and he hoped that til future there 
would be some amendment of the set in 
that direction.

FRITZ KREI8LER.

Talented Violinist Is-a Man of Versa
tile Talents.

The violinist. Frits Krelslet* who 
comes to the Victoria tScatre under 
the auspices of the Victoria Musical 
Society on Wednesday, December 8th,
Is ar>'opponent of that school of musi
cians which Insist* that the master’s 
continued skill require» long hours or 
unremitting dally practice even when 
the artist has had a perfection of 
technique for many years. Krelsler 
says: “The Idea that .one is compelled 
to practice several hours dally Is the 
result of self-hypnotism, which really 
dee» create the nsceqplty. T hav* * 
hypnotised myself Into the4 belief that

not.” The premier violinist cannot help 
admitting that he la at the same time 
an ardent worker, a resistless delver 
not only Into antique musical forma 
but also into language*, literature And 
“kultur” of every description. He has 
a thorough knowledge of English. 
French, Italian and Rusetah, as well 
as hla native German. In the stress of 

^nuslcal revision and rehearsal prepar
ation, his Impatience often leads him 
to apend the whole night over scares 
and annotation. '

XirRLTr "StTRSIRlftst» ROOMS' w*

FVRNtltHRD ROOMS—Bmkfmal If da- 
sired. 716 Market street, carline. d$

BED, bed«slttijlg; .awd ^ ^ housekeeping jjoLLIES. 718 Courtney (late Raet. Room 
•••ntTki light. Fort street. and board, also table board; term»

Box 781, Times. _________ dsi moderate. Tel. 1616. Apply Miss Hall.
■

Ml null tWII»ll«U UVHI MOHH for two 
men; also housekeeping room. Cheap. 
1683 Pandora.

.. .......  --Thr'mly modern rooming
house In Victoria Steam best, hot anil 
cold running water end private tele
phone. In eV. rooms Every thing new 
and up-to-date Special monthly rates 
to pcCnianent roomer». 817 McfMore st . 
conv r Blan- ! srrt, COlllnson and Mc
Clure Sts. Tel. 2112. J. HlRuera, Prop.

dti M avi.K.HUKKT. tW7 - Bbmchard street. 
Strictly white homo cooking. Phone. 4Ô2.

Situations Wanted—Female
YOUNG LADY USngltahl desires -t^e 

charge of ono or two children during 
afurhnoii». im 77S. TTmss.- «12

TWO SCOTCH GIRLS .want work by the 
day; house» cleaned before occupation. 
V1.one 2262- ^ dll

f ituati- ns Wanted—MaK

For Sale—Wood
FOR SALE—Good wood, 4 ft:, $t.W; cut,

$4.50. Burt** Wood Yard. tf

VANTED—Pm'hlon ** dairy manager, 
rood milker; life experience in rearing 
younk stock; total abstainer. Alfred
Hlscock. 504 Burnsldo road.__________ cti

ffi CAPABLE BUSINESS MAN <33), good 
’ typist, bookkeeper and cashier, and ex

perienced as office manager and secre
tary in manufacturing, merchants’ 'and 
estât.- buslneasqs, wishes position short
ly. W„ Box 213, Post Office, V lctorla.

READY TO BURN—Clean mill wood, 
large end small, to suit. Phone Hull, 
1124.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES

For Sale—Lots
FOR SALE—Fine lot. Oak Bay avenus, 

60x126, near Junction. Price $858. Phone 
R14B6.

CUT THIS OUT AND

UtctoriaSailnSTtmcs.
CLASSIFIED ADTBBTISIWC DEPARTMENT

Dfitfi. • .»'#;• * 1909.

pieaee Insert the following advertisement in the 

Times for ... . ....consecutive insertions, for

which I enclose the 8uni el........cents. .

Name . r^.. ....... •.
Address ...... .vtaam»

(Writ* AtnrtiMBMt Here.)

—-

—

Rate*—One cent, one word, one I 
price of two.
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YOU’LL WANT THESE FOR CHRISTMAS
NATIVE WINK, per boltlc, Mr awl .......................... ................................*•»
CALIFORNIA PORT, per bottle.. *fc and.............................. ■■■■■■......... 50e
ST AI'Ql STINE PORT, per bottle .. .....................................................606
LYONS SPANISH PORT, per bottle. 11.50 and i...................... ...........6L0*
COOKING SHBRRT, per bottle 75c and ............ ........... • «*’
SPANISH SHERRY, per bottle il.50 and "l»..............................................I10*
cSSKNLIVKT score MU per hot He, toe, per quart,...........-..............W
BRANDY, per bottle. IL» and.................................... ...............................H.»
IUIM. per bottle. 11.00 and____ :............... ,.................:....................................
MUMM S CHAMPAGNE. 19<* Vintage per pint .............—................ H.50
MOLT * CHANDON’8 1104 Vintage; per quart ....... -, ................... »■*>
POL ROUER 1904 Vintage, per quart....!,-.. ............ ............. ••• 63.W

DIXI H. ROSS & CO. >
.bee-.pendent Wine and Liquor Mendiant».

Tela 56, 51, 52 an.1 1696. . HU BROAD STREET.

I ____ - -

EXPERT VIEWS 
IRON DEPOSIT

COLONEL ALLEN PLEASED 

WITH MAGNETITE

rUBB

This Week’s 
Special

$ NEW TAPER BOOKS for 25* 
3 NEW CLOTH BOUND ILLUS

TRATED BOOKS for......... Ml
Something specially good at

‘The Exchange’
- PROP.
TlS Port St.

RESUME TRAIN
SERVICE SOON

(Continued from pare L)

JOHN DEAV1LLE
Phone 1737 -----

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION 

'■ AGENTS.
— HOLD WEEKLY SALES AT „ 

THEIR MART
Sales Held In Private Houaea by 

Arrangement.

T For Sale Privately
A quantity of New Electro-Plated 
Ware, 12 Engraving» after Hogarth, 
Desert Servie*, Ptanolo, 
Sowing Machine, etc., etc.

Drop Head

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

Maynard & Son

Hirathcona hotel with thfe small island 
near the property, and at Koenig's the 
water Is up over the lawn. All the 
houses along the -banks of the lakes 
have been flooded. In Mr. WykJe's 
house he found it necessary to raise 
the bed up a couple of feet, and he 
was enabled to retira on Sunday night 
by stepping from his boat right Into 
his bed.

On Sunday night there was a crowd

came -down yesterday, having walked 
the ' entire distance, and thé balance 
remain.

From all point* on the lower Island, 
comes similar tales of unprecedented 
rainfall and flooded districts. Pour 
inches of rain Is said rto have fallen 
during twenty-four rhotirs at Jor$»n 
Hiver. Conditions.ijL this district were 
aggravated owing to the tact that be
fore the heavy rainfafT there was a se
vere snow storm.

SCARCITY OF LEATHER.

General Shortage In Hides Almost 
Amount* to a Faming.,__ ____ ....

AUCTIONEERS.

Furniture & Effects
Monarch Steel Range

Title furnl-Full particulars later, 
ture is almost new.

MAYNARD & Som. Auctioneers

H. W. DAVIES, IULA.
AND SONS

In England special Interest attaches 
to the Shoe and Leather Fair, which 
opened recently at Islington, In view 
of the marked rise In the price of leath
er, which has led to higher prices for 
boots and shoes.

"Boot and shoe manufacturers and 
tanners In this country are faced with 
h very serious situation, due to the 
general shortage, amounting to a fa
mine. In the supply of hides, and the 
consequent great advance In prices." 
said. a»- wutheeOy.

During the past two year» . the 
prices of English tanned sple leather

Narrow Escape of W. F. Best 
and Party at Campbell 

River.

ot forty people assembled at Shawnt- * ^ ...----------
gat» Viotaela- .ThicAy. ir*tflrTn~the opening " up"of "this coun-

An Iron deposit sikty feet deep and 
extending fur' a long distance Is what 
Colonel Allen, the Chicago mining ex
pert, found a few days ago when he 
went into the Campbell River district. 
The expert was taken there to examine 
Uie property by W. F. Best and party, 
who are the locators and owners. The 
iron is magnetite of a high grade, and 
the expert has taken a number of sam
ples for test purposes. He is highly 
pleased with the prospect and consid
ers It very valuable.

When seen this morning Mr. Best 
said that owing largely to the efforts 
of the Vancouver Island Development 
League a good deal had been done to 
open up that country. There is at 
present a good wagon road to Mclvor 
Lake and from there to Lower Camp
bell Lake there is a good trail. On 
that lake there are a number of boats 
and canoes which can be hired by pros- j 
pe< tors and others. A government of- ! 
ftetat has tost gone In to make an es- j 
timate Vf the cost of constructing a ; 
trail lHlxvec-n the two < ’ampbr-ll lilËÜ 
This trail will aJso undoubtedly be of j 
great advantage to all who are Inter- i

'll,

of all kinds of leather made from calf 
skins from 20 tn 25 per cent. Hides are 
SO i»er cent, dearer. A pair of medium 
if rad o boots which would be bought 
retail for 10s two years ago now sell 
for 12s 6d."

—The Big Show for 10c. Victoria 
Wednesday and Friday. •

742 FORT STREET.

large

m

Have for PRIVATE SALE- 
quantity of

New and Second-hand

Furniture
Cooking and Heating Stoves 

Incubators, etc.

NOTICE.

*•« Subscribers of the Victoria 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
and not at the office.

Ebony Goods 
For Christmas

The first shipment of our Im- 
port - Ebony Stock ot- Bnaahf t. . 
Mirrors ahd all kind# of Toilet 
article», has arrived. These are, 

-the- prmlurt of The “best French 
factories and we guarantee every 
piece to be* ebony.

We particularly recommend 
the quality of our "Genuine Rus
sian Bristle" Brushes, and would 
like to show them to you and 
quoté prices.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and 
Douglas Sts.___

......................................... .................................................................

Dominion Carriages
7IBST IN QUAim 

LATEST 
IN

DESIGN 
BEST 

IN
___ FINISH ___

fi. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
610 JOHNSON STREET

Office Phone 82 -, ^— — Phone 1611

Start December Right
The laNt month to make your January 1st resolution. Never 
too late to mend ; there’s yet time to order the very best Flour 
on the market. — ,
MOPPET’S BEST BREAD FLOUR, per rack......... $1.85
DRIFTED SNOW PASTRY FLOUR, the best Pastry Flour 

proeulable, per sack .....................................................S1.7R

The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
1*1 government ST. ■ . Tel». K 17IL

try.
(>n the wagon road two diamond1 

drills are working, boring:for coal. One’ 
hole was put dnwrr on the beach to a 
depth of 2.000 feet but with no result. 
The qoal dips down in that direction, sa 
now the drills which are working six 
miles inland will probably reach the 
vatik- -   :—

Some promising copper outcroppings ^ 
have recently been found In the dis- j 
trlct around the upi>er lake and there 
are known to be coal outcroppings in j 
the same district, ho that ht the near i 
future the district Is likely to prove I 
very attractive, both to the investor j

As the party was going In they met ; 
the government surveyors who have ‘ 
been working on the location of the t 
boundary of the E. & N. land grant. I 
Sixteen miles of the 60th parallel had 
been located and the party expect to 
return early In the spring to finish up 
the work. This will settle the dis
putes over the timber and other lands 
which have been located, and which tt 
trThrtmed are within the redtui of the 
railway property.

When coming out Mr. Best and party 
had a very narrow escape. They had 
juet passed over the bridge leading to 
the take*, when aw Immense tree.

Instructed by Mr». McAfee we will
-gamove- La Sktesroom^J314 Broad street ________ — ........—><«, room* in house ar. WllHB. U'.Vf.TSrJ " Ü lUUH 0»
and will sell on ----- — -----

friday, Dec. 3rd, 2 p.m.
ALL HER

ELEGANT OAK

bridge and smashed it to splinters H ul 
- <1 one minute latxft therb- 

would have been no one left^rdell thé'*1 
tale. Fortunately the grilling ap
paratus has all been taken^Jto *or -there 
would have been vqyy sambs^ 
in the boring operations. <•

is^ delays

GOOa ROADS IDEA 
STILL GROWING

GREAT CONVENTION

TO BE HELD NEXT YEAR

Heavy Traffic Roads at Rea- 
““ ionable Cost to Be

Moved. . -----

Never before in history has there 
been such widespread interest in the 
good roads movement as there Is at 
the. present time. Up to a compara
tively few years ago the only advo
cates of Improved highways were the 
-bicyclist* and the but
now thejr arc only a pa ft of the 
man* Wf> Hw aSKfh* for file SHtirf- 
ment of the highways. The farmers 
ami other residents of the rural dis
tricts, particularly in the middle 
Western and Sourthern States, are 
showing most earnest interest In plans 
for the improvement of the roads in 
their neighborhoods.

While it may be too much to say 
that the lessons taught by the last 
two national good roads conventions 
have been entirely responsible for this 
widespread attitude for better roads, it 
Is generally admitted by the delegates 
who attended the recent convention In 
Cleveland that the Influence of these 
tig meetings has been the means tit 
stimulating the good roads Interest to 
the important position it occupies to
day in many parts of the country.

is a national one, which Is destined to 
increase is strikingly evinced by the 
eagerness of the business men of 8t. 
Louis to have the third annual na
tional good roads convention, held in 
their city. The invitation presented at 
the recent Cleveland convention by the 
St. Louis men bore the vndorsentents 
of Governor Hadley, of Missouri, and 
Mayor Krlseman, of St Louis. Those 
who extended the invitation showed in 
a convincing manner the growing de
mand for better ronds not only In their 
elate, but throughout the Middle West,, 
and St. Louis will. therefore be the 
scene of the third Annual national good 
roads convention in the early part of 
October, 1810, says the Mall and Em

plane have already been outlined to 
make this convention more important 
than the two preceding ones in the 
practical demonstrations of road build

ing. Realising that endurance, com
blât! with reasonable eeonomy. Is the 
present day problem for good roads in 
most of the suburban and rural dis
tricts of the country. Logan Waller 
Page, director of the Vntted States 
office of pqtytc roads, is preparing to

Xmas Cooking Demands These
Helps to an Easier Solution of 

This important Problem

THE culinary department of the home demands extra attention 
during the early days of December and right up to the 26th. 

More than ordinary are the preparations made for this greatest of 
holidays and few are the homekeepers who aren't interestetd in helps 
•toian easier and a better solution of this problem of “preparations” 
—who wouldn’t find in our collection of such helps some item they 
require.

The kitchen goods department holds a host of little things—items 
running in price at 6c, 10c and up to 26c—that disclose short cuts. 
There is the biggest array of cooking utensils to be found in the 
city. We suggest that every homekeeper inspect our many offerings 
before commencing this task,—from the little egg whip to kitchen 
cabinets there is much of interest.

Much Choice in Mattress Style and Price Here
Easy to Choose a Comfortable Style at a Convenient Price

Good night and pleasant dreams, with thé certainty of a good rest if you deep on a 
mattress purchased from our offerings. All arc excellent value—the best value offered 
anywhere at the price. Made with care from the best materials. Come in and see what 
we call quality and value.

Remember that no matter Win» elaborate tile bed may tie, there’s little SHM'lf the 
We sell thy right sorts.

KESTMORI? .MATTRESSES, an excellent 
at

mattress isn’t right.
MATTRESSES. fuH dec. wool top and- bottom, -from -

..................................................... ..............................84.50
MATTRESSES, full site, eotton felt top and bottom.

at ........................ . y .-ÏTV K-.............,86.00
We show fine line of Spring Mattresses in all ÎÜM»

OSTKRMOOR MATTRESSES—Sole

mattress, . —
... 81200

agents. Priée
...................815.00

’ -Other sizes at proportionate prices.

Time to Think of Xmas Pudding Making—Need These
Of course you’ll eat pudding at Xmw riw ,it you'll eat pudding ai Amas umr. I Ml uw. i ■> —— ————~ - Almost time

notTTo think spoilt getting ready for the Xrans feast. Certainly «« better tune to-get a supply of pudimg bowls, m-xing 
bowls and other culinary helps.

Boiler—No doth Us*J

We have an unsurpassed selection of such items and call partienlaiAttention to our offerings in pudding bowls. A full 
rapge of sizes shown and at marvellously low prices. Plain white and specially bard bred. You 11 hnd them superior quality.
GeUséveral sises—they are so lightly priced.

Five sizes at “3 for 25*’’ and each 10*. 15*, 20* and 25*.

Ever Tried the Queen s Pudding
Oneen's Pudding Boilers eliminate much work and trouble-they are the ideal pudding bowl. The howl is of a superior 

qn,i$7nd has speeial, patented metal top which is opened and closed instantly. The water » kept out and goodness kept m
—no cloth is used.

We Have Five Sixes Priced at 4Gc, 50c, 65c, 75c and $1.00

Let Your Umbrella Drain Into One Of Thèso
Hall Racks and Umbrella Stands Priced Right____—-------^------ ,—

OF COURSE your umbrella « soaked, the extra wraps are wet 
and the rubbers muddy. But what of that? Let your umbrella 

drain into bne of these racks; hang the raincoats on the rack and 
keep the rubbers handy in the cupboard of the hall rack.

With all these conveniences is combined low-price. We are un- 
usually fortunate this season in being able to offer such an excel
lent range of moderately priced hall racks. Stylish in appearance 
and well built. AU popular woods and finishes. Priced at—

$12, $16, $18, $25, $32.50
Umbrellam Racks From $2.25

We show several attractive styles in umbrella racks, having them 
in golduu and Early English finished oak. t’ut one of these at tjie 
back door. Excellent for officer, too.
UMBRELLA RACKS. S gulden finished osky at 63.50 ahd 82.25
^ J ~ ~ ^-* - —I -- ^.1 . famuliiiij tiR.k— —^ÎL»)Û .

%

and
jtt—Bartr Eagiish tiuwhed oaky ~S!tiÛ

84.50

Royal Saxony China Dinner Service, 112 Pieces,
One of the most sensible as well as the most acceptable gifts you can make-a «tinner service. Especially if 

set be such a dainty creation as we offer in these new Royal Saxony China Services just received, 
a conventional effort in green and lavender and is unusually attractive, 
it's the only way. 112 pieces remarkably low-priced at 822.^0. -

We have the same service further embellished with a gold treatment and priced at 825.00

that
The decoration is 

The ware—well come in and see this service.

HOME FURNISHERS 
SINCE 1862

»„nd several of hie expert» to St. Louie 
and neighboring localities for the pur
pose of , o-opeiyttns with state and 
county engineers In experimenting with 
Improved methods of const ruction.

The object of this work on behalf of 
the government Is to show that It Is 
possible lo build roads callable of with
standing heavy and continuous t rallie 
without the expend It-ire of excessive 
sums of money, prlvldéd the work Is 
done by engineers of,reasonable exper- 

' la’oflenee In the methods’ of road construe 
That this movement for better roads Jinn.

fhairman George C. Diehl, of the Na
tional Good Roads Convention, last 
week outlined his prellmlnlary teport 
of the recent convention, so great has 
been the demand from highway com
missioners. engineers and others In
terested In the good mads movement 
from all paru of the counify that It 
has been decided to publish the pro- 
coedlngs of the Cleveland convention, 
including all of the spe-clws and dis
cussions. In convenient hook form, sim
ilar to the method adopted a year ago 

The new publication, however, will 
be embellished with more "scientific 
material on the subject of »I m- 
atnic lion, with Illustrations of dlfTer- 
—systems of roads; showing the 
■,|hods adopted for both municipal 
and country uses. This report 1* now 
bang compiled and will be Issued 
within a short tile. - ;

in compiling the list of delegates at 
the Cleveland convention Mr Diehl 
reported that they represented 24 
Ktt*e» and «8 cities The Southern 
stiffen were represented by Texas, 
Louisiana, Oeorjria. Arkansu 
tucky and Oklahoma, while those from 
<** western localities were Michigan,

Indiana. Missouri, Colorado. Minne
sota and Illinois. Some of the citTcs 
represented by several delegates were 
St. Louis, Denver, New Orleans, At
lanta. Washington. D. Ç-, Wilmington. 
IM!., while the larger cities; such as 
Chicago. Cleveland. Pittsburg. Phila
delphia. New York and Boston, each 
had a score or more of delegates.

PRECIOUS STONES IN INDÎÀ.

The Diamond Industry Limited, but Ruby
-»■-*  ww—  1—- nimill » I',,.'»".- .

Diamonds, ruble*. *apphires, spinel», 
tourmalin»-*, garnet*, rock crystal* and 
various sorts of amber and Jadelte ere the 
precious stone# found on India's coral 
strand. The ruby and jadelte are the 
only stones of considerable value pro
duced. Large quantities of turquoise 
come from Sikkim and Thibet, that from 
thojatter country being harder, darker 
blifiV and therefore more valuable. The 
importation of precious stones Into India 
amounts annuatiy to. about $4.800,(Vtt.

The diamond Industry is ttmited and la 
carried on in southern India, the northern 
part of the Indian peninsula and In the 
central province*. Ruby mining 1* c arried 

•
leum is tliv most profitable of thé min
er»! resources of the state, the value of 
the product being about gvw.ftx* annually. 
One ruby of seventy-seven carats Wh* 
taken out a few years ago and valudd at 
«8,».

Sapphires used to b«i mined in Kashmir, 
but the mines are now said to he ex
hausted. The yellow, while, blue and 
green varieties of sapphires are found In 
the ruby bearing gravels In Bxtrma. The 
rplnel û found. In considerable quantities
in Burma

Tourmaline stones of blue, green and

.—KEEP YQJJR HENS
SYLVESTER’S HEN FOOD will do It becati# It contains all ntixad 

grain, bone and grit, also beef, which when combined cannot be 
equalled for the production of Egga ^
Per 166 pounds ............. *..................fT.t;i">............ .......... *.........................6X61

Sylvester Poultry Supply House. Tel. 413. 709 Yates.

IWWWWMWWIVMWWWWWWWMWWnlMMMMWWaWWMHIW.

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 1214 Wharf St.
—AGENTS— i

Allen Whyte & Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buck (London) White ’ LeadvLmseed Oil; Da visa (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc ; H. Rodgers & Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zine; Sherwin WUliama PainU and OUa.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’• White Lead.
MMWMwawwawwtwMawawsawiitw’

black coloring are found In Upper Burma. 
Garnets are mined In Jaiputl. Rock crys
tal, cut for cheap Jewellery, known as 
vu learn diamonds, is found In. Madras. 
Another quarts crystal found In Kalabagh 
i« cheaper and t* nsed for nerklaces. 
ChalriedAnic silica if call*! happl* and 
embraces mapy forms of a*att mined in 
the Deccan. Agate# and carneliana arc 
cut and prepared for market In Bombay. 
They « ome mostly from Ratpipea. Large 
quantities are shipped to Europe

China Jadelte of beauttful^grren veins 
Is found in Upper Burma, and an Inferior 
Jade is found In other parts of fndla. The 
stone #*‘H* for ttO to 1100 a hundr.d- 
welgrft.—Chicago Tribun^

Frau Johanna Rcdl, who shortly enters 
upon her duties as sexton in tHï Huttf,l-

n- v i : '
woman appointed to such a poet la AW- 1 
tria.

'
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